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ABSTRACT

Sea buckthorn has become recognized as a specialty crop, ideally suited

for the Canadian prairies, having economical viabilily in the functional foods and

nutraceutical markets. A real need exists for the determination of feasible oil

extraction technologies for sea buckthorn, evalualing processing, component

extract¡on efficiency, and oil quality in terms of nutritÍonal composition as related

to processing, extraction, and economic feasibility.

An evalualion of oil extraction lechnologies, namely supercrilical fluid

eitraction (carbon dioxide) (SCFE COr), screw pressing, and an aqueous

extraction iechnique was conducted, comparing oil recoveries and nulritional

composition with a solvent extract¡on method employing petroleum ether.

Sea buckthorn seed and pulp{lakes (cv. lndian-Summer) were prepared using a

pilot process comprising steps of iuice extraction (bladder press), drying (24 h aI

50"C), and mechanical separation (sieving), which yielded 5 kg of seeds and

3 kg of pulp-flakes from 100 kg of thawed benies.

Oil contents (%c) of seeds (moisture content oI 9.8"/" w.b.) and pulpìlakes

(moisture content o1 6.9'/" w.b.) were determined 1o be L2o/"ç and 11.9T"c,

respect¡vely using the solvent extraction method. Seed oil recoveries were

65.1% and 41 .2/" for SCFE CO2 and screw pressing, respeclively. Pulp-flake oil

recovery was 86.3% for SCFE COz. No oil was recovered from the pulp{lakes

using a screw press. An oil recovery of 6% was determined by aqueous

extraction for recovering pulp oil from whole thawed berries (oil content of 2.2'/"c

determined by a chloroform/methanol procedure).



Supercritical fluid extraction using CO2, recovered oils having favorable

levels of fatty acids, tocopherols and tocotrienols, carotenoids, and sterols,

components which are highly valued in the health food industry. lt is suspected

that the sale of by-products, the development of an efficient harvesting method

(mechanical systems), and increased extraclion efficiency of oils may contribule

to lowering ihe price of the oils, necessary lo recover the costs (namely the

purchase an SCFE system, electricity, raw materials, and consumables)

associated with SCFE CO2 oil extraction.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1,'l Development of a nutraceutical industry in Canada

Optimum nutrition has been theorized as a concept to encompass the

maximum nutritional value of foods to ensure optimal welFbeing and health, while

minimizing the risk of disease throughout a lifespan (Roberfroid 2000). However,

literature indicates that nutrition with respect to the optimizalion of health is still

very primitive and loosely understood. lncreased life expectancy, disease onset,

and exponentially rising healthcare costs have forced societies to implement

prevention strategies to control illness through improved nutrition practices

focusing on the disease prevention. Attempts toward optimizing health through

prevenlion have been made by the introduction of concentraied nutritional food

products known as f unctional foods and nutraceuticals (Roberf roid 2000).

The functional food and nutraceutical markets, collectively estimated as a

multi-billion dollar global industry (6 to 86 billion, 5 lo 7.5"/o annual increase),

have been gaining tremendous popularity (Oomah and Mazza 1999; Hardy 2000;

Menrad 2003). Thousands of products have been developed for this market

aimed at the health conscious consumer. However, there is an imm¡nent

concern that unprecedented growth rates are likely and have already attracted

irresponsible market enlrants distribuling products that do not deliver on quality

(Hardy 2000).

Only recenlly Canada, like many countries, has been confronted with an

increasing elderly populalion, a consumer demand for healthier foods, and now

more than ever slringenl product regulations to assess product quality and



deliverance. ln addition, Canada is a leading producer of agricultural producls

(60 MVyr) including grains, oilseeds, and specialty crops having enormous

potential for being processed into functional foods and nulraceuticals (Oomah

and Mazza 1999). Jointly, the demand for healthier foods and the availabilily of a

ready supply of marketable materials have triggered enormous economical

potential for value-added processing and extract¡on of nutritionally valuable

components in Canada, ln addition, there is a growing movement in the prairie

provinces lo diversify agriculture with the introduction of new specialty crops

(Slorey 2000). While the potential for specialty crops and value-added

processing exists, reality governs lhat derived products must generale prices

sufficient enough to cover induslry production, processing, and marketing costs,

while returning a profit to all vertical market segments. Currently 100 functional

foods ranging from planf and animal sources native to Canada are being

produced and marketed (Oomah and Mazza 1999).

1,2 Sea buckthorn as a nutraceutical product source

lmbedded in the funct¡onal food and nutraceutical market segment, though

still virtually unknown in North America, is sea buckthorn. Sea buckihorn

(Hippophae rhamnoides L.) coined as one of the most-vitamin-rich berry plants in

the plant kingdom, carries the credenlials for becoming highly valued for healthy

living, improving well-being, enhancemenl of lifestyle, and the potenlial for

disease prevention. Widely recognized in Northern reglons of Europe and Asia,

sea buckthorn has been used medicinally for thousands of years. Ancient Greek



writings list sea buckthorn as a rêmedy for horses. Leaves of young branches

were incorporated in the diet lo increase weighl gain and produce shining coats.

Hence Hippophaë, the latin name for sea buckthorn was derived, 'hippo'

meaning horse, and 'phaos' meaning to sh¡ne (Li and Schroeder 1999).

Often referred lo as a "miracle plant", sea bucklhorn has been used

extensively in eastern medicinal practices. Sea buckthorn berries have been

used for many centuries in Europe and Asia as a nutr¡tional food source.

Examples of popular food items containing sea buckthorn include jams, jellies,

juices, liquours, and wines. ln addition to beverages, hundreds of other

sea buckthorn producls have been developed from extracts of the berries,

leaves, and bark (Schroeder and Yao 1995). lce-cream and energy snacks have

been produced, though are less popular than the juices and iuice blends.

Sea buckthorn leaves are also just as valuable, and have been prepared for use

in teas (Schoeder and Yao 1995). Thus, sea buckthorn has been used in its

entirety, whole or as an ingredienl in many different foods.

Sea buckthorn has become recognized as a specialty crop, ideally suited

for the Canadian prairies, having economical viability in the functional foods and

nulraceutical markets (Storey 2000). While a sea buckthorn industry is already

established in China, Russia, and Germany, the industry in terms of growing and

cultivation has only just begun in Canada, with mechanization of fruit and leaf

harvesting being introduced, and processing quickly following close behind'

Canada is currently faced with the development of an industry, having minimal

previous experience and technical knowledge in th¡s area. Much of the research



in terms of growing and cultivation, harvesting, and processing of sea buckthorn

has been conducted in other countries making this information virtually

inaccessible by language barriers. However, assuming that this ¡nformation can

be readily translated, it may not be directly applicable to Canada. Thus, a strong

need ex¡sts for Canadian-specif ic sea buckthorn research, including studies

ranging from growing to processing and evaluating these effects on Canadian

sea buckthorn cult¡vars (J. Winniski, Pearl Creek Farms, Melville, SK,

sea buckthorn grower/producer, personal communication, 2OO2). Canadian-

specific research will help to validate data which has been collected in other

countries and on other sea bucklhorn species and cultivars.

Sea buckthorn seed and pulp oils are considered to be the most valuable

components of the berries comprising fal-soluble vitamins and plant sterols

(Yang and Kallio 2002a). Sea buckthorn oils have attracted considerable

attentlon from researchers mainly for lheir nutritional and medicinal value which

can be incorporated into several products having vast economic polential in the

cosmelic, nutraceutical, and pharmaceutical industries (Li 1998). ln North

America, the nutritional and medicinal value of the oil is largely unknown and

potential sea buckthorn oil markets remain untapped (Schroeder and Yao 1995).

However, these markets are closely related to cosmetics, nutraceuticals, and

pharmaceuticals which are very demanding and exacting, requiring products that

must meet stringent criteria of performance and specifications (Kalustian 1985).



1.3 Processingresearchopportunities

Puuponen-Pimtä (2002) stated that processing including the extraction of

oils should be designed to optimize or protect the nutritional components

contained in plant oils. Moreover, there musi be criteria for evalualing the effecl

of processing on physiological functions of nulritional components. Currently no

evaluative stud¡es have been conducted on the extraction of sea buckthorn oils

(seed and pulp) to assess processing effects on f¡nal nutritional qualiiy. Thus, a

need exists for the determination of feasible oil extraction technologies for

sea buckthorn; evaluation of processing by component extraction efficiency, oil

quality in terms of nutritional composition as related to processing and extraction,

and economic feasibility.

lnformation on marketing is critical to the growers and processors of sea

buckthorn (Storey 2000). Specifically, processors are beginning io ask questions

on operational costs of processing and the remaining size of profit margins.

Experience indicates that without proper analysis of processing and feasibility of

production, mistakes can be made (Slorey 2000). Currenlly, no information is

publicly available on the costs of processing sea buckthorn benies, information

which is vilally important to potential investors seeking to move forward into

primary and secondary processing. A need also exisls to include information on

alternative processing methods including supercritical fluid extraction using

carbon dioxide (SCFE CO2), hexane extraction, and cold pressing technologies

(Storey 2000). ln reference to pesticide analysis, Kim et al. (2002) stated thai an

ideal extraction method should yield a quantitative recovery of target analytes



1.4

wilhout loss or degradation. This concept is also can directly applicable to the

arca of nutraceutical product development namely the extraction of

sea buckthorn oils, targeling nutritional compounds wlth out inducing degradation

of nutr¡tional components.

1.

Objectives of research work

The objectives of this research were:

ïo develop a pilot process to separate seeds and pulp{lakes from whole

sea buckthorn berries (cv. lndian-Summer) as requir:ed for oil extract¡on;

To determine the oil conteni of sea buckthorn seeds and pulp{lakes

(obtained from the pilot process by drying) using a solvent extraction

technique employing petroleum ether as the extraction solvent;

To compare oil (seed and pulp{lake) recoveries by supercritical fluid

extraction (carbon dioxide), screw pressing, and an aqueous extraction

technique with the solvent extraction method. Oil recoveries were

evaluated assuming solvent extraction represents 100% oil recovery;

To determine the nutritional quality of the extracted oils by quanlifying fatty

acids, tocopherols and tocotrienols, total carotenoids, and sterols, as

ihese levels may be affected by the method of oil extraction;

And, to determine the cost of oil extraction associated with a potential oil

extraclion method.

2.



2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

The following review of lilerature presenis background information on

sea buckthorn as a native and domesticated shrub, and research in the area of

edible oil extraction technologies, Sea buckthorn, though growing in popularity

among the functional food and nutraceutical market, is still virtually unknown in

Canada. Thus, section 2.1 is devoted to providing background information on

sea buckthorn including its description and history, the chemical and nutritional

composition of its harvestable components as well as the importance of these

components in the area of funclional foods and nulraceuticals, and its global

presence including its current development and produclion in Canada. Section

2.2 discusses past and present methods for oil extraction, the importance of oil

quality and its dependence on processing techniques employed, and the

feasibility of oil extraction technologies for sea buckthorn.

2.1 Sea buckthorn

2,1,1 Description and history

Sea buckthorn (Hippophaë rhamnoides 1., Sanddorn in German;

Oblepikha in Russian, Rokitnik in Polish, and Tyrni in Finnish) is a dioecious,

wind-pollinated shrub belonging to the Elaeagnaceae family (Jeppsson et al.

1999). lt has been recognized that the species rhamnoides comprises

9 subspecies (ssp.) of which srnensrb, mongolica, and rhamnoides are of

commercial interest (Rousi 1971; Yang and Kallio 2001).



Obvious physical character¡stics of sea buckthorn include abrasive

terminal and lateral thorns and bright yellow, orange, or red edible fruit (berries)

(approximately 4 to 60 g/100 benies) (Li and Schroeder 1999). The flavour of

the berries, characterized as being astringent and sour, have been processed

wiih sweeteners lo produce pleasant tasting food products (Iang et al. 2001).

Popular producls include juices and liqueurs, candy, and ice-cream (Schroeder

and Yao 1995). Sea buckthorn shrubs are extremely variable in height (0.S to 20

m) and pruning is often required in orchard practices (Li and Schroeder 1999).

Figure 2,1 shows a female (Fig. 2Ja) and male (Fig. 2.1b) sea buckthorn shrub.

Male sea buckthorn shrubs (fruitless) are required for pollination.

Fig.2.1. a) A female sea buckthorn shrub with ripe clusters or "cobs" of
berries. b) A male sea buckthorn shrub.

Berries begin to emerge in the fourth year after planting (S. Mcloughlin, CEO

Seabuckthorn lnternational lnc. formerly known as Canada Seabuckthorn

Enlerprises Limited, Peachland, BC, sea buckthorn product distributor, personal

communication, 2001).



Sea buckthorn, known for its visual altractiveness and productive food

source has been in existence for centuries (Schroeder and Yao 1995). ln a

recent archaeological study, sea buckthorn was found to inhabit the Central

Pyrénées, a mountain range bordering France and Spain, approximately

15,000 yr ago (Peñalba et al. 1997; Heinz and Barbaza 1998). The natural

habitat of this shrub extends from China, Mongolia, Russia, and many parts of

Europe (Li and Schroeder 1999). Sea buckthorn has also been known to flourish

in mountainous areas including the Himalayas (Shinwari and Gilani 2003). ln

addition to these nalural habitats, sea buckthorn is currently being grown and

cultivated ¡n other parts of the world, including Canada (Beveridge et al. 2002).

As a hardy, adaptable shrub, sea buckthorn can grow in arid to very wet

conditions and can withstand temperalures from -43 ìo 40"C (Li and Schroeder

1999). ln addition, ils complex root system with nitrogen-fixing nodules is

invaluable for preventing soil erosion while replenishing soil nitrogen and other

essentlal soil nutrients (Li and Schroeder 1999; Tian 2002). For lhese reasons,

sea buckthorn has been used extensively in shelterbelt, soil and water

conservation, and reforestation management projects. Thus, sea buckthorn has

been ideally suited for wildlife habitat enhancement (Li and Schroeder 1999).

Shinwari and Gilani (2003) support the utilization of sea buckthorn as a land

reclamation tool and concluded that sea buckthorn has been used for socio-

economic improvement in many communities of Northern Paklstan. Other uses

for sea buckthorn include ornamental berry decorations and home burglar

deterrents, because of sharp thorns.



2,1,2 Nutritional compos¡tion

ln spite of the effective use of sea buckthorn for ecological management,

the discovery of its unique chemical and nutritional components has offered vast

medicinal opportun¡ties and enormous economic potential in the functional food

and nutraceulical industries (Oomah and Mazza 1999; Storey 2000), Although

the terms "functional food" and "nutraceutical" have often been used

interchangeably, Health Canada (1998) has made a distinction between them. A

"functional food" is defined as a food consumed as part of a usual diet, which

demonstrates physiological benefits or reduces lhe risk of chronic disease

beyond basic nutr¡tional functions or both. ln comparison, a "nutraceutical', is a

product isolated from foods that is sold in medicinal forms, not usually associated

with conventional foods. A nutraceutical also provides protection against chronic

disease (Heallh Canada 1998). Bioactive components such as v¡tamins, fats,

and other phytochemicals are the ingredients in functional foods and

nutraceuticals which are responsible for this reduction and protection against

chronic disease (Andlauer and Fürst 2002). Sea buckthorn, because of iis many

bioactive components, is well suited as a functional food and can be used as a

source of nutraceuticals (Storey 2OOO).

Sea bucklhorn is among the most nutritious and vitamin rich shrubs in the

plani kingdom (Li and Schroeder'1999). The berries, being the most popular

harvestable product are sought for their physiological effects. They contain many

bioactive components including ascorbic acid (vitamin C), o{ocopherol

(generically referred to as v¡tamin E), phenolic compounds (flavonoids and



carotenoids), and other phytochemicals (Oomah and Mazza 1999; Yang and

Kallio 2002a),

Tang and Tigerstedt (2001) found vitamin C concentrations as high as

676.2 mg/10} g of benies for many Chinese subspecies namely, srnensr,s.

Others have reported ranges between 360 (ssp. rhamnoides) and 2SO0 mg/100 g

(ssp. srnensþ (Yao et al. 1992; Schroeder and Yao 1995; Li and Schroeder

1996). Table 2.1 shows a comparison of vitamin C concentrations in some fruit.

Table 2.1. A comparison of vitamin C concentrations (mg/100 g of fruit) in
some fruit (adapted from Lee and Kader 2000).

Fruìt Vitamin C Concentration
(ms/100 s of fruít)

Banana
Kiwlfruit
Orange
Black current
Sea buckthorn

lô

65
83
Y¿

360 - 2500 (Li and Schroeder 1996)

It has been siated that lhe synergistic combination of vitamin C and E, in addition

to being important antioxidants, makes sea buckthorn benies an oplimal raw

material in functional food or nutraceutical applications (Kallio et al. 2002a).

Tocopherols and tocotrienols, long recognized for their antioxidant act¡vity

and oil stabilizing properties are found in sea buckthorn berries (Dugan and

Kraybill 1956; Kallio et al. 2O02a and 2002b). Seeds (ssp. mongolica and

stnensrs) were found to contain q-, P-, y-, and õ-tocopherols which constituted 93

to 98% (84 to 318 mg/kg) of the total tocopherol content, while o-tocopherol

constituted 76 Io 89% (56 lo 140 mg/kg) in whole berries (Kallio et al. 2002b).
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Phenolic compounds, also found in sea buckthorn berries have been

reported as being important antioxidants in the food industry for improving the

qual¡ly and nutritional value of foods (Kähkönen et al. 1999; Häkkinen et al.

1999b). Häkkinen et al. (1999a) reported that flavonols, a part¡cular group of

flavonoids, represented B7o/" of irhe phenolic compounds (kaempferol, quercetin,

myricetin, p-coumaric acid, caffeic acid, ferulic acid, p-hydroxy-benzoic acid, and

ellagic acid) identified in sea buckthorn compared to several other berries crops

including raspberries, strawberrles, blueberries, and cranberries.

Red raspberry

Strawberry

Blueberry

Cranberry

Sea buckthorn

Flavonol content (%)

Fig.2,2, Flavonols as a percentage of the total phenolic compounds
(kaempferol, quercetin, myricetin, pcoumaric acid, caffeic acid,
ferulic acid, phydroxy-benzoic acid, and ellagic acid) identified in
some common benies (adapted from Häkkinen et al. 1999a),

Carotenoids are responsible for the colour of the oils and mainly exist in

the mesocarp (fleshy fruil material or pulp). ln addition, carotenoids also function

as useful antioxidants. B-carotene being lhe most abundant in the pulp, has

been reported to constitute 15 to 55% of total carotenoids. The concentralions of

B-carotene are commonly 100 to 500 mg/100 g and 20 to 100 mg/100 g in pulp

and seed oil, respectively (Yang and Kallio 2002a),
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Plant sterols or phytosterols are another componeni of sea buckthorn

berries which compliments this unique shrub for use in medicinal applications.

However, liltle is known aboul the sterols present in sea buckthorn berries (Yang

et al. 2001). Yang et al. (2001) reported total sterol content of seeds, pulp, and

fresh whole berries (ssp. rhamnoides and srnensrs) ranging from 1200 to 1800,

240 lo 400, and 340 to 520 mg/kg, respectively, The lack of original mass

spectrometric data makes an objective evaluation of sterol identification

impossible. Thus, an urgent need exists for further study of sterols in sea

buckihorn (Yang et al. 2001).

The seeds (or kernels; one per berry) and pulp of sea buckthorn benies

are rich in oil (Yang and Kallio 2002a). The berries oÍ ssp. rhamnordes contained

a higher proportion of oil in seeds (11.3 vs.7.3%), lyophilized pulp (18.9 vs.

8.0%), and lyophilized whole berries (16.6 vs. 7.9%) lhan berries of ssp. srnensls

(Yang and Kallio 2001). Singh and Dogra (1996) reported seed oil contents of

8,9 to 11.7"/" and 8.4I" tor ssp. turkestanica and sinensis, respeclively. All oil

contents are expressed as a percentage (% w/w) of oil mass per mass of seeds,

pulp, or whole berries and will be expressed in this fashion throughout this report

unless othen¡¡ise stated.

ln addition to oil richness, sea buckthorn berry oils are unique in lhat the

compositions of the seed and pulp oils are distinctly different. The seed oil,

defined as being highly unsaturaled, comprises two essential fatty acids (EFAs),

q-linolenic acid or "Omega-3" (18:3n-3) and linoleic acid or "Omega-6" (18:2n-6).

The contribution of q-linolenic and linoleic acids of the total fatly acid composition
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are commonly 20 to 35 and 30 to 40%, respectively (Yang and Kallio 2002a).

These fatty acids are "essential" because they cannot be synthesized within the

body and therefore must be consumed (Krause and Mahan 1979). ln add¡tion,

palmitic (1 6:0), steric (18:0), oleic (1 B:1 n-9), and vaccenic (18:1 n-7 ,

1 1-octadecanoic) acids are also present in seed oil, though low amounts have

been reported (Yang and Kallio 2002a). Palmitoleic (16:1n-7) acid is practically

non-existenl in seed oil (Yang and Kallio 2001). Oil from the pulp is

characterized as being more saturated and comprises primarily palmilic and

palmitoleic acids with lower levels of q-linolenic acid (Kallio et al. 2002b).

Data collecÌed on the nutritional components prev¡ously discussed are

extremely variable. Genetic factors, origin and growing environmenl, harvest

times and maturity of berries, and method of oil isolation all contribute to this

variability (Kallio et al. 2002a; Kallio et al. 2002b; Tang et al. 2001; Tang and

Tigerstedl 2001; Yang and Kallio 2002a and 2002b; Yang and Kallio 2001; Yang

et al. 2001; Gao et al. 2000).

ln addition to the berries, the leaves and bark of sea buckthorn are

becoming recognized as useful, harvestable components (Storey 2000; Mann et

al. 2002). Leaves and bark coniain many nutritional components making them

worthy in functional food and nutraceutical products. Cunently, there are limiled

papers reporting the use of sea buckthorn bark, however more information is

available on the leaves. Phenolic compounds found in the leaves have been

reported as useful antioxidants (Bandonienè et al. 2000; Vaher and Koel2002).



2.1.3 Medicinal applications

Throughout history, sea buckthorn berries have been used in Tibetan and

Mongolian medicines. The berries, being recognized as a medicinal ingredienl

were listed in lhe Chinese Pharmacopeia in 1977. Although sea buckthorn

berries contain numerous nutritional componenls, many of the health benefits are

attributed to the berry oils, which have demonstrated many pharmacological

functions (Oomah and Mazza 1999).

Clinical investigations on the medicinal uses of sea buckthorn were first

conducted in Russia during the 1950s (Li 1998). However, many publicalions

are only case reports rather than scientific investigations and have been written

in Russian and Chinese. For these reasons, validation research on health claims

associated with the oils is needed. Currently, some health claims are being

evaluated in Europe (Yang and Kallio 2002a).

Sea buckthorn oil treatments are vast and research on their medicinal

uses is growing, Primary areas of treatment include and are not lim¡ted to

antioxidation, sk¡n and mucosa repair, cardiovascular disease prevention,

immune system restoration, and anticancer applications (Yang and Kallio 2002a).

Studies by Geetha et al. 2002, Süleyman et al. 2002, Cunshe 1995, and Shi et

al. 1994, reported that componenls f rom sea buckthorn (f ruit, seed, and leaf

extracts) have shown to increase antioxidalion for the prevention of disease.

Seed and pulp oils have long been known for their pharmacological

functions in reference to the protection and regeneration of body tissues. The

oils have been used to treat oral mucoslt¡s, various ulcers, and sk¡n damage from
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radiation exposure and burns, Studies done by Yang et al. (1999 and 2000)

report positive effects on patients wilh atopic dermatitis, as characterized by a

reduction in eczematous inflammations and other topical, dry-ilchy lesions. ln

add¡t¡on, seed and pulp oils have shown both preventive and curalive functions

against gastrlc ulcers in experimental rats (Xing el al. 2002i Süleyman et al.

2001) while phenolic compounds such as f lavonoids, found in the berries have

been linked to good stomach and intestinal health in humans (Puupponen-Pimiä

2002).

Declining intake of fruits and vegetable has contributed to a general

increase in cardiovascular risk. Sea buckthorn seed and pulp oil have shown to

decrease and inhibit platelet aggregation thereby reducing the risk of

cardiovascular disease (Johansson et al. 2000; Eccleston et al. 2002). However,

it has been suggested that further studles are required to assess dose-response

effects in relation to the practical use of sea buckthorn oils as a potential

treatment (Johansson et al. 2000),

Xu (1995) reported that pharmacological functions of sea buckthorn oils in

the area of anticancer treatments is positive. Research conducted on laboratory

animals treated with seed and pulp oils concluded an increase in immune-system

functions and therefore tumor inhibition was evident (Zhang et al. 1989a).

However, further research is required to validate and extend these and other

findings to human medicine practices,



2.1.4 Current trends in sea buckthorn applications

ln Europe and Asia, 10 different drugs manufactured from sea buckthorn

components have been reported and are available in liquid, powder, paste, pill,

and spray form (Li 1998). For example, popular pill products include vitamin C

tablets because of the high vitamin C concentrat¡on In sea buckthorn berries,

There are several other value-added products being manufactured including teas

(from leaves) and animal feed (leaves, pulp, and seed residues) (Li 1998),

T able 2.2 outlines product categor¡es that have been developed from

sea buckthorn components.

f able 2.2. Sea buckthorn components and product categories (Li 1998).

Components Product cateqories

Pharmaceuticals

Cosmetics
Pharmaceut¡cals

Cosmetics
Tea

An¡mal feed

Oil Pharmaceuticals
Drinks

Food products

Cosmelics
Juice Sports drinks

Health dr¡nks

Pulp Food
Beverages
Brewerv

Oji Pharmaceuticals

Cosmetics
Besidues Animal feed

Oil Pharmaceut¡cals

Cosmetics
Residues Animal feed
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Figure 2.3 shows a multitude of sea buckthorn products (juices, wine, liqueurs,

tea, energy bars, and candy) manufactured in Germany.

Fig. 2.3. A variety of sea buckthorn products: (1) juices,
(3) liqueurs, (4) lea, (5) energy bars, (6) candy,
paraphernalia (tea mugs)) manufactured in Germany.

Sea buckthorn oils are used in the cosmetic industry because of the anti-

aging properties they contain. Some of the cosmetic applications for the oils are

facial creams, body lotions, and sunscreen products (Schroeder and Yao 1995).

Cosmetic products including facial creams and lolions have been used and were

reported, though unconfirmed, to have positive therapeulic effects on melanosis

and wrinkles (Li 1998). Cosmonauts have used cream derived from

sea buckthorn componenls for protection againsl cosmic radiation (Li and

Schroeder 1999). Other specialiy products derived from sea buckthorn oils

(2) wine,
(7) other
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include skin creams, shampoos, lip balms, bath beads, and encapsulaled edible

oil tablets (Fi1.2.4). The encapsulation of sea buckthorn oils has been explored

to improve oxidation stability and product shelf life (Partanen et al. 2002).

Fig.2.4. Cosmetic products manufactured in Germany ((1) skin cream, (2)
shampoo, (3) lip balm, (4) bath beads, and (5) encapsulated seed
oil tablets) derived from sea buckthorn oils.

2.1,5 Global presence of sea buckthorn

The sea buckthorn industry is active primarily in Russia and China with

considerable interest growing in Germany and other parts of the world, lt has

been estimaled that with an average production of 200 kg/ha (berries), the

world's annual yield is approximately 280,000 t of berries, The growing demand

for health products and cosmetics has lead to extensive international research

and commercialization of sea buckthorn. Recently, sea buckthorn oils have been

increasing in popularily throughout Japan, Europe, and North America as a result

of their nutritional effects being realized in western counlries (Yang and Kallio

2002a).
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Since the 1940s, commercialization in Russia has grown w¡lh the interest

of bioactive components found in the benies, leaves, and bark (Li and Schroeder

1999). Currently, there are approximately 6,000 ha of sea buckthorn in Russia

which are used for the production of nulritional and medicinal products including

raw fru¡t, juices, aerosols, ointmenls, oils, and pills. Russia, known as a pioneer

in the development of sea buckthorn cultivation is conducting research on the

seleclion of new sea buckthorn varieties (Dillon et al.2002).

ln China, research and commercial production of sea buckthorn began in

the 1980s and since then, over 300,000 ha have been planled. A current

eslimate indicates China having 90% of ihe world's sea buckthorn resource of

1.4 million ha (Yang and Kallio 2002a). There are approximately 150 processing

factories producing over 200 sea buckthorn products (Li and Schroeder 1999).

ln addition, sea buckthorn has also been used extensively in ecological programs

to control and reduce soil erosion in China (Yang and Kallio 2002a).

The sea buckthorn industry in Germany is considerably smaller than in

Russia and China. Germany offers expertise in the area of sea buckthorn

mechanical harvesting and processing technologies. There are currently 300 ha

of sea buckthorn being processed into concentrated juices, purées, jams, and

snacks. However, the majority of sea buckthorn products manufactured in

Germany have recently targeted the supplementary healih food market segment,

with considerable inlerest in the manufacturing of oil products (Dillon et al.2002).
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2,1.6 Canada's sea buckthorn industry

An increased interest in alternat¡ve crops for nutraceul¡cal and funct¡onal

food production has introduced sea buckthorn as an interesting new crop for

Canada. An unconfirmed estimated 500 ha of sea buckthorn, including

producing and non-producing shrubs have been planted, however il has been

estimated that only 60 ha have commercial producing potential (S. Mcloughlin,

CEO, Seabuckthorn lnternaiional lnc., Peachland, BC, personal communication,

2002). The largest population of sea buckthorn in North America is in Manitoba

and Saskatchewan, planted primarily in field shelterbelt settings. Currently, the

Canadian sea buckthorn induslry is in the infant stages of þroduction, and

processing is limited. However, research is actively being pursued in the areas

of plant breeding, harvesting, and processing (Dillon et aI.2002).

Russian sea buckthorn cultivars were imported and introduced to Canada

in 1938. lnitially grown as an ornament, ¡t gained recognition as an effective

shelterbelt management shrub. The Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration

(PFRA) in lndian Head, Saskatchewan have been growing sea buckthorn for

over 30 yr and have used lhis shrub in numerous prairie conservation programs

including wildlife habitat enhancement, farmstead protection, erosion control, and

mine land reclamation (Schroeder and Yao 1995). ldeally suited for the

Canadian prairies, sea buckthorn has thrived in shelterbelts and fruit production

in these settings has been recorded as being good to excellent (Li and Schroeder

l eee).
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"lndian-Summef' as the name suggests, is a seed slrain of sea buckthorn

that was developed jointly by researchers from the PFRA in lndian Head and the

Pacific Agri-Food Research Centre in Summerland, British Columbia

(Dr. T. Li, Horticulture and Environmental Stud¡es, Summerland, BC, personal

communication, 2002). This strain, which is generally accepted to be a cultivar

(cv.) belonging to ssp. mongolba, has been used in prairie shelterbelts since the

1970s (Li and Schroeder 1999; PFRA Shelterbelt Center 2001). Research

conducted at the PFRA Shelterbelt Centre showed cv. lndian-Summer to be the

cultivar of choice based on higher than average berry yields and good fruit and

seed quality for processing (PFRA Shelterbelt Center 2001).

Relying on previously completed research in Asia and Europe on the

health benefits and growing practices of sea buckthorn, Canadian growers have

become interested in this potentially profitable, value added crop. Recenily,

Canadian growers have planted sea buckthorn in orchard settings for future

harvesting and processing (Anand 2002) (Fig.2.S). The majority of commercial

orchards planted in Canada include cv. lndian-Summer and ssp. smens/b.

Fig. 2.5. A developing sea buckthorn orchard in Manitoba. Rows of
sea buckthorn seedlings.



2,2 Oil extraction technologies

2,2.1 lntroduction to oil extract¡on

For thousands of years, oils have been recovered from plant materials

such as seeds, nuts, and fruit. Today, hundreds of plant varieties produce oils in

sufficient quanlities and/or with economic potential to warrant extraction and

processing (Table 2.3). As a result, oil extraclion technologies have been

extensively studied to maximize oil yields and minimize lhe production of

undesirable impurities during extraction (Carr 1997).

Table 2.3. Some major sources of plant oils (adapled form Johnson (1997)
and Bockisch (1998, p. 174)).

Oil content
(Y" wlw)

Lentils, dried
Sea buckthorn berry (pulp)
Oat f lakes
Sea buckthorn seed
Wheat germ

Cottonseed
Soybeans
Coconuts
Canola
Peanul (shelled)

Palm

Palm kernel
Almonds
Pecan nuts

1

2.3 (Yang and Kall¡o 2001)*

6.5
9.3 (Yang and Kallío 2001)*

1l
'19

20

34
42
47
47
48

71
. Variability of oil contents among sea buckthorn species.

However, research on the extraction of high-value oils from plants, namely those

used in the nutraceutical and cosmetic industries, is limited. Although often rare,
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lhese plants exhibit oils having unique compositions and properties that justify

their exploilation and extraciion for use in niche products.

ln principle, there are two groups of plant tissues, namely seeds and pulp

that have been targeted for their oils. Edible oil extraction first involves the

organization of the raw oil-bearing material into solid and liquid components. lt is

from these components that oil can lhen be readily recovered. Dry extraction

Ìechnologies such as pressing (screw presses), solvents, and supercritical fluids

(SCFs) have been commonly employed to recover oil f rom dried solid

components (moisture content 3 to 6% wet basis (w.b.)) such as seeds, nuts,

and other dried plant tissues (Bockisch 1 998, p. 432-433; Carr 1 997; Taylor et al.

1993). A renewed interest in aqueous processes (or wet extraction technologies)

using centrifugation techniques being used for the recovery of oils from liquid or

solid-liquid mixtures such as oils from fruit juices or from cells of fruit mesocarp

(Hagenmaier 1997). Thus, the oil-bearing material (seeds or pulp) strongly

dictates lhe extraction technology to be employed. Extraction options may be

limited to technologies such as SCFs and aqueous processes as indusiries seek

high oil yields while trying to satisfy consumers who demand high quality

products that have been "naturally" processed wlthout toxic solvents.

A general overview of current oil extraction technologies including

pressing, solvent extraction, supercrit¡cal fluid extraction (SCFE), and aqueous

exlraction will now be discussed, following a discusslon on the preparation of oil-

bearing mater¡al prior to extraction.
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2,2,2 Preparation of oil-bearing materials

Preparalory steps of oil-bearing materials prior to extraction are discussed

in this section. Several steps are recommended to provide maximum oil yields

from oilseeds (Galloway 1976). These steps include decorticating, crushing,

conditioning, and flaking. These preparation steps are commonly employed on

oilseeds prior to pressing, solvent extraction, and SCFE operalions. Oil fruits

lend themselves to a series of different preparatory steps and will be specifically

discussed in section 2.2.6.

2,2,2,1 Cleaning Cleaning of oil-bearing materials such as oilseeds is

conducted so that the resulting oil is not contaminated with foreign material

(Carr 1997). Foreign material such as sand, stones, mechanical parts from

harvesting machines, weeds, leaves, and other plant materials may be

introduced during the colleclion of oilseeds while harvesling and can disrupt

subsequent processing (Bockicsh 1998, p. 363). Proper cleaning will increase

processing capacity, reduce equipment mainlenance, and improve oil and meal

quality. Screens and aspirators are commonly employed in seed cleaning

operations (Can 1997).

2.2.2,2 Decortícating Decorticating or dehulling involves lhe removal of hulls to

expose oil-containing meats. Roller mills are used to crack the hulls or seed

coats by a gentle crushing action. Care must be taken not to break or crush the

hulls too finely, which can make later separai¡on of hulls from the meats difficult
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or even impossible. Pneumatic systems and electroseparators have been used

to successfully separate hulls from dehulled meats (Bockisch 1998, p.g68;

Galloway 1976). Some seeds such as peanuts can be shelled by hand, while

others such as sunflower, cottonseed, and soybeans require a machine dehulling

process (Galloway 1976). Extraction without dehulling is practiced for some

crops such as canola and safflower. Dehulling presents a problem of disposal,

unless a feasible by-product (boiler fuel) can be made from the hulls (Ward

1984). ln most cases, dehulling is usually a recommended procedure since the

hulls do not contain oil and can diminish extraction capacities (up to 20%) and

increase equipment wear (Bredeson 1978; Ward 1984). During pressing,

Carlson et al. (1985) indicated lhat the high hull content of crambe meal

increased friction and caused scorching of the press cake.

2.2.2.3 Crushing After decorticating, hammer mills (hand or motor driven) are

commonly employed to crush seeds to a coarse meal (Carr 1997). Crushing is

conducted to ruplure oil cell walls allowing for higher oil recovery (Galloway

''1976; Bredeson 1978). For pressing operations it ¡s important to avoid over

crushing or excessive grinding as this operation can produce pieces which can

contaminate the oil and are difficull to remove during subsequent filtration steps

(Carr 1997).
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2.2.2.4 Conditioning Conditioning of oil-bearing materials will vary according to

the product and method of oil extraction employed (Galloway 1976). lt involves

the application of heaÌ by cooking to break intercellular emulsions, rupture cell

membranes (to destroy compartmentalization of oil trapped in cells), coagulate

proteins to reduce foots (uncoagulated proteins or other small fractions of

suspended solids) in the extracted oil, deactivate enzymes, and decrease oil

viscosity to improve oil extraction yields, lmproper cooking can lead to an

accumulation of "fools", which can hinder filtering during final clarification of the

extracted oil (Ward 1984), ln addition, excessive cooking can reduce the quality

of the oil and extracted meal and may reduce the capacity of some extraction

systems, namely presses. ln most cases, especially for new specialty oilseeds,

cooking conditions have yet to be fully explored (Wiesenborn et al. 2002).

Cooking temperatures and times can vary with the type of oil-bearing material

and may range from 80 to 105oC and 15 to 20 min, respectively (Peterson et al.

1983). Longer cooking times conlribute to prote¡n degradation. Cooking also

provides sterilization and can detoxify undesirable seed constituents such as

moulds and other bacteria (Ward 1983; Carr 1997).

Conditioning is always coupled with the adjustment of moisture content.

The desired effect is to give the seed the right elasticity for pressing or to avoid

fine crumbling of seed flakes (during the flaking operation) at low humidity before

solvenl extraction (Bockisch 1998, p.379). Moisture content plays a crit¡cal role

especially during pressing or pre-pressing operations (pre-pressing is discussed
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in section 2.2.3.4). lf the moisture content is too high or too low, excessive solids

can be pressed out with the oil (Williams 1997).

2.2.2.5 Flaking Flaking is essentially a refined grinding process which produces

a uniform pariticle size. lt involves rolling the crushed oil-bearing materials into

thin flakes approximately 0.20 to 0.35 mm thick. Flaking is required prior to

solvent extraction which promotes good solvent contact (greater surface to

volume ratio), resulling in higher oil yields (Bockisch 1998, p. 374-376). Flaking

is also conducted prior to pressing, though to a lesser extent for reasons

associated wilh excessive crushing.
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2.2.3 Oil pressing

2,2.3.1 History and applications Pressing or "expression" (sometimes referred

to as expelling) is the process of mechanically pressing liquid out of liquid-

containing solids using high pressures (Gurnham and Masson 1946; Khan and

Hanna 1983). Ancient Egyptian, Phoenician, and Chinese civilizations were

among the first to employ this method for extracting crude oils f rom plant

materials (Dunning 1953). Though widely recognized as inefficient, pressing

methods have been experiencing a renewed interest because of increased

environmental concerns raised from traditional oil recovery methods (Bockisch

1998, p.380). ln addition, pressed oils may be well suited to niche markets in

the food industry, such as the "organic" or natural product sector (Wang and

Johnson 2001).

Early methods of extraction involved filling a cloth bag with ground seeds.

The bagged material was hung and lhe oil was allowed to freely drain. lt was

recognized that wilh the addition of pressure (usually by hand), the amount of oil

recovered could be greatly increased. Large rocks and lever systems were often

used to generate greater pressures up to 690 kPa. Advancements in pressing

technology later developed these archaic methods into mechanical systems such

as screw, ratchet, or hydraulic jacks, generating substantially higher exlracting

pressures (up to 6900 kPa) (Can 1997).

Mechanical pressing is advantageous for oilseeds with higher oil contents

(usually >20%) because it ¡s commercially viable. Seeds such as soybeans,

canola, and shelled peanuts are prime candidates for pressing (Carr 1g97;
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Johnson 1997) because of their high oil content. The efficiency of a mechanical

oil press rarely exceeds 90% (Khan and Hanna 1983). Thus, if the oil content in

the seed is low, ihe residual oil remaining in the meal or cake may account for a

substantial portion of the total oil content (Bockisch 1998, p. 380).

Many of lhe early presses were classified as batch systems developed to

process one batch of seeds at a lime, Today, though often described as a

practical and economic way to extract oil from locally grown seeds ¡n remole

areas, batch presses are very inefficient, requiring inlensive labor for low oil

yields. Other power-driven commercial presses have replaced smaller hand-

operated systems and are capable of processing several tonnes of seed per day.

While these systems are simpler to use, requiring minimal operator training and

provlde excellent yields, substantial machinery costs, long delivery times,

availability of spare parts, and the necessity of electricily discourages remole

area operations (Carr 1997). Most often, pressing is the technology of choice for

many techno-economically challenged countries.

Continuous screw presses are employed in technologically advanced

areas where a sufficient raw material supply justifies a continuous operation.

Screw presses exert much greater pressures (137 to 300 MPa) than hydraulic

batch presses resulting in a greater recovery of oil (Peterson et al. 1983;

Bockisch 1998, p.383). ln addition, screw presses have large processing

capac¡ties capable of handling 40 kglh to 180 Vh of raw malerial (Carr 1997).

Screw pressing has also been recognized as a suilable process for commercial

production of organic edible oils from new oilseed crops (Singh et al.2002a).
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2.2,3.2 Theory ln theory, a screw press can be divided into three operations

including feeding, ramming, and plugging. A screw press is a continuous screw

auger designed to meter seed or ground seed flakes (feeding) and subject these

materials to gradually increasing pressures (ramming) lhrough a barrel cage.

lncreasing the diameter of the screw shaft and/or decreasing the pitch in the

screw flights increase the pressure along the length of the barrel cage. A plug of

compressed meal then forms at the discharge end (plugging) by means of a

choking device. Figure 2.6 shows a typical compression curve relating the

volume (compression ratio = Vrfy'z) of material displaced along the distance of

the barrel cage during pressing (Ward 1976).

Barrel cage
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Feed point
D¡stance arong barrer cage Discharge point

Compression curve relating the volume (compressing ratio = Vr/V2)
of material displaced along the distance of the barrel cage during
screw pressing (adapted from and Hilton (1999) and Ward (1976)).
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Choking, causing back pressure, contributes to a pressure increase on the meal.

Back pressure can be controlled by varying the orifice size lhrough which the

meal is discharged. Throughout this cont¡nuous process, oil is collecled from

small openings (to restrict the passage of solids during pressing) along the barrel

cage (Carr 1997).

2.2.3.3 Cold pressing Cold pressing involves the extraction of oil without

external application or internal generation of heat. Oil having temperatures

<60oC during pressing are classified as "cold pressed" (Bockisch 1998, p.384).

Most often, cold pressed oils are oils that have been extracted without a pre-

cooking step. As previously discussed, cooking is a common pretreatment for

oilseeds prlor'lo expelling which utilizes heat to aid in the rupturing of oil-

containing cells and promote coalescence of oil droplets by reducing the viscosity

(Carr 1997). Even withoul the pre-cooking step, typical operating pressures

(approximately 40 MPa) can elevate temperalures to 17OoC (Bockisch 1998,

p. 383). Although cooking and higher pressures can generate higher oil yields,

heating can cause thermal degradation of heat-labile components. Thus, cold

pressing is feasible only if much lower yields are acceptable. Cold pressed oils

from fresh and good quality seeds often do not require further refining to remove

cloudiness, colour, or flavour (Carr 1997). Today, cold pressing is a popular

extraction method for the production of oils such as flax and hemp seed which

have become popular producls in the functional food and nutraceulical industry.
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The producl¡on of excessive heat while pressing has long been

recognized as a problematic area, which causes degradaiion of extracted oils

(Dunning 1953). Various water-cooling systems such as water-cooled screws

and banel cages have been implemented to control high temperatures during

pressing.

2.2.3.4 Pre-pressing Pre-pressing is commonly used as a preliminary

extraclion step. Mechanical screw pressing was the princ¡pal means of

exlracting vegetable oils until the 1950s, when the introduction of solvent

extraction incorporated screw presses into a pre-pressing operat¡on for use on

high oil content seeds (Bredeson 1978). There is a general agreement that pre-

pressing followed by solvent extraction gives belter overall economy when high

oil content seeds are processed. Typical processing involves feeding seed

flakes to a series of screw presses to receive a mild pressing operation (g to 4

MPa) lhat reduces the oil content below 20o/o (Bockisch 1998, p. 380-384). Thus,

this step removes most of the oil while avoiding excessive pressure, power

consumption, solvent use (as in solvent extraction), as well as lemperature

extremes. Some presses or "extruders" can be used 1o consolidate tiny flakes

into large fragments for good solvent percolation during solvenl extraction (Carr

1997). These presses have been designed to imitate an extrusion process,

ultimately reducing the residual oil content in the cake (by 2%) while saving

energy by the omission of preireatment steps such as crushing, flaking, and
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condilioning. However, power demand for these modified systems is

approximately twice that of conventional presses (Bockisch 1998, p. OB4-385).

2.2.3.5 Advantages and disadvantages of pressing Several advantages and

disadvanlages of batch and continuous pressing have been recognized. Batch

systems with smaller capacities have socio-economic significance in that they

are viewed as a valuable addition to cottage level operations and provide gainful

employment (Singh and Bargale 2000). However, intensive labor demands and

low oil yields render these presses as nothing more than that. Conlinuous screw

pressing permits higher oil yields through substantially higher pressures than

their smaller batch (hydraulic press) counterparts. When used as a pre-

extraction operation they are positively viewed as an essenlial part of most of

modern solvent extraction planls (Bockisch 1998, p. 989-390; Carr 1997).

However, continuous sysiems require skilled mechanics for operation.

Efficient screw press operations often rely on the operato/s skill, making

automat¡on and consistent performance difficult to ach¡eve. ln addition, irouble

shooting and resetting for different oilseeds can be difficult especially if ihe

operators are inexperienced. Screw presses are also heavy power consumers.

Great care must be taken in the design of press configurations and screw

assemblies to ensure that no power is wasted. For these reasons, operation and

maintenance costs for pressing can be high (Stainsby 19BB). pressing is also

ultimately self-defeating. During pressing, oil containing capillaries become

narrowed and sheared, eventually sealing off oil flow, placing a limit on the



lowest residual oil content that can be obtained (Johnson 1997). ln addilion,

presslng is not selective (discussed in section 2.2.5.2\ and the expelled oil

contains high levels of impurities (mostly foots) and must be heated and filtered

for edible use (Can 1997).

Regardless of whether batch or continuous systems are employed, the

underlying operational simplicity renders pressing a preferred extraction

technology in many technologically challenged areas (Bredeson 1978). ln

addition, mechanical presses yield a chemical-free, protein rich meal (Singh and

Bargale 2000).

2.2,3.6 Research Mechanical pressing of oilseeds has long been studied and

extensively evaluated. Research has been conducted on several common and

niche oil crops such as soybeans, rapeseed, jojoba, raspberry seed, crambe

seed, melon seed, conophor nut, and groundnut as well as several others, with

oil contents ranging lrom 23 to 60% (Bargale et al. 1999; Singh and Bargale

2000; Abu-Arabi et al. 2000; Oomah et al. 2000; Singh et al.2002a and 2002b;

Ajibola et al. 1990; Fasina and Ajibola 1989; and Adeeko and Ajibola 1990).

Using a laboratory hydraulic press, Koo (1942) and Khan and Hanna (1984)

showed that moisture content, pressure, temperaiure, and press¡ng time are the

primary factors affecting oil yield from seeds. Oil yields generally increased with

increasing temperature, pressure, and pressing time.

Singh et al, (1984) indicated thal moisture content had the greatest

influence on oil yield using an expression technique. Data for several oilseeds
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(cottonseed, rapeseed, peanut, tung nut, sesame seed) showed lhat an optimum

moisture content range (2 lo 137. w.b.) exisls for achieving maximum oil yield

(Dunning 1956; Koo 1942; Bockisch 1998, p. 381). Bockisch (199S, p. 381)

slated thal residual oil ¡n extracted cake steeply increases for moisture contents

<2.5% (w.b.) and is a resull of loss in seed elasticity. Sivala et al. (1991) showed

a decline in oil recovery (using the hydraulic press method) from rice bran for

moisture contents >11% (w.b.). Singh et al. (2002a) showed that oil recovery

with a screw press increased with decreasing seed moisture content to a high of

82.5'/. al 3.5% (w.b.). In another study, oil recovery from a screw press

significantly increased from 69 to 80,9% and 67.7 10 78.9o/o for cooked and

uncooked seeds, respectively, as moisture conlent decreased from 10.1 to 3.7 o/"

(w.b.) (Singh et a|.2002b). Pressing rate was found to decrease from 5.81 to

517 kglh and 6.09 to 5.19 kg/h for cooked and uncooked seeds, respectively, as

the moislure content also decreased from 10.1 lo 3.7 o/o (w.b,). ln addition, a

decrease in moisture content, increased sediment content in extracted oil from

O.9 10 7.1ok and 1.1 lo 5.4"/. (dry-solids mass per mass of unfiltered oil), for

cooked and uncooked seeds, respectively,

Dedio and Dorrell (1977) extracted oil from whole flax seeds using a

hydraulic press. Preliminary studies showed that pressures and pressing times

of >88.5 MPa and 3 min, respectively, only slightly increased the amount of oil

extracted. ln a study with cottonseed, Hickox (1953) reported that additional

cooking time and/or an increase in temperature above 15 min and 1 05'C,

respectively, had little effect on the amount of residual cake oil using a hydraulic
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press (provided that the temperature of lhe meals was raised to a point where

the breaking down of cell walls occurred) (Hickox 1953). Singh et al. (2002a)

showed that oil recovery increased with increasing cooking temperature and time

to a maximum of 7 5.9'/. at 100oC and 12 min, versus 70.9% for uncooked seed

and a low ol 7O,6y" at 120oC and 20 min. Extrusion cooking prior to screw

pressing provided a convenient method for heating and ultimately tissue

disruption in a single step operation. ln addition, 90% of the available oil could

be recovered from screw pressed, extruded soy samples (Bargale et al, 1999).

Pressing (with no preparalion of the oil-bearing material) of cold, whole

seeds (sunflower and rapeseed) using small cottage-level un¡ls produced cakes

having 13 to 1B% residual oil (Ward 1984). Particle size has also been known to

affect oil recovery. High extraclion yields were noted from coarsely ground

sunflower seed (particle size of 0.8814 mm) over whole, dehulled, or finely

ground samples pressed in a barrel and plunger system (Singh et al. 1984).

Hutchens (1949), Bernardini (1976), and Bredeson (1978) suggest pre-

pressing as an effeclive preliminary exiraclion procedure for seeds with

intermediate to high oil contents such as flaxseed, sesame seed, and peanuts.

Bredeson (1983) slated that a pre-pressing operation for soybeans can increase

the capacity of a given solvent extraction plant from 50 to 100% because of the

increased density and porosity of extruded material. ln a pilot-scale pre-pressing

operation, Carlson et al. (1993) subjected conditioned cuphea seed

(approximately 79 to g3oO and 2.9'/. w.b.) with a pressure in the range of 4.83 to

5.87 MPa. Reducing the material flow rate from 75 to 65 and then to 22 kg/h of
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seed (slowest speed), yielded cake with residual oil contents ol 1Z .1 , 19.8, and

8.5% (d.b.), respectively, Nearly 20% of the oil was recovered using a

pre-pressing operation (Carlson et al. 1 993).

Wang and Johnson (2001) invesligated pressing and solvent extraction

(hexane) for soybeans and found that the extracted oils were significantly

different in that the pressed oils contained less tocopherols and were more

oxidized during subsequent refining. Oomah et al. (2000) also found lower

tocopherol contents for cold pressed oils, versus hexane extraction. Although

the reason for this difference was unclear, it was stated lhat the presence of non-

lipid material in the cold pressed oil might have contributed to the dilution of the

concentration of tocopherols.

2,2,3,7 Sea buckthorn applications Research on the recovery of oils from

sea buckthorn using pressing technologies is virtually non-existent. However,

Yang and Kallio (2002a) suggested that pressing is not a suitable melhod of

lsolating oil from the seeds due to low yield and high price of the raw material.
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2,2,4 Solventextraction

2,2,4.1 History and applications Solvent extraction is the process of

separating liquid from a solid-liquid system using a solvent (Gurnham and

Masson 1946). Plant oils can be separated from proteins and carbohydrates

using a solvent. Hexane has commercially been used as lhe solvent of choice,

however, other solvents such as ethanol, isopropanol, and methylene chloride

have shown great promise as alternative solvents (Johnson and Lusas 1983).

Solvent extraction is generally employed when a residual oil content of

<2% is desired (Bockisch 1998, p.389). As a rule of thumb, materials with low

oil contents (<20%) such as soybean, cottonseed, grapeseed, and rice bran are

subject to batch or continuous solvenlextraction processes. Materials containing

higher oil contents (>20%) such as canola, peanuts, and sunflower seed are

usually processed in two-stages, beginning with initial pre-pressing operations

followed by solvent extraction (Bernardini 1976). Allhough solvent extraction can

be directly applied lo higher oil content materials, it is usually more economical to

first reduce the oil content below 20% using a pre-pressing operation (Bockisch

1998, p. 389).

2.2.4.2 Theory Solvent extraction is explained by dissolution theory and is

based on the laws of thermodynamics. Dissolulion during extraction, involves

lwo endothermic and one exothermic processes. Energy is first required to break

the solute (oil) into isolated molecules. The amount of energy is small when the

solute molecules are non-polar. ln addition, energy is also required to break
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solvent intermolecular bonds to accommodate lhe solute. Finally, an exothermic

reaction results from solute-solvent interaction causing solution equilibrium,

Thus, solvent extraction is a chemical process aimed to recover oil using a

solvent (Johnson and Lusas 1 983).

ïhe dissolution of materials can be predicted by the nature of the solute

and solvent. ln principle, "like dissolves like". Non-polar solutes are generally

more soluble in non-polar solvents (Johnson and Lusas 1983). Thus, edible oils

which are non-polar, are readily solubilized by non-polar solvents such as

hexane and petroleum ether. ln contrast, it is well known that water a polar

molecule does not dissolve oil,

Fundamentally, solvent extraction involves introducing an oil-bearing

material into a bath of solvent (Kemper 1997). The solvent is then allowed to

soak into the structure of the material to bind with the oil. upon concentration of

lhe oil in the solvent, forming a solution referred to as miscella, the oil migrates

out of the material into the solvent bath. This process continues until the oil and

solvent come into equilibrium within the particle and the surrounding miscella.

Solvent extraction is carried out by either an immersion or percolation

process (Bockisch 1998, p. 399-400). These processes are capable of

processing anyr/vhere from 100 to 4000 vd of seed (Bockisch 1998, p. 412-413\.

lmmersion involves dipping the oil-bearing material into a solvent (Fig. 2.7).

Frequenl agitation, often carried out us¡ng a screw conveyor, is required to

ensure that locally concentraied solvent (containing oil) is replaced. However,

agitation may cause a reducÌion in the material particle size which can later
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cause an increase in oil refining costs as the fine particles have to be removed

from the miscella. The immersion process is usually conducted on materials with

high fiber content and low oil concentration. Also, immersion is ideally suited for

materials which are difficult to prepare or for materials that are in a comminuted

form (fine particles or powder). Percolation involves the permanent wetting of the

oil-bearing material with a flowing solvent (usually under the influence of gravity).

This process ensures that locally saturated solvent is continuously replaced with

new, oil free solvent, An advantage of percolation is that the oil-bearing material

does not require agitation. However, powdered materials cannot be handled in

percolation extractors since the fines can hinder solvent flow. Pelletizing of the

fines is sometimes practiced, though is often ineffective and very expensive

(Bernardini 1976).
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As previously discussed, seeds are prepared for solvenl extraction

combining processing such as cracking, heating, and flaking or by conditioning,

pre-pressing (screw), grinding, and flaking. Although these processes are

designed to distort and rupture oil-containing cells to ensure maximum oil yield,

they play an important role in allowing rapid percolation (or immersion) and

draining of solvent (Bredeson 1983). Factors such as uniform¡ty of particle size,

presence of whole seeds or large particles of uncrushed seed, oil and moisture

content of the cake, and cake density and porosity all influence the flow of

solvent through lhe meal (Ward 1984).

After extraction, the oil is recovered from lhe miscella by distillation. The

miscella and extracted meal are carefully desolvenllzed to yield an edible grade

oil, suitable feed material, and reuseable solvent. Although solvent recovery is

important from an economic standpoint, health concerns raised from the use of

solvents warrant extracted oils and meal to be free of toxic chemicals (Myers

1983). The percolation and immersion miscella contains considerable amounts

of solvent, approximately 70 1o 80o/o and 87 to 93%, respectively. Thus,

distillation is an energy intensive process (Bockisch 1998, p. 420).

Befining of solvent exlracted oils is a major consideralion. Some olls such

as those extracted from soybean and canola contain 2 to 3y. "gums" (non{atty

maierials) which are mainly phospholipids (phosphatides). Gums can selt¡e out

in storage tanks, causing high refining losses and lherefore must be removed.

Degumming is a process which converts phosphatides to hydrated gums, which

are insoluble in water and can be separated by centrifugation (Carr 1997).
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2,2,4.3 Solvent selection Many solvents are available for extracting oils from

plant materials, however some are more suitable than others. Several points

should be considered when selecting a solvent (Johnson and Lusas 1983):

i) The ability of a solvent to be used in existing equipment wiih low

relrofitting costs and operating profitability;

ii) The use of high power solvents effective at low operating temperatures

especially for the recovery heat-sensitive components, such as oils;

iii) Solvents must be non-toxic to planl workers and consumers (humans

and animals) when the oil or meal is used as food or feed;

iv) The selectivity of the solvent. lt is desirable to use a solvent that

extracts only trigfycerides (targeted oil), devoid of undesirable

components such as phosphatides, free falty acids (FFAs), waxes, and

pigments. When selectivity is low, refining costs can be substantial;

v) NonJlammability to reduce the hazard potential of fires and explosions;

vi) The solvenls should be stable to heat, light, and water, and should not

react with the oil, meal, or equipment as lhese reactions can cause

toxicity problems;

vii) High purily solvents should be used to ensure uniform operation and

extractions;

viii) Low solubility of water with the solvent is desired since steam is

commonly employed to strip trace solvent residuals from the oil and

meal. ln addition, if solubility is low separation of water from the

solvenl can be enhanced;



Volatility of the solvent should not be too high as it can contributed to

extensive evaporative losses;

And, the solvent must be economically available in adequate supply,

Several factors inf luence solvent extraclion eff iciency. Bockisch (1998,

p. 400-406) summarized some of the major factors contributing to oil recovery,

such as the extraction temperalure, extraclion time, particle (oil-bearing malerial)

moisture content, and the particle size. A higher temperature is essential for

extraction because it can decrease viscosity and increase solubility of the oil.

The addition of heat can increase oil recovery of olive husk trom TBlo at 20oC to

almost 90% at 50oC. Extraction time is also ¡mportant because the dissolulion of

oil and diffusion of solvent is not instantaneous. Since many solvent exlractors

have no mechanical means of making oil available, time is required lo allow the

solvent to leach lhe oil or allow the oil to bind to the solvent (Christensen 19Bg).

At lower oil concentrations, longer residence time (solvent to particle contact) is

required (Tranchino and Melle 1984). As previously staied, conditioning is used

to adjust the seed moisture content. High moisture contents (water being polar)

hinder wetting of the particles and penetration of the solvent. Low moisture

contents induce fine crumbling of the particles, inhibiting solvent percolation.

Karlovic et al. (1992) showed that oil recoveries doubled when ihe moisture

contenl of corn germ decreased frcm 12 to B% (w.b.). Finally, particle size

influences the success of extraction. The particles must allow for adequate

solvent percolation while minimizing solvent diffusion. The reduction of particle

size increases surface area, decreases solvent penelration path lengths,

ix)
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ultimately resulting in increased oil transfer rates into the solvent (Nieh and

Snyder 1991a). Others have found that solvent grinding, a method whereby

solvent is added to seeds during grinding, improves overall extraction efficiency

(Diosady et al, 1983).

2.2,4.4 Advantages and disadvantages of solvent extraction Although

solvent extraction has been used for producing mass quantities of oil, several

disadvantages have been addressed (Anand et al. 2000). Solvent extraction

typically requires the use of toxic, expensive, and harmful chemicals (hexane),

which can be left behind in the extracted oil, In addition, high processing

temperatures can lead to degradation of the extracted oil. Separation of the oil

and recovery of the solvent by dist¡llalion is an energy intensive process and

extensive refining (degumming lo remove gums) is often required to produce

marketable end-products. Finally, solvent extraction, like pressing, is not

seleclive.

2,2,4.5 Research Literature has shown that solvent extraction has been widely

recognized in industry as an efficient and economical technology for recovering

oils from oilseeds. Some traditional oilseeds that have been processed using

this technology are soybeans, cottonseed, sunflower seed, groundnuts,

palmkernels, canola, and crambe seed (Hutchins 1976; Stein and Glaser 1976;

Carlson et al, 1985). ln addition, this technology has been extensively used ¡n

the research sector for analytically determining oil content in seeds (Taylor et al.
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1993). Several analytical methods have been reported, however the most

common ones are based on a Soxhlet extraction (percolalion of solvent lhrough

a bed of oil-bearing malerial) of dried samples using petroleum ether, hexane, or

diethyl ether as the extraction solvent (sahasrabudhe and smallbone 1gg3; Brühl

and Matthäus 1999; Tulbentçi 1986; Lyon and Becker 1987), This method is

preferred because of its simplicity and few non-lipid components are extracted.

Other advantages include complete elimination of emulsion problems and

reduced time for oil çontent determination (a range of 16 to 22 h for Soxhlet

extraction down to 4 h lor Goldfisch extractor, a modified soxhlet extraction

system) (Cross 1990; Lyon and Becker 1987; Labconco Corporation 1997).

Hexane has long been used as the solvent of choice for extracting oil from

oilseeds. However, due to recent health and environmental concerns, hexane

has been experiencing increased government scrutiny (Conkerton et al. 19gS).

Other extraction solvents such as heptane and isohexane have shown promise

and are likely replacements for hexane. Wan et al. (199Sa) indicated that

although 100"/o ol oil was recovered from cottonseed using hexane at SSoC,

heptane was competitive in recovering 95.9% of the oil under similar operating

condilions. Extraction of cottonseed oil using isohexane increased daily

lhroughputs by 20o/o while plant energy savings increased by 40.k, as compared

to hexane (Wan et al. 1995b). ln addition, Abu-Arabi et al. (2000) noted that

petroleum elher was economically attractive since it was comparatively cheaper

($16/L) than hexane ($36/L) for extract¡ng jojoba oil. Other solvents such as
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ethanol and isopropanol have been explored, however, neither is presenily

economically feasible as a suitable replacement (Wan et al. 1995a).

It should be stated that different solvents have different solvent capacities,

dictating the amount of non-fatty materials that are extracted with the oil (Attah

and lbemesi 1990). Unlike hexane, ethanol has shown to be effective in

removing toxic compounds such as gossypol (a toxic compound to monogastric

animals) and aflatoxin (a toxin produced from the mold of Aspergillus flavus L.)

from oil-bearing materials (Abraham et al. 1993, Johnson et al. 1986; Hron et al.

1992 and 1994). ln addition, ethanol extraction was used to produce stabilized

brown rice producls yielding oil of good quality (Champagne et al. 1992).

Ethanol extraclion can remove FFAs and lipid oxidation products, thus

eliminating off-odours and ofÊflavours. Aqueous ethanol has the tendency lo

extract additional non{riglyceride materials such as phospholipids from the

soybean flour meal (Nieh and Snyder 1991b), ln addition to ihe exlraction of

non-oil components, Kwiatkowski (2002) found that water was also extracted

from fresh corn. During oil extract¡on, Abraham et al. (1993) and Baker and

Sullivan (1983) stated that for moisture contents >3%, ethanol extracts moisture

from cottonseed and soy flakes, respectively. This in turn, decreases oil

solubility in the solvent and decreases overall oil extraction efficiency (Abraham

et al. 1993).
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2,2,4,6 Sea buckthorn applications lnformation on solvent extraction of

sea buckthorn oils is scarce. Soxhlet extraction with petroleum ether was

reported as an analytical method for the determination of oil content in

sea buckthorn berries (Berezhnaya et al. 1989). Mamedov et al. (1991) reported

an oil content range 17,0 lo 21.8Y" (w/w) of air dried berries using petroleum

ether. Oil content of dried pulp residues (dried at 50 to 60.C) after juice

extraction (by pressing) was found lo be 22.6./" (w/w) also using petroleum ether

(Aslanov and Novruzov 1976). ln many cases, the petroleum ether was distilled

off in a rotary evaporator with a water bath temperalure of 40 to 50oC (Mamedov

el al. 1981). Yang and Kallio (2002a) indicated that solvent extraction is not a

suitable method mainly because harmful solvent residues can be left behind in

the extracted oil and adds to environmental pollution.
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2.2.5 Supercritical fluid extract¡on (SeFE)

2.2.5.1 History and applications Supercritical fluid extraction (SCFE or

sometime abbreviated as SFE) technology is a separation process which utilizes

the properties of supercr¡tical fluids (SCF) to extract valuable compounds or

remove impurities from raw materials. Conventional applications include the

extraclion of caffeine from coffee, nicotine from tobacco, and essential flavours

and aromas from hops, fruits, and spices (Johnson 1997).

The major components of a SCFE system include a pressure-rated

extraction vessel, a pressure reduction valve, a separator, and a compressor or

pump. Extractions are carried out in the extraction vessel whereby a solvent,

while in contact with a solute matrix (oil-bear¡ng material), is compressed and

maintained al a high pressure. A reduction ¡n the system pressure causes the

dissolved solute (oil) to precipitate and be separated from lhe solvent (McHugh

and Krukonis 1986, p. 98-99). The decompressed solvent is rerouted back to the

compressor for reuse. Figure 2,8 shows the basic stages involved in a typical

SCFE syslem.

n Gãl,,tJ
@1t""' 

I

Fig. 2.8. Process stages of a typical SCFE system (adapted from King 1997
and McHugh and Krukonis 1986, p.98).
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2'2'5'2 Theory supercritical flu¡d extract¡on is similar to conventional solvenl

extract¡on in that oil can be "washed" from oil-bearing materials using a solvent.

However, scFE differs from conventional solvent extraction in that the solvent is

a fluid above its critical point (Bulley et al. 1984). The critical point is defined by

the critical pressure (P") and iemperalure (T") at which, a single substance is no

longer in its liquid or gas state. At this point, lhe supercritical state is achieved

and the substance takes on supercritical properties. Figure 2.9 shows a phase

diagram and supercrilical region for a single substance.

o)5P"
vt
ø
OJ

o.

Fig. 2.9.

Temperature

A phase diagram showing the supercritical region for a single
substance (adapted from Sihvonen et al. (1999)),

.When a substance has been compressed and heated above its critical

point, the resulting fluid can solubilize substantial quantities of oil that would

otheruise be insoluble in the same substance if it were in its ordinary liquid or

gas state (Johnson 1997). Table 2.7 shows a list of critical temperatures and

pressures for some fluids used in SCFE applications (Mchugh and Krukonis

1e86, p. a).
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Table 2.4. Critical points of some fluids used in SCFE applications (Mchugh
and Krukonis 1986, p. 4).

Fluid Critical Temperature
fc)

Critical Pressure
lMPa)

Ethylene

Carbon dìoxide

Ethane

Propane

Ammonia

Benzene

Toluene

Water

9.3

31..1

32.2

96.7

132.5

289.0

318.6

37 4.2

5.0

7.4

4.9

4.2

1 1.3

4.9

4.1

22.0

Density, diffusivity, and v¡scosity are the major phys¡ochemical properties

contributing to extraction efficiency of SCFs. Supercritical fluids have the

densities of their liquids forms, but the diffusivites and viscosities of their gas

forms (Rizvi et al. 1986) (lable 2.4).

Table 2.5. Physiochemcial properties of various fluids at different states (Rizvi
et al. 1986).

State of fluid Density
(q/cm3)

Diffusivity
(cm2/s)

Viscos¡ty
lqlcm . s)

Gas

P = 0.1013 MPa, T = 15-30'C

Liquid

P = 0,1013 MPa, T = 15-30'C

Supercritical

Þ_cr T_1-

(0.6 - 2) x 10'3 0,1 - 0.4 (1 -3)X104

0.6 - 1.6 (0.2 - 2) X 10-5 (0.2 - 3) X 10.,

0.2 - 0.5 0.7 X 10-3 (1 -3)X 104

(3-9)X10'4P = 4P", T :4T" 0.4 - 0,9 0.2 X 10'3
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ïhe solvating power of a SCF can be relaled to its density in lhe region

near the critical point and ís pressure dependent. small increases in pressure

above the cr¡tical point, greatly increases the density of a SCF and can be

correlated to its solvating power (McHugh and Krukonis 1986, p.3-7). Thus,

when a fluid is in a state of high compression, it takes on a correspondingly high

density, similar to ihat of liquid solvents (Table 2.4). Having a liquid-like density,

scFs have ihe capability of solubilizing a variety of materials just as liquids (King

1997). The solvaling power of a SCF also increases with increasing

temperature, though at much higher pressures. Unlike liquid solvents, SCFs

have diffusivities closer to gases, facilitaling rapid mass transfer of solutes (oil)

from a solute matrix (oil-bearing material). ln addition, gas-like viscosities can

be achieved which provide appreciable penetrating power of the SCF into a

solute matrix, also increasing extraction efficiency (Rizvi et al. 1996).

Altering density, similar to changing liquid solvents in conventional

extract¡on, changes the selectivity of a scF. selectivity refers to the ability of a

solvent to remove only desirable components from a solute matrix. Thus, if oil is

lhe targel material, it is desirable to extract only triglycerides and leave

undesirable components such as phosphatides, FFAs, waxes, and pigments in

the meal. The density of a SCF is pressure dependent, thus by changing

pressure, selective extractions can be obtained (Fig. 2.1 0). An exlraction

condition of 60"c/30 MPa yields oil comprising essential oils, oil esters, free fatty

acids, other fatty oils, waxes/resins, and pigments (all componenis to the left of

the temperature and pressure line) while an extraction condition of 60.c/10 Mpa
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yields only essential oils, When selectivity is low, inherent in pressing operations

and often the case with conventional solvent extraction (the use of a single

solvent incapable of property alterations), the cost of further refining is high

(Johnson 1997).

60"c/

Essential Other oil Free fatty Fatty Waxes/ p¡gments
oils esters acids oils Resins

Compos¡tion at increasing pressure (not to scale)

Fig. 2,10. Cummulative composit¡on and amounts of oil-containing
components recovered by SCFE CO2 at increasing pressures
(adapted from Brogle 1982).

Entrainers and particle size manipulation have also been shown lo affect

extraction efficiency, The solvating power of a supercritical fluid can be

increased with the addition of entrainers, also called co-solvents or modifiers.

Ethanol is â common entrainer used in SCFE applications (Montanari et al.

1999). Enlrainers can decrease extraction times and increase selectivity and

yields, while using milder extracling conditions (lower pressures and

lemperatures). However, the incorporation of entrainers leads to increased

capital costs (Sihvonen et al. 1999) associated with additional equipment
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requirements. Efficiency of extraction also depends on the contact t¡me between

the supercritical fluid and oil-bearing particles (Bulley et al. 1984). particle size

reduction by milling or grinding, increases oil extraction yields by increasing the

surface area{o-volume rat¡o, thereby increasing the contact area of the

supercritical fluid with the oil-bearing material (del Valle and Uquiche 2OO2).

2,2.5.3 Advantages and disadvantages of SCFE Several advantages of the

SCFE process have been summar¡zed by Anand et al. (2000). First, the ability to

use non-toxic solvents makes SCFE the technology of choice for the food

industry. Low operating iemperatures prevent quality degradation of thermally

sensitive bio-based mater¡als. ln addition, an oxygen{ree env¡ronment

maintained during extraction prevents the exiracted material from becoming

oxidized (Chen and Ling 2000). With minor changes in pressure and/or

temperature, solvents can be easily and economically recovered making SCFE

energy efficient. Unlike pressing or conventional solvent extraction, selectivity

can be controlled for targeted extractions. High purity products can be achieved

with little refining. As an environmentally friendly process, SCFE is free of waste

disposal hazards. Given less labour, time, solvent use, space, and therefore

operation costs required for extractions, SCFE offers a the potential to be

competitive with convenlional solvent extraction operations in certain applications

(Johnson 1997). Manninen et al. (1997) indicated that the high pressures

(30 MPa) associated with SCFE process can be used to manufacture edible oil
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products free of microorganisms and spores, another major advantage especially

for industries controlled by strict regulat¡ons and guidelines in food processing.

A disadvantage limiting the use of SCFE is its high capital cost.

Expensive high-pressure equipment (estimate in 1987: $100,000 for pilot scale;

>$1,000,000 for commercial systems) is the major deterrent for commercial use

(Friedrich and Pryde 1984; Swientek 1987; Sihvonen et al. 1999). ln addition,

much of the research wilh SCFE has been kepl proprietary and discrete,

hindering its acceptance in the food processing industry (Swientek 1987). ln

addition, most SCFE systems are small-scale batch operations, A major

question in SCFE is how to coniinuously feed and discharge (oil and extracted

meal) while operaling at high pressures. This problem challenges whether SCFE

systems are feasible for scale-up extractions to be used as a competitive

technology for oil exlraction (Johnson 1997).

2.2.5.4 Research Although the theory of the supercritical state has been know

for more than 150 yr, its applicalion in extraction applications has only been

recently explored over the last three decades (Sihvonen et al. 1999). Even more

recenlly, the applicalion of SCFE technology has only just begun to be explored

in lhe area of oil seeds and other plant-based malerials (Johnson 1997). The

motivation for the development of SCFE technology has been a result of

increased energy costs for traditional extraction technologies, increased

government scrutiny and regulations for industrial solvents (hexane), stringenl

pollution-control legislation, demand for improved waste disposal practices, and
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increased performance demand and returns from materials which traditional

processing techniques may not meet (McHugh and Krukonis 19g6, p. 1-2),

Supercritical fluid extraction technology has been broadly applied (Anand

et al. 2000). However, recenl research activities have been concenlrated in the

food and agriculture sector on the extraction and analysis of pesticides and lipids

(oils and fats) (Rozzi and Singh 2002). Recently, SCFE has become an

important extraction technology because of the requirements of ihe medical and

food industries for ullra-pure and natural producls. ln addition, an increased

worldwide interest in eastern medicines has led to the demand for ,,naturally,,

prepared products (Chen and Ling 2000). Thus, an increasing number of

industries have become ¡nterested in supercrit¡cal techniques (Sihvonen el al.

I OOO\

Many compounds have been used in supercritical processes, however

carbon dioxide (COz) is the most widely used extraction solvent (Sihvonen et al.

1999). Viewed positively by the pharmaceutical, nutraceutical, and food

industries, CO2, a non-polar molecule, is abundant, inexpensive, renewable, non-

toxic, non-corrosive, non{lammable, non-explosive, environmentally friendly, and

has a low critical temperature which makes it suilable for extracting thermally

sensitive compounds, such as edible oils (Sihvonen et al. 1999; Rozzi and Singh

2002, Chiu et al, 2002).

Numerous publications exist on the use of SCFE COz for the extraction of

edible oils and other components from plant materials. Extracted oils include

pecan oil (Maness et al. 1995), olive husk oil (de Lucas ef d.2002), walnut oil
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(Oliveira eT al. 2002), flaxseed oil (Bozan and Temelli 2002), millei bran oil

(Devittori et a|.2000), rice bran oil (Kuk and Dowd 1998; Xu and Godber2000);

celery seed oil (Papamichail et a|.2000), grape seed oil (Gómez et al. 1996; Lee

el 41.2000), cloudberry seed oil (Manninen et al. 1997), Nigeila damascena L. or

"Love in a Mist" seed oil (Daukðas et al. 2002), Dimorphotheca ptuvialis L. or

"Munch" seed oil (Muuse et al. 1994), perilla seed oil (Kim et al. 1996; Kim et al.

1998); nutmeg seed oil (Spricigo et al. 1999); peanut oil (Goodrum and Kilgo

1987), pistachio nut oil (Palazoglu and Balaban 1998), oil from soy flakes, canola

seed, and corn germ (Taylor et al. 1993), spearmint oil (platin et a|.1994), cotton

seed oil (List et al. 1984; Kuk and Hron 1994), soybean oil (Mangold 1983;

Friedrich and Pryde 1984; Montanari et al. 1999), sunflower seed oil (Kiriamiti et

al.2001), rosehip seed oil (del Valle and Uquiche 2002; Szentmihályi et al.

2002), black pepper oil (Feneira and Meireles 2002), oil from wheat germ and

borage seed (Gómez and de la Ossa 2000 and2OOZ), and ginseng root hair oil

(Wang et al. 2001). Other planl components such as extracts f rom sage

(Djarmati et al. 1991), flavonoids from ginkgo leaves (Chiu et al,2002), and

lycopene from tomatoes (Rozzi et al. 2OO2) have also been recovered using

scFE co2,

Several of these studies have attained oil yield similar or higher than that

of solvent extraction employing hexane, petroleum ether or diethyl ether as the

extraction solvent (Maness et al. 1995; Gómez et al. 1996; Kuk and Hron 1994;

Gómez and de la Ossa 2000 and 2002). Others reported that higher oil yields

could be obtained with the use of entrainers, such as ethanol (Dauköas et al.
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2002; Chiu et a|.2002; Wang et al,2001). Pressure had the greatest influenced

on oil yield, while temperature had l¡ttle or no effect (Lee et al. 2000; Daukðas et

al. 2002; Palazoglu and Balaban 1998). ln addition, decrease of partical size by

milling increased oil yields (Kim et al. 1996; Spricigo et al. 1999; Goodrum and

Kilgo 1987). SCFE extracted oils were usually of "refined" quality, ihus further

refining was often not required (Gómez et al. 1996; List et al. 19g4). Oils were

reported to be clear with light color, devoid of phosphatides, and have high

tocopherol and q-linolenic levels (Kuk and Dowd 1998; Oliveira et al. 20O2;

Devittor¡ et al. 2000; Montanari et al. 1999; Brühl and Matthäus 1999; Kim et al.

1996; Bozan and Temelli 2002). lltáñezetal. (2002) indicated that supercr¡tical

fluid extraction was effective in isolating and concenlrat¡ng high value

nutraceutical compounds, such as sterols and tocopherols, from low quality olive

oil. ln addition, SCFE was reported to be a suiiable replacement for traditional

extractions utilizing organic solvents, in that costs associaled with solvent

disposal and the exposure of laboratory personnel to toxic and flammable

solvents could be eliminated (Friedrich and Pryde 1984).

While the majority of supercritical fluid extraction patents are concentrated

on the food, pharmaceulical, and chemical industry, supercritical technology has

been applied successfully in other areas such as environmental proteclion

(Sihvonen et al. 1999). ln a review of recent research articles belween 1g9g and

2000, Aozzi and Singh (2002) showed that pesticides (followed by lipids) were

the leading analytes extracted using supercritical fluid techniques. Several

sludies have been conducted to isolate pesticides and other chemical residues
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from contaminated fruits, vegetables, soils, biological tissues, and other materials

(Motohashi et al. 2000; Norman and Panton 2001; Prados-Rosales et al, 2003;

Halvosen et al. 2000; Ghassempour eI al.2002; Tavlarides et al. 2O0O; Kreuzig

et 41.2000; Nerín et al.2002). Lang and Wai (2001) atso indicated that in

addition to extracting desired compounds from plants, SCFE has been used to

extract pest¡c¡des and residue contaminants from natural products.

2.2.5.5 Sea buckthorn applications Supercritical fluid extraction has been

utilized in several parts of the world for the recovery of sea buckthorn oils,

however limited research is available on the determination of extraction

parameters (pressure, temperature, particle size, etc.) used for supplying these

oils. ln addition, little information is known about the effects lhe operating

parameters have on yield and nutritional quality of sea buckthorn oils. Adding to

this information gap, research in this area has been conducted in other countries

and in various languages, increasing the level of difficulty for lhe international

sharing of this knowledge.

Stastová et al. (1996) studied the rate of oil extraction using SCFE CO2

from dried seeds and pulp of three varieties of sea buckthorn. Operating

pressures and temperatures were in the ranges of 9.6 to 27 MPa and 25 to 60oC,

respeclively. Base oil levels were determined by a Soxhlet extraction procedure

using hexane. Optimum solubilities were reported for seed (6.5 to

7.4 mg oillg COz or 0.65 Io 0.74o/o) and pulp (7.9 to 8.6 mg oit/g CO2 or 0.79 to

0.86%) oils for an operating pressure and temperaturc ot 27 MPa and 40.C,



respectively. No marked'change in oil composition was observed during the

course of extractions.

Shaftan et al. (1979) showed that oil could be recovered from air-dried

sea bucklhorn pulp by SCFE CO2, operating al a pressure and temperature of

5.7 MPa and 20oC (subcritical extraction), respectively. A low yield of COz

extracl was attained (7.5% w/w). Higher levels of EFAs and tocopherols were

found, ln addition, Shaftan et al. (1986) reported oil extractions from a dried,

ground m¡xture of sea buckthorn seeds and pulp (cited by Stastová et al. (1996)),

Oil yield range was 4 1o 8"/o (w/w) after 3 to 3.5 h, with the same operating

pressure and lemperature. Others have reported exiracting sea buckthorn pulp

oil in a pilot-scale system whereby extractions were conducted over a 1.5 h

period, wÌth an operating pressure of 30 MPa and temperatures ranging from 40

to 60oC (Manninen et al. 1997). No oil yields were documented. Supercritical

fluid extraction has also been used to extract and prepare oils for clinical studies,

but again, further report on extraction parameters and oil yields were not stated

(Yang et al, 1999; Xing et al. 2002).

FLAVEX Naturextrakte GmbH (Rehlingen, Germany), a company

specializing in the extraction of herbal active components, extracted

sea buckthorn oil at a pressure of 35 MPa and temperature of 40oC (Stastová et

al. 1996). Oil yield was 16.5% (w/w) though failed to state what part (f rom seeds

or pulp) lhe oil was extracted f rom. The oils were then analyzed using

supercritical fluid chromatography. The extract contained high levels of

palmitoleic acid, which may indicate that the oil was extracted from pulp and nol
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seeds. Another study conducted by FLAVEX indicated seed and pulp oil (whole

dried berries) conlents of B and 12.5%, respectively, extracted at 45oC and

32 MPa. Seed oils comprised high levels of linoleic and linolenic acids, while

pulp oils contained higher levels of palmitoleic acid (Quirin and Gerard 1995). An

unpleasant odour was noted from the pulp oil, however, because of its stability, it

can be deodorized without a loss in quality. Quirin and Gerard (1995) also

indicated that the CO2 extracled pulp oil contained pesticide residues. Though

the residues were found to be present in minule amounts, there is a concern that

some pesticides can be found everywhere today.

ll has been suggesled thal upon SCFE optimization, aseptic oil and

sufficient yield could be obtained (Yang and Kallio 2002). Other benefits include

the ability of adjusting lhe composition of the extracted oils by the careful

selection of operating parameters of the extraction process. While SCFE COz is

the common method of extraction of sea buckthorn oils, the high cost of the raw

material and the high production cost of the SCFE process places a high price

($160 to $300/kg) on the oils, seed oil being more expensive than the pulp oil.
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2.2,6 Aqueousextraction

2.2'6.1 History and applications Aqueous extraction (wet extraction) involves

the use of water as a processing aid for the physical separat¡on of oil from plant

materials (Hagenmaier 1997). unlike dry processes such as solvent or scFE

technology, aqueous extraction is based on the insolubility rather than the

dissolution of oil. Although oil can be extracted from oilseeds using aqueous

processes, the extract¡on of oil from oil fruits such as palms, olives, and coconuts

is more common (Hagenmaier 1997; Bockisch 1999, p. 346). Thus, aqueous

extraction has been widely used for recovering oils from materials that are wet

(high water contents >50%), eliminating an initial drying operation (Hagenmaier

1997). Aqueous extraclion predates modern oil-recovery processes like pressing

and solvent extraction. one of the oldest examples (over 2000 yr old) is the wet

processing of soybeans to make tofu (Hagenmaier 1997).

Unlike oilseeds which can be slored and transported easily, pulp oils must

be produced close to the production of the fruit. For this reason, in addition to

having a completely different matrix compared with oilseeds, pulp oil production

has developed as an independent technology (Hagenmaier 1997). Olive oil

production will now be discussed for the purpose of explaining the processes

involved with aqueous extraction.

Olives, similar to sea buckthorn, contain oil in the pulp, as well as in the

kernel. However, the processing of olives is primarily conducted for the

extract¡on of the pulp oil after lhe kernels have been removed. Traditionally, the

fruit was first crushed in mills and placed into bags or frames for pressing, The
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pressed must (oil-containing juice) was allowed to settle under gravity and oil

was then skimmed or decanted from the top. Today, high-powered hydraulic

presses and centrifugal separators have drastically improved oil processing

capacities (Bockisch 1998, p.354).

2,2.6,2 Theory Currently, there are two methods for extracting olive oil, namely

pressing and separation via centrifuges. pressing is done in batches, up to

250 kg/batch over 2 h. Centrifuges offer an advantage over pressing in that it is

a continuous operation. ln addition, lhey allow for larger centrifugal acceleraiions

to be reached, greatly increasing the rate of oil recovery over early density or

gravity-type separators (Bockisch 1998, p. SSg-gS4). Some cenirifuges such as

decanters, can extract oil from wet pulp (feed) in one step (Fig. 2.11).

Direct¡on of
solids flow

.l_

Dlrection of
liquid flow

-__----+'

Feed

@

Clar¡f¡ed liquid
(water and oll)

Fig. 2.11. Separation of solid and liquid fractions using a decanter centr¡fuge
(adapted from Bott and Schötiler 19Bg).

T
Solids

(dry pulp)
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Such machines can direclly extract oil without a pre-pressing operation, ln

addition, some decanters can separate the feed mater¡al into three phases

including dry pulp, water, and oil. Clarification using a separator centrifuge can

be used to polish the oil, removing residual solids and water (Fig. 2.12).

1 Feed
2 Dlscharge, oll
3 Discharge, water
4
5
6
7
I

Centripetal pump for water
Centr¡petal pulp for oll
Dlscs
Sediment holding space
Sediment e¡ection ports

I Slid¡ng piston
10 Piston valve
11 Solids discharge
12 Opening water duct
13 Closing Chamber

Fi9.2.12. Clarification of oil (removal of water and residual solids) by a
centrifugal separator (Bott and Schöttler 1989).

lf extraction is done using centrifuges (whereby decanters and separators are

used jointly), processing capacities of over 32,500 kg/h of raw material can be

achieved (Bockisch 1998, p,354).



2,2.6.3 Advantages and disadvantages of aqueous extraction Oxidation of

oil is a major concern in aqueous processing. Enzymes such as lipases and

lipoxygenases which are presenl in the raw material are released during crushing

and cause hydrolysis (of glycerides) and oxidation, respectively. Another

disadvantage of aqueous processing is the disposal of the various waste

streams, incomplete oil recovery, and the high cost of sanitary equipment

required when producing food products. However, several benefits accompany

this process. Aqueous processing has long been well suited for small-scale, low-

technology operations. Unlike many solvenis, water has the advantage of being

nonloxic and nonJlammable. The aqueous process can be adapted to

accommodate many complex bioprocess operations such as fermentation,

pasteur¡zalion, and the use of enzymes to aid oil recovery (Hagenmaier 1997).

2.2.6.4 FRIOLEX@ FRIOLEIP (FResh OIL EXtraction) is a patented oil recovery

process which employs solvenls to enhance oil recovery. Developed and

patented in Germany by Dr. Frische GmbH, this process is currently being

exclusively commercialized and marketed by Westfalia Separator AG.

FRIOLEX@ is an aqueous extract¡on process involving the physical separation of

oil from oil-bearing materials using a decanter cenlrifuge in conjunction with

alcohol (elhanol), a food-grade extraction agent (Schmulgen 2000). Residual

impurities present in the decanted raw oil are removed using centrifugal

separators. Ethanol is used as an emulsion breaker to enhance oil recovery.

Thus, this process is advantageous, since no harmful solvents, such as hexane
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are used, FRIOLEX@ is suitable for the extraction of high value oils such as

those from seeds, nuts, and olher sources (Table 2.S). To date, sea buckthorn

oils have not been extracted using the FRIOLEX@ process.

Table 2,6. Some oil-bearing materials tested using the FRIOLEX@ process
(adapted from Schmulgen 2000).

Other sources

Blue poppy

Borage*
Cocoa*
Canola
Coriander
Crambe
Euphobia lathyris
Flax"
Grape.
Grapefruit
Hemp'
Kiw¡

Gold of pleasure

Melon seed
Neem*
Evening primrose.
Pumkin*
Rapeseed*
Basberry
Rosehip.
High-ole¡c sunflowef
Mustard.
Soybean

Almond
Brazil nut
Cashew nut and shell
Hazel nut
Peanut
Purging croton
Shea butter nut
Walnut
Cedar nut

Apple skin
Castor
Cod liver
Maize germ.
Egg yolk-
Hops
Jojoba"
Lupin-
Olive.
Rice husk*
Salmon
Wheat germ

* Materials tested on pilot or industrial scale systems.

The FRIOLEX@ process can be broken down into the following unit

operations (Fig. 2.13):

i) Grinding or fine disintegration of the raw material;

ii) Addition and mixing of water and alcohol (ethanol);



iii) Reaction time allowed for oil to be extracted from the cells of the

raw material and coalesce into larger droplets;

iv) Oil separation using a decanter centrifuge;

v) Oil polishing and oil drying;

vi) And, drying of solids (recovery of water and alcohol).

Fig.2.13. Unit operation flow diagram of ihe FRIOLEXP process (adapted
from Hruschka 2000).



Several advantages of the FRIOLEX@ process have been recognized.

Most importanlly, high oil recoveries can be obtained (Schmulgen 2000). Oil

recoveries range from 90 to 99% (w/w) of the oil content, depending on the

product. Pilot scale tests showed that oil recovery from hemp was approximately

90% versus 651" tor cold pressing. Although yields are higher than cold

pressing, yields are not as high as solvent-based processes. FRIOLEX@ has

been positioned as a process which can achieve oil yields similar to thai of

conventional solvenl extraction systems (hexane), producing an oil having similar

quality lo that of cold-pressed oils. Figure 2.13 shows the positioning of the

FRIOLEX@ process in relation to other common oil extraction technologies.

Fi1.2.14. Relative position of the FRIOLEX@ process versus olher common
oil extraction technologies (adapted from Schmulgen 2000).
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FRIOLEX@ can also be used on oil-bearing materials wilh low oil contenls

(>12%) and no pre-drying of the materials is necessary. ln addition, processing

temperatures are low (45 to 65'c) and no harmful solvents such as hexane are

used, making this technology suitable for the extraction of high value oils. claims

have been made, indicating that the oil products are highly stable (oxidation is

avoided by nitrogen blanketing during extraction), emulsion free, free of vitamin

degradation, and low in phosphatide content. ln addition, higher value meal and

meal derivatives are possible (Schmulgen 2000). Finally, the FRIOLEÌ9 process

is relatively inexpensive for high production throughputs (1000 kg/h of raw

malerial),

Research has shown that the reflux with solvents, in combination with

centr¡fugation improves oil recovery (sahasrabudhe and smallbone 1983). Nieh

and Snyder (1991b) showed that hexane miscella, when washed with ethanol,

enhanced separation of defatted meal during centrifugation. Altering pH has also

been shown to improve oil recovery. During centrifugation, Bizimana et al.

(1993) reported an oil recovery increase from 65.77 to 71.45o/" when changing

the pH of a water/avocado mixture from 4.0 to S,5.

2,2,6.5 Sea buckthorn applications lnformation on cenlrifugation and

decanting methods for the recovery of sea buckthorn oils is not well documented.

However, Yang and Kallio (2002a) indicated that centrifugation and decanting

are efficient methods for separating oil from ihe juice fract¡on of sea buckthorn

benies. ln addition, Beveridge et al. (1999) suggested that decanter centrifuges
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could be used to simultaneously remove suspended solids and oil from ihe

pressed, aqueous phase of sea buckthorn juice.
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2,2.7 Enzyme-assisted extraction

Conventional oilseed processing involves flaking, cooking, and crushing to

rupture cell walls causing oil to be more readily released during extraction.

However, the most efficient way to rupture cell walls at the cellular level is to

employ enzymes (Owusu-Ansah 1997).

2.2'7 '1 Ênzyme-assisted pressing Enzymes are urilized in the pretreatment

process prior lo oil-pressing. After flaking, enzymes are added which hydrolyze

the cell walls of the oil-bearing material causing the cell walls to become more

porous. As a result, enzymes have been exploited to improve oil-pressing

operations. Temperatures associated with enzyme-assisted pressing are lower

lhan lhose of conventional pressing operalions resulting in oil with better quality

characteristics. However, the cost of enzyme production and the long incubation

periods during extraction are discouraging limitations (Owusu-Ansah I997).

2,2.7,2 Enzyme-assisted solvent extraction Enzymes are added to the

hydrated, flaked oil-bearing material. After the desired reaction time (determined

experimentally), the flakes are then dried to a desired moisture contenl and the

oil is extracted using solvents. The primary advantage of enzymes in solvent

extraction is to increase oil recovery yield and reduce the amount of solvent used

during extraction. Again, long incubation periods, high cost of enzymes, and

additional energy required for drying are some deterrents of this technology

(Owusu-Ansah 1997).



2.2.7,3 Enzyme-assisted aqueous extraction This process involves the

addition of enzymes to isolate oil from finely ground materials in water.

Centrifugalion is then employed to separate oil from an aqueous and solid phase.

For enzyme-assisted extraction of canola seed oil, the concentration of some

undesirable compounds (glucosinolales, tannins, sinapine, and phytic acids) in

the extracted meal is reduced. Thus, greater quantities of lhe meal can be used

for feed applications. The primary limitation of this technology is lower oil yields.

Commonly, 18 to 25o/o of the available oil remains bound in the fine

proteinaceous part upon final centrifugal clarification of the oil (Owusu-Ansah

1ee7).

2.2.7.4 Research Several studies have highlighted the use of enzymes in the

processing melon seeds, olives, and peanuts (Fullbrook 1983; Neidleman and

Geigert 1984; James 1985; Sharma et a|.2002). Sosulski and Sosulski (1993)

reported a residual oil content in press cake from enzyme-treated canola seeds

of 7.4o/o compared to a cold-pressed control of 16.8%. Oil quality was inferior to

cold-pressed, however better than solvent-extracted oil. Enzymatic pre-

treatment of Chilean hazelnut prior to cold pressing decreased residual meal oil

by 9.5%. Enzyme assisted processing is costly due to the production of the

biocatalysts, limiting this technology application to the produclion of valuable oils

such as those used in cosmetics and pharmaceuticals (Zúñiga et al. 2003).

Enzyme-assisted aqueous extraction was carr¡ed out on coconut, rice bran, and

peanuts (Man et al, 1997; Hanmoungjai et al. 2001; Sharma et al. 2002). These
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reports concluded improved oil recovery yields. Beveridge et al. (2002) indicated

the use of enzymes during the extraction of juice from sea buckthorn (cv. lndian-

Summer) berries. ln addition, several companies in Germany have been using

enzymes pre{reatments to improve extraction yields of sea buckihorn oils (Utioh

2002),
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2.3 Oil Quality

The process used to separate oir from oil-bearing mater¡ars has a direcr

effect on the extractability and quality of oil (Bargale et al. 1999). lt is important

to avoid deleterious factors such as long processing times, contact with oxygen,

high temperature, light, and other oxidation catalysts if high quality oils are to be

obtained. ln addition, the initial quality of oilseeds should be very high and

processing should be continuous and rapid (Ohlson 1976). processing as

related to palm oil extraction comprises a wet rendering process (aqueous

processing) involving steps of sterilization, digestion, extraction, clarification, and

final purification of the oil. As a result, an oil loss of S to 10% (w/w) can be

expected with the quality of oil suffering depending on harvesting and processing

conditions (George and Arumughan 1992). Thus, processing and exiraction

conditions play a major role in extraction efficiency and final oil quality.

oil quality is also affected by the contamination of other oils and foreign

material, colour fixation from increased temperatures, increases in FFAs, and

oxidalion (Burkhalter 1976). The amount of FFAs is a measure of the quality of

unrefined and refíned oil. lf it is too high, inedible uses for the oil should be

sought (cowan 1976). ohlson (1976) indicated that there was a difference in oil

quality and composition when white mustard seed oil was extracted using

different solvents. Thus, oil quality and composition can vary depending on the

extraction method used.
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2.3.1 Research

Several studies have indicated the impacts associated with processing

and exlraction of f ruit and seed oils, on oil qualily (Roden and Ullyot 19BS;

Sarojini et al. 1985; Eng and Tat 1985; Gordon and Rahman 1991;Giovacchino

et al. 1994; Chu 1995; Kiritsakis et al. 1998; Oomah and Mazza 199g; Morales

and Aparicio 1999). While increased temperatures can increase oil yield, high

processing temperatures can cause degradation in oil quality. yoon et al. (1987)

indicated a color change of light yellow to dark brown after rice bran oil and palm

oil were heated al 180'C for 50 h. ln addition, a higher reduction in

polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) content (linoleic acid) was reported compared

with monounsaturated fatty acid (MUFA) content (oleic acid) ¡n both oils. Hénon

et al. (1997) also showed the degradation of o-linolenic acid though at much

harsher cond¡tions (210'C for 86 h). High temperatures during oil processing are

uncommon though have been used in deodorization steps conducted under

vacuum and nitrogen.

Tocopherols such as vitamin E can limit the availability of oxidants thal

decompose PUFAs, lhus have served to increase the stability of some oils, such

as soybean oil (Almonor et al. 1998). Tocopherols are unslable antioxidants

which are extrâcted under mild conditions and for this reason they are good

indicators for possible alterations of extracted oils (Brühl and Mathäus 1999)

Jung et al. (1989) reported that the refining of soybean oil removed B2o/o of

tocopherols (primarily y- and õtocopherol) indicating that crude unrefined oil was

more stable to oxidalion than refined oil. similar results were concluded from a
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study conducted by Gordon and Rahman (1g91) on coconut oil. However,

although tocopherols play a major role in oil stabilization, increasing the levels of

tocopherols above those naturally occurring in the crude oil did not guarantee

additional stabilization.

Currently, there is a growing concern of processing effects on

nutraceutical compounds. studies have been conducted to determine the

damage induced during the processing and extraction of nutraceutical

components. Lycopene a nutraceutical compound found in tomatoes, is

positively associated with cancer risk reduction (zanoni et al. 1999). studies aim

to prevent lycopene degradation during tomato storage, processing, and oxygen

and high temperature exposure (Zanoni et al. 1999; Lewicki et al, 2002).

Carotenoids are other important compounds which have been targeled for

measurement during processing because of their antioxidant activity and

responsibility for long term stability of oils (szentmihályi et al.2oo2). lsoflavones,

phenolic compounds found mainly in soybeans have also been accredited with

health promoting funct¡ons and a need exists to protect these components during

processing (Jackson et al. 2002). Marín et al. (2002) studied the effect of

processing on changes in the nutraceutical composition of lemon juices from

different extraction systems. Flavonoids in lemon juice, targeted for their

funclional properties, were found to have varying concentrations depending on

the extraction technology employed (Marín et al. ZO02).



2.3,2 Sea buckthorn applications

Several parameters have been used lo quantify extracted oil quality such

as peroxide value, iodine value, moisture content, specific gravity, refractive

index, and viscosity. However, sea buckthorn oil quality has been primarily

evaluated on nutritional composition such as total carotenoid content and fatty

acid composition. The carotenoid concentration depends on the plant variely

and growing conditions, as well as the ínfluence of temperature, light, and

storage time of the berries. While the majority of biologically active substances in

lhe oils are fatty acids, it has been suggested that the fatty acid composition of

sea buckthorn oils might be a useful characteristic for control during processing

(Mogilevskaya et al. 1979). ln addition, antioxidants such as o-tocopherol

(viiamin E) and B-carolene found in sea buckthorn pulp and seed oil are worthy

of measurement because of their role in protection against cancer and heart

disease (Wang et al. 1996).
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2.4 An overview of sea buckthorn seed and pulp preparation

Various laboratory and industrial-scale methods have been utilized for the

separation of seeds f rom pulp of sea buckthorn prior to cultivation or analytical

exper¡mentation. Li and Schoeder (1999) reponed a laboratory method of seed

separation by macerating thawed berries in a household blender. The

macerated mixture was diluted wilh water and poured through a series of

screens to collect seeds. Food processors and mortars have also been used to

crush thawed berries before pressing to improve juice extraction (Tang et al.

2001;Süleyman et a|.2001). Kallio et al. (2002b) reported another method of

separating seeds from pulp by pressing thawed benies. After juice extraction,

the press cake (containing seeds and pulp) was then rinsed with distilled water to

break the seeds away from the pulp. The seeds and pulp were then dried at

room temperature and separated mechanically. lt should be noted that in the

literature, dried seeds and pulp were often separated mechanically. However,

many of the papers failed to indicate and elaborate on the type or technique used

for mechanical separation.

Beveridge (1999), Zhang et al. (1989b), and Liu and Liu (1989) ouilined

potential industrial-scale methods of convert¡ng thawed berr¡es to dried seeds

and pulp. These methods included unit operations of juice extraction

(by conventional rack and cloth pressing at pressures in the range of 3.7 to

5.3 kPa) immediately followed by separation of the press cake into seeds and

pulp using a finisher. A finisher can be described as a cylindrical screen (mesh

opening size < seed size) through which pulp of fruit can pass and seeds cannot
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(Fig. 2.15). Rubber paddles rotate against the cylindrical screen aiding in pulp

removal. Often, water is added to the press cake inside the finisher to aid in the

separation of seeds from pulp. Other methods of separation include rough

filtration using a series of screens (to remove seeds and pulp) in combination

wilh a decanter centr¡fuge (lo remove residual pulp). The seeds and pulp could

then be dried and separated mechanically. Again, these processes require the

input material to be wet, either naturally (by the juice conlained inside the berries)

or wilh the addition of water.

Fig. 2.15. A finisher with cylindrical screen removed to show lhe rubber
paddles for seed/pulp separation.

Other methods of separaling press cake inlo seed and pulp fractions

include initial room lemperature or low-temperature (50 to 60"C) drying followed

by mechanical separation or wind screening (Aslanov and Novruzov 1976;

Stastová et al. 1996; Manninen ei al. 1997; Yang and Kallio 2001 and 2002b).



The type of mechanical separation was not elaborated on. Wind screening

provided a reduclion (was not quantified) in pulp from the initially separated seed

fraction, however was less effective in removing seeds from lhe pulp fraction.

Alternatively, Berezhnaya et al. (1989) reported a method for seed extraction

from whole berries using a berry blade. A slit was made along the berry,

whereby the seed could then be manually retrieved. This method suited small-

scale, laboratory testing procedures such as analyfical evaluation.

2,4,1 Laboratory oil extraction method

Solvent extraction has been considered the most critical step for the

analysis of total fat (lipids or oils), neulral and polar lipids, and fatty acid

composition (sahasrabudhe and smallbone 1983). polar solvent mixtures such

as chloroform and methanol are exhaustive oil extracting chemicals, and have

been used extensively where knowledge of total lipid composition is required

(Folch et al. 1957i Bligh and Dyer 19b9; Sahasrabudhe and Smallbone 1983;

Khor and Chan 1985). While practically, sea buckthorn oils have been extracted

using SCFE CO2, these oils have commonly been extracted for analytical

purposes by a modified procedure outlined by Folch et al. (.19S7), utilizing a

chloroform/methanol solvent mixture (Yang et al. 1999; yang and Kallio 2002a).
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Collection of sea buckthorn berries

Berries from the . cultivar lndian-summer were selected as the

experimental material because of their availability and volume al which lhey

could be harvested to supply this research. lnitially, ssp. srnensis berries were

considered for comparison with lhe cultivar lndian-summer, however were not

economically available in the quantity required for experimentation at that time.

Berries were collected from mature shrubs (a 15 year old orchard) at pearl

creek Farms (a fruit tree nursery at Melville, sK). Frozen berries were manually

harvested in November 2001 and again in November 2002, lmmedlately after

harvesling, the berries were hand cleaned to remove visible debris (dried leaves,

branches, and damaged berries) induced by harvesting. The lighier debris was

removed by wind screening. cleaned berries were then bagged in s0 kg portions

(double bagged to prevent leakage during storage and transport) and were

packaged in cardboard boxes. The berries remained frozen (approximalely

-15'C) f rom lhe time they were harvested to the time they arrived at the

University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba (approximately 2 wk later), via bus

(approximately 10 h in transport), The benies were then stored in a walk-in

freezer at -25"c to avoid desiccation and external moislure condensation and

were processed approximately 2 to 3 mo later.
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3,2 Preparation of experimental material

Whole frozen berries were prepared based on the extraction technology

under evaluation including solvent extraction, supercritical fluid extraction with

carbon dioxide (SCFE COr), screw pressing, and aqueous extraction. Solvent

extraction, supercritical fluid extraction w¡th carbon dioxide (SCFE CO2), and

screw pressing required dried seeds and dried pulp for the extraction of the seed

and pulp oils, respectively (pulp oil is collectively defined as pulp and peel oil,

combined). Thus, a process was developed to separate and collect dried seeds

and pulp. In addition, the nature of the aqueous extraction process required that

the starting material be wet (whole thawed berries).

3,2,1 Laboratory preparation of seeds and pulp for oil extraction

A method for the production of seeds and pulp was developed based on

trial and error modifications of previously conducted research with

sea buckthorn as discussed in the literature review (section 2.4). Íhe use of a

finisher and decanter centrifuge for the production of seeds and pulp was quickly

discounted due to their high throughput requirements (Vh), which could not be

supplied. ln addition, the laboratory method outlined by Li and Schroeder (i999)

and Kallio et al. (2002b) for separating of seeds and pulp was also eliminated

because of the necessary addition of water. Adding water increased the

complexity of documenting a mass balance throughout the separation process.

Thus, the addition of water was avoided to simplify processing and mass balance
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calculations. ln addition, for.process simplification at the laboratory level, the

step of crushing or maceration of the berries was not conducted.

The cr¡tical steps extricated from the literature for separating seeds from

pulp included thawing of berries, juice extraction, drying of press cake, threshing,

and mechanical separation of dried seeds and pulp, A laboratory setup allowed

for trial and error approach to assimilate these critical steps on bench-scale

equipment. Berries from the November 2001 harvest were used in the

development of the laboratory bench-scale process.

3.2.1.'l Juice extraction Small quantities of berries (approximately 10 kg/batch)

from the November 2001 harvest were removed as needed from a walk-in

freezer (-25oC). Batches of 0.3 to 0.5 kg of berries were allowed to lhaw (single

layer of berries) at room temperature for approximately 0.5 h on aluminum trays

(30 x 20 x 2 cm, length x width x depth). A simple berry press was assembled to

extract juice from the benies. Components of the press included a juice

container, a cheese mold, supporting rack, and plunger (Fig. 3.1).

juice cheese
collector mold

Components of the press
sea buckthorn berries.

plunger

used for extracting juice fromFis.3.1.
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A tall, semitransparent plastic container (0.20 m height, 0.1 9 m diameter)

enabled the juice extraction to be easily viewed while maintaining sufficient

capac¡ty to collect and prevent the juice from splatter¡ng. A long, narrow slit

(approximately 100 x 3 mm, respectively) was cut along the side of the container

to view the plunger depth. The cheese mold (110 mm inside depth and 105 mm

inside diameter) was ideally suited to house lhe thawed berries during pressing.

ln addition, the mold filtered the juice through 1 mm openings to retain seeds and

pulp. During pressing, a rack was used to support and elevate lhe mold above

the juice. The mold and rack assembly were placed inside the juice container.

The plunger (100 mm diameter) was used to compress the berries and was

operated by a universal compression machine (ATS Universal Testing Machine,

model 141OCC, capacity 10,000 Ib (4536 kg), Apptied Test Systems

lncorporated, Butler, PA), Figure 3.2 shows the berry press assembly.

Fig. 3,2.

(a) (b) (c)

(a) Berry press assembly with mold and rack. (b) Mold and rack
assembly. (c) Top view of mold and rack assembly inside the juice
container.
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Figure 3.3a shows the berry press in operalion with the press cake inside the

mold (Fig. 3.3b) and the juice collected inside the juice container after pressing

(Fig, 3.3c).

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. 3.3. (a) Berry press during iuice extraction operation. (b) press cake
inside mold after pressing. (c) Collection of juice inside the juice
container.

3,2,1.2 Drying The press cake was then collecled and crumbled onto a cookie

tray (0.38 x 0,25 m) giving a drying layer of approximately 20 mm. The press

cake was then oven-dried at 50oC fot 24 h (A. Anand, Process Development

Consultant, Food Development Centre (FDC), Portage la prairie, MB, personal

communication, 2003). Hereafter, lhe press cake (containing a mixture of seeds

and pulp) recovered after juice extraclion and the press cake after drying will be

referred to as the "wet" and "dry" cake, respectively.
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3,2.1.3 Separation The dry cake was removed from the cookie tray and

emptied into a blender (Osterizer, model 1R47897, 120 V,60 Hz, Sunbeam

Corporation, Delray Beach, FL) in approximately 20 g batches. The blender

served as a threshing device to genlly break seeds from pulp and remove the

white seed membranes or skins encapsulating the seeds. To ensure that seeds

did nol become damaged during thresh¡ng, the blades of the blender were

covered with short sections (1 .5 cm) of surgical tubing (Nalgene lab/food grade

tubing, 8007 non-toxic autoclavable, i.d, = 32 mm, o.d. = 64 mm). ln addition, the

blender was operated in "stir" mode (slowest RpM setting, though exact RpM

was not specified by lhe manufacturer) for shor.t time intervals (1 to 3 s),

repeatedly for 10 to 15 cycles. A periodic visual inspection of the threshed

mixture was conducted to prevent possible seed damage (cracked or dehulled

seeds) as well as lhe degree of separation of seeds from pulp.

A series of standard testing sieves were used for separating seeds from

pulp. By trial and error, sieves were arranged (top and bottom layer screen

openings of g-mesh (or 2.00 mm) and 12-mesh (or 1.52 mm), respectively) io

collecl three fractions including, (1) pulp, debris, and some seeds (above the top

screen), (2) pulp with some seeds (above the bottom screen), and (3) pulp

(bottom collecting tray). Fractions (1) and (2) were emptied into the blender and

threshed again. The mixture was again separated in the sieves to produce

cleaner fracÌions (seeds without pulp and pulp without seeds). The combination

of threshing and sieving was repeated 3 to 4 times. By the physical nature of lhe

dried-pulp, this fraction will be referred to as the pulp{lake fraction.
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3,2,2 Development of a pilot process

A pilot process for the production of seeds and pulp{lakes was developed

from scaled-up laboralory methods and was necessary for ihe production of

greater quantities of material (dried seeds and pulp) required for experimentation.

The pilol process included similar unit operations as outlined in the laboratory

methods, which included steps in the order of maceration, juice extraction,

drying, and sieving (Fig. 3.4) (Appendix A1).

Sêparation

Pilot process including stages of juice extraction, drying, and
separation for lhe production of seeds and pulp{lakes.

Fig, 3.4.
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All oil extraction trials were conducted on experimental material obtained from

' the pilol process. The Food Development Centre in portage la prairie, MB

provided the necessary space and equipment for the pilot processing of the sea

buckthorn berries.

3'2'2.1 Juice extraction The benies of lhe 2002 harvest year were utilized in

the preparation of experimental material for oil extraction. All berries were

initially thawed for 48 h to room temperature (approximately 20.C). Thawed

berries were then emptied into a large stainless steel contajner where they

continued to thaw for approximately 2 h before being processed. While in the

conta¡ner, berries were manually mixed for approximately 1S to 20 min to ensure

sample homogeneity and assist w¡lh thawing. Mixing was also conducted

periodically until the stainless steel container had been completely emptied.

Berries were inspected to ensure thawing was complete by gently bursting the

benies in the fingers.

After thawing, the berries were transferred to an industrial mixer (Hobart

Cutter Mixer, model HCM3OO, 1140 RPM single speed, Hobart Corporation,

Troy, OH) equipped with a plastic, two-blade (knead/mix) attachment. plastic

blades were used to genlly macerate the berr¡es and prevent seed damage.

Conducted in batches (5 to 7 kg of berries), the mixer macerated the thawed

berries for approximately 30 s. The purpose of this step was to burst the berries

to aid juice extraction, A visual inspection of the macerated berries was

completed to assess the effecliveness of the mixer and degree of maceration.
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The macerated benies were then emptied from the mixer into a 15 L

plaslic pail, and were transferred to a fru¡t bladder press (willmes Bladder Fruit

Press, model WP60/30, 60 L, Koch Stainless Steel products Corporation,

Winnipeg, MB) to press and recover juice. Operating pressure of the bladder

press was in the fange of 0.6 to 0.9 Mpa. pressing was stopped after 2 to 5 min

when little or no dripping from the bladder press was observed. A stainless steel

cage (1 .5 x 10.0 mm openings) lined with a 12O-mesh (or 0.12 mm) cloth filter

held back the wet press cake inside the bladder press. The juice was filtered

through a course cone screen (2.S mm openings) and collected in 15 L pails

(approximately 15 kg, filled) and stored at -2SoC. Residual seeds and pulp which

passed through the press cage and filter was collected from the cone screen and

added to the back to the bladder press to recover additional juice. The bladder

press was filled twice with macerated berries before removing the wet press

cake. Due to the capacities of the equipment, bladder pressing was done in

small batches (5 to 7 kg) to ensure adequate juice extraction. Emptying and

cleaning of the bladder press was done manually, and the wet press cake was

collected into plastic tubs.

Considerable attention was given to the cleaning of the processing

equipment (stainless steel containers, mixer, and bladder press) to conserve

juice and prevent wet press cake losses. lndustrial kitchen utensils including

rubber spatulas and stainless steel spoons were used. ln addition, greal care

was taken during the transfer of material from the mixer to the bladder press to

avoid sample spillage.
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3.2'2'2 Drying wet press cake collected from the bladder press was crumbled

onto several (3 to 5) perforated drying trays (0.7S x 0,S0 x 0.0b m, long x wide x

deep with a perforation size of 1O-mesh or 1.91 mm) giving a drying layer of

approximately 20 mm. Thorough mixing ensured that each tray contained a

homogenous pofiion of the total wet press cake collected from all juice extraction

batches. The wet press cake was dried at so"c tor 24 h in a ventilated drying

oven (Gas Fired Variable Circulation Laboratory Dryer, 1.8 kW, 2o-tray, proctor &

schwartz corporalion, Philadelphia, PA) to remove moisture (a requirement for

solvent extraction, SCFE CO2, and cold pressing) and assist with separation.

3,2.2.3 Separation The dry cake was carefully removed from the drying lrays

and emptied into the industrial mixer in approximately 2 kg batches. The

industrial mixer served as a lhreshing unit to genfly break seeds from pulp and

remove the whiie seed skins encapsulat¡ng lhe seeds (using the plastic, lwo_

blade knead/mix attachment). The mixer was operated for short time intervals

(approximately 3 s), repeatedly for 1 0 to 15 cycles. This was done to ensure that

seeds did not become damaged during threshing. A periodic visual inspection of

the threshed mixture was conducted to assess possible seed damage (cracked

or dehulled seeds) seeds as well as the degree of separation of seeds from pulp.

A vibratory screen separator (SWECO, model LS24S444, 1200 RpM,

Sweco Canada, Toronto, ON) equipped with a stackable arrangement of two

screens was assembled for the separation of seeds from pulp-flakes, Screens

were arranged (top and bottom layer screen openings of 6-mesh (or 3.3S mm)
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and 1O-mesh (or 1 .91 mm), respecrively) to collect three fractions including,

debris with pulp (small branches and large pulp flakes above the top screen),

seeds with pulp (above the bottom screen), and pulp (visibly free of seeds and

debris). The two fractions including the debris with pulp and seeds with pulp

were emptied into the mixer and threshed again. The mixture was again

separated with the vibratory separator to produce cleaner fractions or debris and

seeds free of pulp. The combination of threshing and separaling was repeated 3

to 4 times.

3'2'2.4 classification of separated fractions A representative sample from

each fraction (4 fractions) was removed (approximately 20 g), comprising two

visibly distinct components in each fraction, namely seeds with some pulp, pulp

with some seeds, debris wilh some pulp, and an inseparable seeds and pulp

mixture. classífications of fractions were assigned by calculating the

percentages (mass-based) of the two visible components in each fraction. Thus,

a component >50% (major component) was assigned to describe the fraction.

Similarly, a component <50% was considered the minor component. Thus, the

final fractions collected after separation were classified as ,,seeds',, ,,pulp,'

(referred throughout this report as pulpllakes), ,,inseparable seeds and pulp,,,

and "debris". only the seeds and pulp fractions were used in solvent extraction,

scFE co2, and screw pressing trials. The inseparable mixture and the debris

fraction were excluded from experimentation and were considered as process

losses.
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The seed fraction was further cleaned by compressed air to remove

residual pulp-flakes that were not removed by mechanical separation. Further

cleaning of the pulp{lakes to remove residual seeds was not conducted since

this fraction was visibly clean (free of seeds) after separation. The seeds and

pulp-flake fractions were then stored at -soc until they were used in the oil

extract¡on experiments, approximately 1 to 4 mo later.

3'2.2'5 Mass balance calculation A mass balance, including mater¡al losses,

was calculated and documented throughout the preparation of experimental

material during pilot processing. The mass balance was expressed as a mass

percentage of processed materials in relation to the mass of initial starting

material (whole thawed berries).

3.2'2.6 Moisture content determ¡nation Moisture contents were determined

gravimetrically by oven-drying. Following the American society of Agricultural

Engineers (ASAE) standard 59522 (ZOOZ) for moisture measurement of

unground grain and seeds, sea buckthorn seeds were dried at 130oC for 4 h.

The wet press cake, dry press cake, pulp-flake, and whole berry moisture

contents were determined after drying at 10boO for 24 h, a method adopted form

Tang and rigerstedt (2001) for the determination of moislure content of whole

sea buckthorn berries. A 5 g sample of material (seeds, pulp{lakes, wet and dry

press cake, and whole berries) was weighed and placed in a circular aluminum

dish (55 mm diameter, 15 mm deep). After drying, the samples were removed
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and placed in a desiccater to cool. A wet basis moisture content (w.b. expressed

as a percentage) was then calculated by dividing the weight loss (sample water

content) by the original weight. Moisture contents of lhe seeds and pulp were

checked again prior to solvent extraction, SCFE CO2, and screw pressing trials.

All moisture contents were conducted in lriplicates.

3'2.2.7 Particle size analysis of exper¡mental material particle distribution of

the experimental material including seeds (whole and ground) and pulp{lakes

was determined by a system of sieves following the American Association of

Cereal Chemists method 66-20 (AACC 2000). Canadian Standard Sieves

(CAN/CGSB-8.1, 20.3 cm diameter, W.S. Tyler, St. Catherines, ON) were

arranged (No. 6, 8, 10,12, 14,16, 18, 20, 25, S0, 35, 40,48, or 9.95, 2,36, 2.00,

1.70, 1.40, 1,18, 1.00, 0.850, 0.710, 0,600, 0.500, 0.425, O.S2S mm aperture,

respectively) to collect the particle sizes. The sieves were loaded into a vibratory

sieve shaker (RO-TAP, model RX-29, 1 72S RPM, 1 10V, W.S. Tyler, Mentor, OH)

and approximalely 50 g of seeds (whole or ground) and 100 g of pulp were

placed on top of the top sieve (No. 6). All samples were sieved for S min, trials

conducted in triplicate.

3.2.2.8 Sampling and sample reduction Experimental material used for

moisture content determinations and exlraction trials were sampled according to

Association of Official Analytical Chemists method 965.16 (AOAC 1999).

Representative samples were taken from larger volumes of experimental mater¡al
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by emptying the total volume (seeds, pulp-flakes, wet and dry cake, and whole

benies) onto a clean, large stainless steel tray (0.70 x 0.40 x 0.02 m). The

material was then thoroughly mixed, coned, and divided into quarters. Diagonal

quarters were discarded and the remainder of the material was mixed again.

This was repeated until a desired sample size was obtained.
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3.3 Oil extraction exper¡ments

3,3,1 Solventextraction

solvent extraction trials were carried out on sea buckthorn seeds and

pulp{lakes using a Goldfisch laboralory oil extraction apparatus (6-unit Labconco

Goldfisch Fat Extraction Apparatus, model 35001, 115 V, 50160 H2,5.2 A,

100 Wheater, Labconco Corporation, Kansas City, Ml) (Fig. 3.S).

Condenser
head

Pyrex beaker

Heater

Heater on/off
sw¡tch

Fig.3.5.

Elevatlon control
knob for heater

placement

A Goldf isch oil extraction
Corporation 1997).

Variable heat
control
switch

apparatus (adapted from Labconco

Extracllon unil
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Extraclions were conducled using a series of extraction unirs comprising

Pyrex beakers as the solvent chambers. Figure. 3.6 shows an expanded view of

a single extraction unit. samples of seeds and pulp{lakes were placed inside

sample lhimbles and were inserled into sample tubes. The samples were

positioned belween the boiling solvent (contained inside the pyrex beakers) and

lhe condenser head. During heating, the solvent vaporized and condensed on

lhe inside of the condenser head allowing the condensate (miscella) to percolate

down through the sample material and be collected inside the pyrex beaker,

<- Condenser head
' (ruter cooled)

Sample thimble
containing ground
seeds (or pulp)

Sample tube

Hung from
condenser
head Pyrex Beaker

(contain¡ng
solvent)

washer 
I r

Betalning rinq 
I

Retaining ring
and washer used
to clamp Pyrex
beaker to
condenser head

An expanded view
Labconco Corporation

extraction unit (adapted fromof a single
19s7).
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Fig. 3.6.
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Exrractions were conducted following the American Association of cereal

chemists method 02-01A (AAcc 2000). Approximatery 50 g of sampre were

ground (only seeds) in a rolary mill (Stein Mill, model M-2, F. Stein Labs

lncorporated, Atchison, KS). Grinding was carried out in 2-1s s cycles (1s s time

break between grind cycles) to avoid sample heating and ensure adequate

particle size reduction for solvent percolation. A 5 g sample (seeds or pulp-

flakes) was placed in a coned sheet of whatman no. s filter paper (110 mm

diameter). The sample was lhen capped with a second sheet of coned filter

paper and inserted into the sample thimble.

Petroleum ether (laboratory grade, boiling range 40 to 60.C) as the

extracl¡on solvent (35 mL) was added to each pyrex beaker. The thimble and

beakers were then placed in the Goldfisch extractor. Extractions were conducted

over a 6 h period, after which, miscella from each beaker was emptied into a

round evaporation flask. The evaporating flask was then connected to an all-

glass rotary vacuum evaporator (Büchi Rotavapor, model EL-1g0, and Büchi

water Bath, model 461, Büchi Laboratories, Flawil, switzerland) to recover lhe

petroleum ether from the oil. Evaporation was conducted for 20 min at sOoc,

after which the remaining oil mass was recorded. percent oil extracted (sp)

using petroleum ether was calculated using equation 3.1 .



(3.1)

where:
Sp = percent oil extracted by solvent extraction (petroleum ether), %
Os = mass of oil extracted by solvent (petroleum ether), g
Ms = mass of the o¡l-bearing (ground seeds or puþ+tat<es¡ material
before solvent extraction, kg

separate experiments were conducted to measure the temperature of the

miscella (oil and petroleum ether mixture) during the extraction of seed and pulp

oil' Extraclion temperatures were measured using a T-type thermocouple

connecled to an omega microprocessor thermometer (model HH23, stamford,

CT). After 2 h of percolation, the thermocouple was inserted into the pyrex

beaker (containing the miscella) which was disconnected from lhe condenser

head. The beaker was placed on the heater during temperature recording. All

temperatures were measured in triplicate.

s,=[fr) 1oo
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3,3,2 Supercritical f luid extraction

supercritical fluid extraction trials were conducted ai the FDC in portage la

Prairie using a supercr¡tical fluid extraction system (supercritical Fluid Extraction

Screening Sysiem, 220 V, 20 A, three phase 60 Hz, Newporl Scientific lnc.,

Jessup, MD). This system was a complete turnkey assembly for extractions up

to 68.9 MPa gauge (10 000 psig). The majorcomponents of the SCFE system

included a carbon dioxide (co2) source (compressed cylinder of liquefied carbon

dioxide gas, 99% pure), a continuous compressor (1O,OO0 psig single-ended

diaphragm type), a cylindrical extraction vessel (300 mL capacity, stainless

steel), a temperature controlled heating-pad (silicone-rubber type, SOS x 152 mm,

240v, 180 w) external to the extraction vessel, a stainless steel cylindrical oil

collection vessel (125 mL capacity), and a flow-rate indicator and flow totalizer

(Fig. 3.7) (see also Appendix A2).

Seeds were prepared following the method used prior to solvent extraction

trials. ln addition, an aliernate grinding time of 2-S s grinding cycles was used to

prepare the seed samples. A sample of 140 g of ground seeds and 70 g of pulp-

flakes (masses of samples were limited by the capacity of the extraction vessel)

were loaded into a high-pressure extraction vessel (800 series siainless sieel,

corrosion resistant, 381 mm inside diameter, 262 mm inside depth) (Fig. 3.8)

(Appendix A2). Steel wool (grade #2, medium-coarse) was placed at the bottom

and top of the extraction vessel to prevent the sample from entering and clogging

the gas inlet (supercritical co2 flow) and outlet (supercr¡tical co2 and dissolved

oil flow) of the extraction vessel during operation, steel wool was also inserted at
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a midway point between lwo equal layers of the sample to prevent channeling of

the supercritical C02.

Fig. 3.7. Supercritcal fluid extraction system and major components
(oil colleclion vessel not shown).
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Fig, 3.8, Placement of sample in the extraction vessel.

All samples (ground seeds and pulp{lakes) were gently compacted inside

the extraction vessel to 0,6 kPa. A steel rod (s7B mm outside diameter) was

inserted into lhe extraction vessel and calibrat¡on weights were placed on top,

Gentle compaction ensured maximum sample capacity and therefore efficient

use of the vessel volume. After compact¡on, a 3-cm headspace allowance

ensured that fibers of the steel wool did not interfere with the critical seal

between the head and vessel body. A food grade sealant was applied along the

rims of the head and vessel body to prevent gas leakage.



Tightening head cap screws to 60 Nm using a torque wrench, connected

and sealed the head to the vessel body. The head of the extract¡on vessel was

fitted with a Jlype thermocouple lo monitor the extraction lemperature. The

extraction vessel was then placed and connected inline to lhe scFE system

using quick-release couplings (Appendix A2).

Figure 3.9 shows a schematic drawing of the SCFE system components.

All co2 gas exit¡ng from the compressed gas cylinder was filtered before entering

the compressor. Afler compression, the coz gas entered the heated extraction

vessel (now a supercritical fluid or sc cor), saturating the sample for

approximately 10 to 15 min, lt should be noted that no fluid was vented from the

extraction vessel during the saturation period, referred lo as the static extraction

mode. An indicating temperature conlroller monitored the extraction vessel

temperature which was fitted with a J-type thermocouple. The fluid flow was

achieved by directing the excess compressed fluid (cor) back into the

compressor's suction end. Manual adjustments of the back pressufe regulator

valve (varying the amount of feed back fluid) controlled the extraclion vessel

pressure. The system was equipped with a rupture disc assembly which

provided over-pressure proteclion for the extraction vessel and extraction vessel

pressure gauge.
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Fig. 3.9' schematic drawing of the scFE system used for the exper¡mental
exlractions of sea buckthorn seed and pulp oils. System
components: 1) compressed carbon dioxide gas, 2) and
9) pressure gauges, 3) filter, 4) diaphragm compreõsor, Sj Oact
pressure regulator, 6) extraction vessel, T) indicating temperature
controller, B) thermocouple, 10) rupture disc, 1 1) non_indicating
temperature controller, 12) heater, 13) metering valve, 14) relief
valve, 1S) cold trap (oil collection vessel), 16) fìow_rate indicator,
17) f low totalizer, and 1 B) CO2 vent.

Afler the target temperature and pressure was reached (45.c and 3s Mpa gauge

or 5000 psig, respectively), the fluid was allowed to flow through the extraction

vessel, referred to as the dynamic extraction mode. The fluid flow rate was

conirolled by a metering valve (solid slem needle type) and was heated to
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prevent freezing. Flow rate of co2 through the sample in the extraction vessel

(dynamic extraction mode) was maintained at approximatefy 4.S Umin (10% of

maximum flow of 38,2 Umin). Over-pressure protecÌion was provided by a

34.5 kPa gauge (5 psig) relief valve connected in series with the metering valve.

oil was released from the sc co2 and collected in a collection vessel

exposed to atmospheric pressure (cold trap) (Appendix A2). The CO2 gas (oil

free) was directed lhrough a gas flow-rate indicator which measured fluid flow

rale (/o of maximum flow of 38.2 umin) and then through a flow totalizer which

measured the scFE system's total gas flow (10 L per dial revolution) upon being

vented from the system.

Equation 3.2 was used to represent the percentage of oil recovered using

scFE co2 (scFEp) compared to the petroleum ether extraction. The amount of

oil extracted was determined by taking the difference between the mass of the

collection vessel before and after each extraction (after 3 and 6 h experiments or

measuredat t h increments).

aar=r= 

|

lo^^-^ I
I M.... I

e

l
(3.2)

where:
SCFEP = percent oil extracted by SCFE COz, y"
Osc¡r = mass of oil extracled by SCFE CO2, g
Mscre = mass of the oil-bearing (ground seeds or pulpìlakes) material
before extraction employing SCFE CO2, kg
Sp = percent oil extracted by solvent extraction (petroleum ether), %
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The amount of oil was then divided by the inilial mass of the starting material

(ground seeds or pulp{lakes), to determine the percentage of oil extracted. This

percentage was then divided by the percent oil contenl (Sp) determined by

solvent extraction using petroleum ether (equation S,2).
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3,3.3 Screw pressing

oil pressing trials were conducted using a Täby oir screw press (moder

Type-20, Skeppsta Maskin AB, örebro, Sweden), attached to and powered by an

Electrolux Assistent mixer base (model DLX 2OOO, 120 V, 60 Hz, 450 W, Magic

Mill lnternational Headquarters, Monsey, Ny) (Appendix Ag). A computer and

data acquisition system (omega Multiscan 1200, stamford, cr) was used to

monitor and record screw press and extracted oil iemperatures during pressing.

Figure 3.10 shows the screw press (attached to m¡xer base), computer, and data

acquisition system used during screw pressing trials,

Fig.3.10, Screw press (attached to mixer base), computer, and data
acquisition systems used in screw pressing trials.
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A method adopted from Singh et al. (2002) was used for oil pressing trials.

Prior to pressing, the screw press was first allowed to heat for 20 min via an

electrical-resistance heating ring ( l 10 V, 1 20 W) attached around the press

head, to raise the press head temperature to gSoC + 5"C. The temperature of the

healing ring was thermostatically controlled using a 100"c thermostat (model

2455R-11 00C) (Fig. s.1 1).

During pressing, Tlype lhermocouples measured the feed inlet, extracted-

oil stream, collected oil, screw press barrel, heating ring, press cake outlet, and

ambient temperature (Fig. 3.1 1) (Appendix A3). The feed inlet temperature was

measured by inserting a thermocouple in the flow of seeds and pulp-flakes. A

thermocouple was placed in the extracted oil stream to measure the temperature

that the oil was exposed to dur¡ng pressing. ln addition, a thermocouple was

inserted into the oil which was collected into a test tube. The screw press barrel

temperature was measured by inserting a thermocouple into an oil outlet port. A

thermocouple was mounted on the restriction die (6 mm) to measure lhe

temperature of the press cake. The heating ring temperature was mon¡tored by

a thermocouple placed between the heating ring and press head.

After heating, whole untreated seeds and pulp-flakes (200 g) were

pressed for 4 min to achieve steady flow of press cake and oil. Upon achieving

steady flow, 300 g of seeds and pulp-flakes were fed into the screw press.

collection of the press cake and crude oil (unfiltered oil direcily obtained from

pressing) was inltiated approximately 1 min after sample introduction (again to

ensure steady flow) and slopped when the feed inlet was empty. Sample



colleclion time was determined using a stopwatch. The oil and press cake were

collecled in a 25 mL test tube and a soO mL beaker, respectively after g min of

pressing. The mass of the crude oil and cake were recorded and the press rate

(PR = capacíty of screw press) was calculated using equation 3.2 (Singh et al.

2002),

PR= o"+c
t

where:
PR = pressing rate or capacity of screw press, g/s
Oc = mass of crude oil, g
C = mass of cake, g
t = time, s
Oc + C = assumed mass of processed mater¡al (seeds or pulp{lakes), g

Equation 3.4 was used to represent the percentage of oil recovered using

a laboratory screw press (sPp) compared to the petroleum ether extraction. The

solids content of the pressed oil was determined following the method by singh

et al. (2002).

(3.4)

where:
SPp = percent oil extracted by screw press, %
Osp = mass of oil extracted by screw press, g
Msp = mass of the oil-bearing (ground seeds or pulp{lakes) material
before screw pressing, kg
Sp = percent oil extracted by solvent extraction (pelroleum ether), %

(3.3)

]',.

art=[
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Pressed oil was vacuum filtered over a Buchner using a whatman No.4 filter

paper. The f iltered solids were rinsed with 1SO mL of petroleum ether and

allowed to dry under vacuum. The filter paper was weighed before and after

filtration and drying, and the dry solids mass was calculated by the difference.

solids content was def ined as dry solids mass per mass of unf iltered oil

(equation 3.4).

7 (ambient)
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seeds (or pulp)

Seed (or
pulp-flake)
press cake

outlet

Mixer base

¡trtttrtt
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Extracted seed
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oil stream

3 (collected o¡l)

Fig.3.11. A schematic drawing of the screw press and thermocouple
placemenl for temperature monitoring. Thermocouples: (1) seed
and pulp-flake feed inlet, (2) extracted oil stream, (3) collected oil,
(4) screw press barrel, (S) healer ring, (6) press cake, (7) ambient.
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3,3,4 Aqueousextract¡on

The methodology for the extraction of sea buckthorn seed and whore berry

pulp oil was derived from preliminary experiments conducted at westfalia

separator AG (oelde, Germany) in september 2oo2 on ssp. srnensrs seeds

(obtained from seabuckthorn lnternational lnc., peachland, Bc, 2oo0 harvest)

and cv. lndian-summer berries (November 2001 harvest). Trials were conducled

to evaluate an aqueous extraction process similar to the FRIOLE)€ process as a

polential technology for extracting sea buckthorn seed and pulp oil. proprietary

restriction did not allow for replication of ,,true,, 
FRIOLEX@ trial.

seeds (cv. lndian-summer) were ground as per sorvent extraction and

scFE co2 trials. Distilled water was added to dilute 99% pure ethanol (99%

EIOH) to 407" in a ratio of g:2 (by volume, v/v), respectively, The amount of 40%

EtoH added to ground seeds was calculated by mulliplying 2.s g of 40% EtoH

by the mass of ground seeds used in the extraction. The slurry of ground seeds

and ethanol was heated in a water bath for 2h atTooc, stirring periodically. The

slurry was lhen centrifuged in s00 mL botiles for 10 min aï B27sx g (7000 RpM,

Sorval RC-5C plus, rotor GS-3, Sorval, Newton, CT) and 20.C. The liquid

fraction (40% EtoH and seed oil) was decanted and centrifuged in s0 mL vials

for 10 min al 17,200 x g (,l0,000 RpM, rotor SS-34) and 20.C, to recover seed

oil.

A preliminary extraction trial to recover pulp oil from whole sea buckthorn

berries (2002 harvest year) was conducted at the Food Development cenlre

(Portage la Prairie, MB) to replicate the results obtained at westfalia separator
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AG, in Oelde, Germany, Approximately 2 kg of berries were macerated using a

blender (Osterizer, model 1R47897, 120 V ,60 Hz, Sunbeam Corporation, Delray

Beach, FL) in approximately 100 g batches. Similar to seed/pulp{lake

separation in section 3.2.1 .3, the blades of the blender were covered with short

sections of surgical tubing to prevent seed damage. The blender was operated

in "stid' mode for short time intervals (5 to 10 s), repeatedly for S to 10 cycles. A

periodic visual inspection of the slurry was conducted to assess degree of

maceration and possible seed damage.

The slurry was then heated in a water bath for t h at 4SoC and then

centrifuged in 250 mL bottles for 5 min at 7425 x g (7000 RpM, Sorvall RC

Superspeed, model SV728211, roior SLA-1500, Sorvall, Newton, CT) and 4S"C.

Cenlrifugation produced a three-phase syslem containing a top cream layer (an

emulsion of pulp oil and suspended solids), a middle juice layer, and solids layer

(seeds and pulp fiber). The juice (containing the cream layers) was decanted

and mixed with ethanol (95% pure EIOH) (2:1, v/v), respectively. The mixture

was heated in a water bath for 2 h al 80oC, stirring periodically. Centrifugation of

the mixture was conducled in 50 mL vials for 1 0 min at 7425 x g (7000 RpM) and

45"C on lhe juice/cream/ethanol mixture. A resulting oil layer was observed on

top and was drawn from each vial using a Pasteur p¡pette. The mass of oil

recovered by aqueous extraction (Oaq) was recorded and related to the mass of

starting material (whole berries).

An additional trial was conducted in duplicate using 99% EIOH. After

maceralion (conducled using the methodology described previously), the pulp
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slurry was heated in a water bath for t h at 45oc, stirring periodically. The slurry

was then centr¡fuged in 500 mL bottles for 10 min at B27s x g (7000 RpM,

Sorvall RC-SC plus, rotor GS-3, Sorvall, Newton, CT) and 20oC. The juice and

cream layers were decanted and mixed with 99% EtoH (2:1, v/v), respectively.

The mixture was heated in a water bath for 2 h at 70"c, stining periodically.

centrifugation of the mixture was conducted in 50 mL vials for .1 0 min at

17,200 x g (10,000 RPM, rotor ss-34) and 20oc on the juice/cream/ethanor

mixture. The resulling oil layer was drawn from each vial using a pasleur pipette.

The mass of oil recovered was recorded and related to the mass of starting

material (whole berries), Equation G.4 was used to represent the percentage of

oil recovered using an aqueous extraction technique (Aep) compared to the

petroleum ether extraction.

(3.5)*'=[

]'.,

where:
AQp = percent oil extracted by aqueous extraction, %
Ono = mass of oil extracted by aqueous extraction, g
MAo = mass of the oil-bearing (ground seeds or whole thawed berries)
material before aqueous extraction, g
sp = percent oil extracted by solvent extractlon (chloroform/meihanol
extraction), %

S^
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3.3,5 Containment and storage of extracted oils

All extracted oils were contained in 20 mL prastic sample vials and the

vials were wrapped with aluminum foil as suggested by Kiritsakis et al. (1984).

The wrapped vials were then bagged individually in ziplock bags and stored at -

25oC until quality analysis, conducted approximately 2 to 4 mo later.
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3.4 Oil quality analysis methods

An analyt¡cal chloroform/melhanol oil extraction procedure was performed

following a modified method developed by Folch et al. (1957), on seeds and

whole berry pulp (with seeds removed) of whole thawed, unprocessed berries.

This extraction procedure was also carried out on seeds, pulp{lakes, and juice

obtained from the pilot process, oils recovered by the chloroform/methanol

method were used as the control group against oils extracted from the

technologies under evaluat¡on, namely solvent exlraction using petroleum ether,

screw pressing, SCFE CO2, and aqueous extraction (Table S.1).

Table 3'1. summary of oil extraction methods and oil materials. 'y'' indicates
recovery of oil.

Extraction method Extracted oils (cv, lndlan-Summer)
Unprocessed berries PÌlot processed berries

seeds pulp, seeds iuice pulp-flakes

Solvent extractìon nla nla

SCFE CO, nla nla

Screw press nla nla
Aqueous extraction nla ,/

3.4.1 lsolation of seeds

Seeds were isolated from unprocessed benies by placing approximately

50 g of whole thawed berries and s0 g (approximately 400 mL) of methanol into a

blender. Methanol was added to aid maceration and juice removal from the

'/ nla '/
'/ nla r'
r' nla nla

nla nla nla
,/ ,/ ,/

Seeds removed.



berries. The blender was operated as per the laboratory separation procedure

described in section 9.2.1 .9. The macerated mixture was then strained to

remove excess juice and methanol. seeds were manually separated from the

remaining berry pulp using forceps. The pulp was added back to the juice and

methanol mixture to give the seedless, whole berry pulp fraction.

3.4.2 Chloroform-methanol oil extraction procedure

Prior to oil extractions, all seeds were ground using a coffee grinder

(Kenmore coffee grinder - 1/B cup capacity). All seed samples were ground for

1 min following a 6-cycle regime including 10 s of grinding followed by 10 s

without grinding, to avoid sample heating. No preparatory measures were

conducted on the whole berry flesh, pulp{lakes, and juice samples prior to oil

extraclions. A chloroform:methanol (1 :1, v/v) solvent mixture was prepared daily

in a volume sufficient to extract oils from a set of samples (seeds, whole berry

flesh, pulp{lakes, and juice). A double extraction was preformed on each

sample to ensure extraclion of all oil. All exlractions were performed in duplicate.

Separatory funnel(s) (S00 mL) fitted with filtration funnet(s) using

whalman #4 filter paper were prepared to carry out the oil extractions.

Approximately 10 g of sample (seeds, whole berry flesh, pulp{lakes, and juice)

was combined with 50 mL of chloroform and 50 mL of methanol and were

homogenized (Heidolph Diax Homogenizer, model 900, 115 V,9OO W, 50/60 Hz,

10F Probe, 8000-24,000 RPM) for 2 min at maximum speed (speed 6, 24,000

RPM)' The homogenized mixture was added to the filtration funnel(s) inserted in
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the top of the separatory funnel(s). The beaker containing the homogenized

mixture was rinsed with 50 mL of chloroform and added to the filtration funnel to

rinse the filter paper. After filtration (when the filters were dry or no dripping from

the filter was observed), the samples were removed from the filter papers.

Distilled water (50 mL) was then added to each separatory funnel and stoppered

to allow for gentle mixing (turing up-side-down repeatedly tor 2 lo 3 cycles).

Vigorous mixing was avoided to prevent the format¡on of an emulsion. Liquid

inside the separatory funnels were left overnight (15 h) to fractionate.

The remaining solid residue collected f rom the f ilter papers was

re-suspended in a fresh solvent chloroform/methanol mixture (1 :1 v/v, 100 mL),

homogenized (2 min, maximum speed), filtered again, and allowed to fract¡onate

overnight in ihe in separatory funnels. This step was conducted to complete the

double extraclion, ensur¡ng an exhauslive oil extraction.

Fractionation was observed when the filtrate, settling at the boltom of the

separatory funnels, was transparenl, The filtrates were transferred to a weighed,

round evaporating flask. Solvent evaporation to dryness (S to 10 min at Sb.C)

was conducted using a rotary vacuum evaporator, a method for solvent recovery

described in section 3.3.1 . lso-propanol was later added (S mL) to assist in

removing water present in the extracted oils. Again, the iso-propanol was

evaporated using a rotary vacuum evaporator.

Oil masses were recorded and o¡ls were collected for analysis. Hexane

was added in three portions (2 mL, ZmL, and 1 mL) enabling complete transfer of

all oil from the round evaporation flasks to 10 mL glass sample containers. All oil
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samples were stored in hexane at -1SoC unlil being analyzed approximately 2 wk

later.

3,4,3 Nutritional component analysis procedures

3.4,3,1 Fatty ac¡d compositional analysis Fatty acid composition was

determined following a method modified from Yang and Kallio (2001). All oils

were esterified by the following method. Approximately 50 mg of each oil were

weighed (wiih an accuracy of 0.0001 g) and placed into 20 mL screw-top test

tubes. Oil samples that were stored in solvent were weighed out after the solvent

was evaporated off using nilrogen. An internal standard of 1 mg of

heptadecenoic acid (C17:1) was added in 1 mL iso-octane solution.

The iso-octane/internal standard mixture, in lhe amount of 1 mL was added to

each oil sample followed by mixing to obtain a monophase syslem. Added to the

mixture was 12 mL oÍ 2% sulfuric acid in methânol. Samples were thoroughly

mixed on a vortex shaker (Vortex Maxi Mix l, model M16700, 120 V,60 Hz,

0.5 A, BarnsteadÆhermolyne, Dubuque, lA) and then placed in an oven for t h at

65oC. Samples were vortexed every 5 min for the first 20 min of heating, Mixing

was stopped when a monophase system was achieved while heating continued

for lhe remaining time. Samples were allowed to cool and 6 mL of iso-octane

and 6 mL of distilled waler were then added to the test-tubes. Samples were

mixed by turning the test-tubes upside-down. Final settling of the mixture was

necessary to produce a clear upper layer fraction (esterified sample).
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Approximately 1 mL of esterified sample was transferred each into dry

chromatographic vials.

The fatty acid esters were analyzed using a Hewlett packard Gas

Chromatograph (GC) system (model 5890, palo Alto, CA) equipped with

programmed spliVsplitless injector and flame ionization detector. A Silica GC

capillary column DB-23 (L = 30 m; i.d. = 0.25 íìûr; d¡ = 0.25 pm, J & W Scientific,

Folsom, CA) was used for GC analysis. The linear velocity of the carrier gas,

hydrogen, was 0,5 m/s (split valve ratio 1:80). The temperature program was

155"C held for 2 min, increased at a rate of 2oClmin to 21SoC, and held for

1 min. The injector and detector temperalures were operated at 2S0oC. The

fatty acid esters were identified by comparison with a standard mixture of known

composition (461, NuChek Prep, Elysian, MN) and the fatty acid composition was

expressed as a mass percentage (% wlw in g/g) of the total fatty acids (mass of

total fatty acid comprising total oil mass).

3,4,3.2 Tocopherol and tocotrienol anaylsis Tocopherols and tocotr¡enols

were analyzed following a method adapted from Kallio et al. 2002b, Oils

(100 mg) were dissolved in 5 mL of hexane. Tocopherols and tocotrienols were

analyzed using normal-phase High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC)

(Shimadzu 1OAD with a Shimadzu SIL-1OA autoinjector, and RF-1OAXL

flourescence detector, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan). The excitation and

emission wavelengths were 290 and 335 nm, respectively. A prodigy 5p silica

column (L = 250 mm; i,d, = 3.20 ffiÍìi dr = 5 pm, Phenomenex, St. Torrance, CA)
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was used in the HPLC system. The sample injection volume was 10 pL and

carrier fluid flow was 0,8 mUmin of ferl-butyl methyl ether in hexane. The

identification of individual peaks was correlated to an external calibration

conducted using q-, B-, y-, and õ{ocopherol and o-, B-, y-, and õ-tocotrienol.

Tocopherols and tocotrienols were expressed as a percentage of total

tocopherols and tocotrienols analyzed in a GC vial containing oil and hexane,

and were also expressed in mg/100 g of oil.

3'4.3.3 Determination of total carotenoids Total carotenoids were delermined

following a method modified from Gao el al. (2000). Oil in the amount of

0.1 g/10 mL of hexane was transferred to cuveltes and total carotenoids were

measure at 460 nm using a spectrophotometer (Spectronic, model g0OO ARRAY,

Milton Roy, lvyland, PA). B-carotene (type ll: synlhetic) was used as a standard

and total carotenoids were expressed in mg/100 g of oil.

3.4.3.4 ldentification of sterols Sterols were analyzed by gas chromatography

following a method adapted from Yang et al. (2001). saponification of the oils

were conducted pr¡or to sterol analysis following the described method, Oils

(100 mg) were weighed ¡nto 10 mL screw-top test tubes and 100 ¡rL of internal

standard was added. A mixture of 2 mg of Sq-cholestane in 1 mL of methyl-ferf

butyl ether was prepared and added to the tesl tubes. Finally,2 mL of 1.0

N-methanolic potassium hydroxide was added to the test-tubes, then capped

with screw-tops and vortexed to achieve a monophase solution. Test tubes were



then stored in a dark room for 1B h. Samples were then removed and deionized

water and hexane in the amounts of 2 mL and S mL, respectively, was added.

Test tubes were capped and vortexed for 10 s and contents were allowed to

separated into a two-phase system. The top layers (hexane) were removed

using a Pasteur pipette and emptied into separate, s mL screw-top iest tubes.

Hexane (2 mL) was added to the remaining bottom layers in the original screw-

top test tubes, These samples were vortexed again for 10 s and were allowed to

stand to achieve a two-phase system. Thus completing a double extraction. The

top layer was again removed, and emptied inlo the g mL screw-top test tubes.

Powdered anhydrous sodium sulfale (0.5 g) was added to each of the test tubes

(3 mL tesl tubes) to remove any water present. The anhydrous sodium sulfate

was allowed to settle (10 min) and the liquid was removed from each of the test

tubes and were transferred to 4 mL vials. Evaporation to dryness was conducted

on the vial contents under nitrogen. lso-octane (1 mL) was added to the vials,

vortexed, and transferred to GC vials.

Sterols were analyzed using Shimadzu GC-1TA gas chromatograph

(Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) with a DB-S capillary column (L = 30 m;

i.d. = 0.25 mm ; d¡ = 0.25 pm, Restek, Bellefonte, PA). The column temperature

was held at 60"C for 1 min, increased at 40oO/min to 240"C, held for 1 min, and

finally increased at 2oClmin to 300oC held for 2 min. Hydrogen (2.2 mUmin) was

used as a carr¡er gas. The injector and deteclor temperatures were 27S and

320oC, respectively. Sterols were identified by an external calibration which was

conducted using campesterol, sitosterol, stigmasterol, cholesterol, and



Sq-cholestane. Sterols were expressed as a mass percentage of total sterols

identified in a GC vial containing oil and hexane, and were also expressed in

mg/100 g of oil.



4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4,1 Sea buckthorn as the experimental material

sea buckthorn was selected as the exper¡mental material for oil extraction

trials since there has been considerable international interest in utilizing its oils

(seed and pulp) in functional foods and nutraceuticals (storey 2000). while the

majority of the sea buckthorn trees in canada are of the ssp. srnensrs variety, at

the time of this research, the trees were nol mature and thus had a low berry

production insufficient to fill our requirements. Thus, berries from the cv. lndian-

summer were selected because of lheir economic availability al the beginning of

this research (starting in the Fall of 2001). sinensis (ssp.) berries began io come

available in the second year of this research (Fall of 2002) however, it was

necessary to continue using the same materials to ensure uniformity among

experimental trials.

Benies of cv. lndian-Summer (2001 harvest) were measured using a

digital caliper to quantify size. Visually, cv. lndian-summer berries tended to be

oval or oblong and larger, compared with ssp. srnensrb being more round and

smaller in overall size (cv. lndian-summer and ssp. slnensl's berries were

obiained from mature trees in November; ssp, srnensr's berry samples were

obtained from PFRA, lndian Head, Saskalchewan). The length of the minor axis

or berry width (W) of cv. lndian-Summer and ssp. sinensis berries were

measured (Fig. a.1), A random sample of 1OO berries from each variety were

measured and a average berry width was determined to be 7.4 mm (S.D. = 0,7

mm) for cv. lndian-Summer and 7.1 mm (S.D. = 9.7¡ for ssp. sinensis. While the
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difference in width between the two berry varieties was small (0.3 mm), ssp.

srnensis berries were noticeably smaller in size due to their roundness. The

mass of 100 berries was approximated from each variety: ssp. srnensrs was

10 g/100 berries and cv. lndian-summer was 20 ghoo berries. Both fell in the

range of berry sizes of 4 to 60 9/100 berries indicated by Li and schroeder

(1999). The berries of cv. lndian-summer appeared to be yellow/orange in color,

while the orange color of ssp. sinensls was more pronounced.

Fig.4.l. (a) Sample (approximatety 10 g) of cv. lndian-Summer berries
(2001 harvest year). (b) Sample (approximately 1O g) of
ssp. srnensls berries (2001 harvest year). (c) Measured width, W,
of cv. lndian-Summer berries.

(b)(a)
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4.2 Berry processing

4,2.1 Laboratory processing of sea buckthorn berries

sea buckthorn berries were processed to generate seeds and pulp-flakes

for oil extraction trials. A processing system extricated from lhe literaiure (see

section 2,4) was evaluated and tested using laboratory scale equipment,

Laboratory processing included a method for juice extraction using an ATS

universal resting Machine equipped with a modified cheese press, dehydrat¡on

using a laboratory-scale oven, and separation using a combination of threshing,

sieving, and forceps to separate and recover seeds and pulp{lakes.

Juice extraction using a modified cheese press was effective in recovering

juice from whole thawed benies. More than 1s preliminary iuice extraclion trials

were run on 400 g batches of berries result¡ng in approximately 65 to 7or" of lhe

total mass (or approximately s00 mL) as unfiltered juice containing some residual

solids in the form of pulp. An exact mass of pulp in the unfiltered juice was not

quantified. No initial maceration of the berries was conducted for the preliminary

laboratory juice recovery trials.

ïhe extracted juice was opalescenVopaque, and bright orange in colour,

as described in this fashion by Beveridge et al. (2002). similar juice recovery

results were obtained by Tang et al. (2001)from ssp. srnensrs, rhamnoides, and

other sea buckthorn hybrids, using g20 g batches, producing approximately 600

mL of filtered juice. Beveridge et al. (1999 and 2002) indicated juice yields of

55% (w/w), though yields of up to 68% (w/w) was suggested from cv. lndian_

Summer, using rack and clolh or belt presses. Commercial processes of



sea buckthorn berries include methods for crushing whole berries using fruit mills

prior to juice recovery (Beveridge et al. 1999). However, crushing was not

conducted at the laboratory level, again to simplify processing and obtain an

overall perspective for the performance of potenlial processing equipmenl.

Beveridge et al. (2002) indicated that a combination of enzyme-pretreatment and

maceration of berries can increase iuice extraction up to go% (w/w) however,

enzyme-pretrealmenl was outside the scope of this project.

Press cake (purp containing seeds after juice extraction) was manuaily

recovered from the cheese press and dried at sooc Íor 24 h. Drying paramelers

were established after running more than 15 drying trials. After separation using

a modified blender (used for threshing) combined with sieving, the dried seed

and pulp{lake moisture contents were determined to be approximately 10 and

B% (w.b.), respectively. After discussion with a process development consultant

(4. Anand) at the Food Development centre in portage la prairie, and a thorough

review of oil extraction literature (namely pressing and solvent extraction

technologies), these moisture contents fell within an acceptable range (3 to 1s%

w'b.) for oil extraction trials and was therefore assumed to be acceptable for

sea buckthorn seeds and pulp{lakes. A low drying temperature of 50oc was

selected to avoid degradation of heat labile components in the berry oils.

Additional studies shourd be conducted to determine optimum drying

temperatures and drying times to ensure optimum product quality of dehydrated

seeds and pulp-flakes and moisture content range required for optimum oil

recovery.
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The laboratory processing procedure proved to be effective for the

colleclion of seeds and pulp-flakes, however quantities were not sufficient for the

production of materials required for oil extraction experiments. Laboratory

processing losses in the form of material spillage and material waste was

considered to be negligible because of the processing of small, manageable

batches. However, the runs of small batch sizes (<s00 g/batch) and manual

separation proved to be extremely tedious, resulting in small produclion outputs.

Manual methods of seed extraction f rom whole berries were explored by

. 

Berezhnaya et al. (1 989), however these methods were suited for the processing

and production of small quantities of materials (30 g/batch) as required by

laboratory and analytical testing procedures such as providing material for lhe

determinalion of fatty acid composition and lipid content.

4,2,2 Pilol process: laboratory scale-up results

A pilot process was deveroped based on a scare-up of the evaruated

laboratory bench equipment. sufficient quantities of material (seeds and pulp-

flakes) were generated for oil extraction trials, a method which could be used for

small production runs by cottage level operations. lndicated in the literature,

berries are often washed prior to processing. ln this research, the washing step

was omitted to simplify lhe processing procedure and maintain better control of

the mass balance of material throughout processing, a discussion to follow.

Juice extraction capacity was greally increased from 0.s kg/batch at the

laboratory level to 7 kg/batch at the pilot process level, resulting in the processing
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of approximately 50 kg/h of thawed berries. Maceration of the berries was done

at the pllot processing level to conform with industry convention, improving juice

recovery.

Approximately 100 kg of frozen berries were used in each pirot processing

batch. Two batch trials were conducted to generate sufficient experimental

malerial. A mass balance was conducted to determine material flow through the

pilol process and was reported as a mass percentage (% wlw) of the total

starting material (thawed berries), Bladder pressing recovered g1.6% (standard

deviation, S.D. = 2.37¡ iuice (containing suspended solids and pulp oil), 1S.4%

(S.D. = 0.9%) press cake (wet cake after juice pressing), w¡th a 1.9% (S.D. =

1.4%) processing loss. Processing losses were quantified as unrecoverable

material in the bladder press and accidental material spillage. The press cake

was then dried, recovering 7Á% (S.D. = 0,5%) water, yielding B.O% (S,D. =

o'4%) dried press cake. Mechanical separation of the dried press cake yielded

5.1% (S.D. = 0.1%) seeds, 2.6% (S.D. = 0.1%) pulp{takes, with a 0.3% (S.0. =

0.1%) processing loss. ln retrospect, 100 kg of lrozen berries yielded

approximately 5 kg of seeds and 3 kg of pulp-flakes.

The majority of the mass removed was in the form of moisture during juice

extraction and drying operations. yang and Kallio (2001) reporÌed the mass

percenlages of seeds in frozen berries of ssp. srnensis and ssp. rhamnoides Io

be 6.1 and 5.9% respectively compared to sj% associated with cv. Indian-

summer and the pilot process employed, storey (2000) reported a generic mass

balance showing the mass percentage of seeds lo be 4.27". However, values
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reported for wet pulp (69.0%) and iu¡ce (26.8%) were not in agreement with

values obtained from lhe pilot process. This could be a result of the processing

techniques employed, though were not slated in the report. euirin and Gerard

(1995) also reported a 50% (w/w) reduction in mass of press cake after drying,

The ratio of dried seeds to pulp{lakes was reported to be 1.3 (euirin and Gerard

1995) compared to 2.0 from the pilot process.

Processing losses were quantified as unrecoverable material after

mechanical separation and accidental material spillage. Losses were also

reported as "inseparable fractions" such as pulpllakes containing debris (non

seed and pulp materials) as well as a mixture of seeds and pulp, which could not

be separated by the mechanical process. These losses were small and therefore

have been reported accumulalively in the 0,3% loss associated with mechanical

separation. The moislure content of the seeds and pulp-flakes after pilot

processing were evaluated again and were found to be approximately 10 and B%

(w.b.), respectively, similar to the moisture content values determined after

laboratory processing.

Separated seeds contained a visible portion of pulp{lakes, though was

reported to comprise <0.5% of the iotal mass of the separated seeds fraction.

Seeds comprised <1.5% of the total mass of the pulp-flake fraction. The

separated seeds were refined further to remove residual pulpflakes, using

compressed air. This was done to ensure pulp-flake oil was not recovered during

seed oil extraction trials. However, Manninen et al. (1997) reported using

separated fractions seeds and pulp still containing minor components of pulp and
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seeds, respeclively as the starting malerial for SCFE CO2 trials. The removal of

seeds from the pulpìlake fraction was nol necessary since all pulp-oil extraction

trials were run on ihe pulp-flakes taken directly from the pilot process with no

further grinding. Quirin and Gerard (1995) indicated that no oil can be extracted

from seeds if they were not ground. Thus, it was assumed lhat throughout all

extraction trials (namely solvent and SCFE COr) no oil from seeds would be

extracted and mixed with oil obtained from pulpìlakes.

Visible residue of
pulp-flakes

(encircled in
white) from a
sample of the
seed fraction

after separation

Fig.4.2. Final samples obtained from the pilot process. (a) Seeds and
(b) pulp{lakes.
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4.2,3 Moisture contents of processed materials

Table 4.1 shows the moisture contents which were determined in triplicate

on materials throughout the pilot process, namely thawed whole berries, press

cake (wet material collected after juice was removed), and dried press cake

(material collected after drying at SOoC for 24 h).

Table 4'1. Moisture contents (% wer basis, % w.b.) of selected materials
during the pilot process¡ng of sea buckthorn berries.

Batch (date)

Thawed berries
Press cake
Dried press cake
Seeds
PulpJlakes

Thawed berries
Press cake
Dried press cake
Seeds

Moisture contenl

81.8
52.2

7.8
9.2
6.2

S,D, U

'f.8

0.7
0.02
0.1

0.1

1 (February 2003)

82.2
Ãl o

8,2
10.4
7.5

S.D. = st¿¡6¿¡d deviation.
a Number of samples (n) = S.

Moisture contents of seeds and pulp-flakes varied by 1.2% for seeds and 1.3%

for pulp{lakes from batch 1 to batch 2, respectively. Higher moisture contents

for lhe seeds and pulp-flakes in batch 2 may be attributed to high humidity levels

inside lhe food processing facility at the Food Development centre, where the

pilot process was located at the time of processing (batch 1 conducted in

February 2003, and batch 2 conducted in May 2003). Moisture contents were

2 (May 2003)
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periodically monitored throughout the course of oil extraction trials and varied

approximately by *1y" for both seeds and pulp-flakes, Moisture contents of

materials (seeds and pulp{lakes) were assumed to be constant during storage

(approximately 1 to 4 months at -SoC) prior to oil extraction trials.

4,2.4 Particle size analysis of experimental materials

Particle sizes were quantified for pilot processed materials (100 g)

including whole seeds (Fig. a.S), pulpJlakes, seeds ground for 10 s, and seeds

ground for 30 s (Table 4.2). rhe size of seeds and ground-seed particles were

documented to provide additional descriptive information on the materials used

prior to oil extractions, The majority of whole seeds (>99% w/w) fell between an

aperture range of 2.00 to 3,35 mm (seed width w, or minor diameter; see Figure

4.3). Pulp{lakes (>59% w/w) fell between a size range of 0.850 to 2.00 mm,

while 127. (w/w) fell between 0.425 ro 0.s00 mm. seeds ground for 10 s fell

belween an aperture range of o.soO to 2.960 mm (>57%wlw), while the seeds

which were ground for 30 s fell between a smaller aperture range of 0.42s to

'L00 mm (>63% w/w).

Fi9.4.3. (a) Relative size of cv.
dimension of seeds .

Measuremenl

%*Þ

%ffu
(a) (b)

(b)lndian-Summer seeds.
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Table 4'2' Particle size distribution of pilot processed materials. Means and
standard deviations are presented as mass percentages (o/o w/w).

Aperture size Wholgseeds- putp-flakes Seeds(10sgrind) SeeO" (gO" gr¡ndl
(mm) meanos.p." mean s.p." mean -SEI-ilãiTóF

3.35 - 2.36 54.2 1 .4
2.36 - 2.00
2.00 - 1 .70
'1.70 - 1 .40

1.40 - 1.18

1.18 - 1.00
'1.00 - 0.850
0.850 - 0.710
0.71 9 - 0.600
0.600 - 0.500
0.500 - 0.425

45.4 1.4

0.4 0.04

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

1.4
.t.J

11.6

tJ.ö
11.6

1 1.3

8.9
6.5

6.3

12,4

3.6

0.1

0.1

0.'1

U.J

0.3

0.2
0.1

0.3
0.1

0.1

0.4

0.2

1.8

5.8
6.5
10.5

10.9

14.6
11.0

10.7
7Ê

b-u

4.3

2.6
7.9

0.1

0.7
0.3

0.4
0.3
0.3
0.5
0.5
0.'1

0.2

0.3
U.J

0.0

0.0
0.9

8.4
10.8

15.3

13.9

12.4

10.7
)1 o

17 .8

0.0
0.0
0.1

0.2
0.1

0.4
0,6
0.2

0.1

0.3

1.3

u.50.425 - 0.3s5 0.0 0.0
<0.355 0,0 0.0 1

S.D. = st¿¡¿¿rd deviation.
"n=3.
b measurement of seed width, W (minor diameter).
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4,3 Oil extraction trials

4,3,1 Material o¡l contents

Table 4.3 shows oil contents determined on seeds and pulp separated

from thawed, unprocessed berries, and seeds, pulp{lakes, and juice from the

pilot process, as determined by the chloroform/methanol oil extraction procedure,

The chloroform/methanol extraction method accommodated bolh wet (whole

berries) and dry (seed and pulp{lakes) materials for lhe determination of oil

content. Pilot processed seeds and pulp{lakes were subjected to a drying

operation (at 50"C tor 24 h).

Table 4,3. Oil contents of seeds and pulp of thawed, unprocessed benies, and
seeds, pulp{lakes, and juice from the pilot process, expressed in
%ç (wlw) determined by a chloroform/methanol extraction.

Harvest year

mean S,D. mean S.D.

Thawed berr¡es, %c

seeds 11.7
puip 2.7

0.1

0.1

't0.2

2.2

11.0

0.1

0.04

0.4

Processed materials, %c
(Pilot process)

seeds nda nda
pulp{lakes nda nda 19.7 2.3
Juice " nda nda Z.O 0.3

S.D. = standard deviation.un=3(otherwisen=2).
nda = no data available.

Oil contents (o/oç wlw, subscript ,C' denoting oil content or total oil) of the

materials were expressed as a mass percentage relating the total mass of oil (g)

in the materials to the mass of the starting materials (kg). seed oil content from
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thawed benies was calculated based on g/kg of seeds. pulp oil content was

calculated based on g/kg of thawed berries. seed, pulp{lake, and juice oil

contenls were calculated based on g/kg of seeds, pulp{lakes, and juice,

respectively. oil content determinations for the 2001 and 2002 harvest were

conducted in september of 2003. All oil extraction trials including solvent

exlraction, scFE co2, screw pressing, and aqueous extraction for seeds and

pulp{lakes, were conducted in the summer of 2003 on berries from the 2002

harvesl year.

oil contents of the seeds and pulp appeared to be slighfly higher for the

2001 harvest year than lhe 2002 harvest year. ln the summer ot 2002, drought

conditions were present at the time of berry maturation, possibly contr¡buting to

the lower oil content in the seeds (1.S% lower) and pulp (0.5% lower).

Frequently stated in the literature, varying oil content may be aüributed to genetic

factors, origin and growing environment, harvest times and maturity of berries,

and melhod of oil isolation (Kallio et al.2oo2a; Kallio et al.2oo2b; Tang et al.

2001;Tang and Tigerstedt 2001;yang and Kallio 2OO2aand 2002b; yang and

Kallio 2001; Yang et al. 2001; Gao et al. 2000). lt appeared that the oil content of

processed seeds was higher (0.8%) than that of seeds direcfly removed from

thawed berries. However, since oil contents were expressed as the mass of oil

to the mass of material and the seeds removed directly from the thawed berr¡es

were assumed to be at a higher moisture content than that of the dried seeds

(approximately 10% w.b.). Thus, a direct comparison should not be made

between oil contents of unprocessed and processed seeds due to differences in



moisture content. Moisture contents in lhis case should be compared on a dry

basis, however, due to limited quantities of unprocessed seeds, moisture

contents were nol conducted.

Kallio et al. (2002b) determined the seed content of frozen berries in g/kg

of malerial or % (w/w) and oil contents (%ç w/w) of seeds and pulp of whole,

frozen berries from ssp. sinensis and ssp. mongolica, and cv. lndian-Summer

(Table 4.4). Seed content in cv. lndian-Summer did not appear to be different

among harvesl year, however seed contents of cv. lndian-Summer appeared to

be lesser than ssp. srnensrs (approximately 2.9%) and greater than ssp.

mongolica (approximately 1 .7%).

Table 4.4. Comparison of seed contenl of frozen berries (% w/w) and oil
contenis (%ç wlw) in seeds and pulp from whole, frozen berries
from ssp. sinensis, ssp. mongolica, and cv. lndian-Summer.

Vár¡ety Harvest
Year

Seed content
in berries

mean " s.D."

Oil content
in seeds

O¡l content
¡n pulp

mean S,D. mean S,D.

Ssp. snensls 1997 ^

Ssp. mongolica 1 997 "

cv. lndian-summer 2001 b

2oo2b

8.5

4.0

5.6

to
1.2

0.2

0.5

s.7 0.2

12.6 2.3

1'l.7 0.1

10.2 0.1

4,1 2.8

s.9 2.7

2.7 0.1

2.2 0.04

S.D. = standard deviation.
u Results by Kallio et al. (2002b), n = 5.bn=2.

"mean and standard deviation in % w/w (otherwise %cw/w).

Oil content of the seeds of cv. lndian-Summer appeared to be grealet (2o/o tot

2001 and 0,5% for 2002) when compared to ssp. srnensts, and only slightly lower

(0.9% for 2001 and 2.47. lor 2002) lhan ssp. mongolica. No trend was apparent
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belween the seed content and seed oil content for the listed varieties. pulp oir

content was approximately S0% greater in ssp, srnensls and ssp. mongol¡ca

when compared to cv. rndian-summer. Resurts risted in T abre 4.4 onry represent

guide values for seed and oir contents among the varieties since moisture

contents of the materiars (namery, ssp. srnensrs and ssp. mongotica) were not

known, oil contents for cv. lndian-summer seeds in reration to frozeri berry

mass was 0.2o/o¿ and 0.1y"ç ror 2001 and 2002 harvest years, respectivery.

ln addition to quantifying the seed conient in the berries, purp content

(% w/w) was determined during the isoration of seeds prior to

chloroform/methanor extractions. The remaining fraction of purp and juice (purp

and juice content, o/owlw) atler seeds were removed was g4.4To (w/w). The juice

fraction was identified to represent g1.6% (w/w) of whole benies (determined by

the pilot process). Thus, the pulp fracrion was 12.8o/o (w/w). The oil content of

the pulp and juice fractions was 2.2 and 2.0./., respectivery. Thus, the totar purp

oil content (%wlw ol whole benies) from pulp and juice fractions was 4.4o/oç,

An important distinction should be noted between the definition of oil

content and oil recovery as related to the following sections on solvent extraction,

SCFE CO2, screw pressing, and aqueous extraclion trials. Oil content was

described as the total amount of oil contained in a material (%ç wlw).

--oil recovery represents the amount of oil recovered (%) in relation to the oil

content (%ç). Again, assuming that moisture contents of materials were held

constant over the course of extraction experiments, comparison of oil recoveries

from the extraction technologies under evaluation can be made,
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4,3.2 Solventextraction

oil recoveríes were expressed as mass of oir extracted per mass of

processed material (seeds or pulp{lakes were used as the material for solvent

extractíon trials) (g/kg or o/o wlw). The amount of oil extracted from the seeds

and pulp{lakes of cv. rndian-summer (in tripricate) was found to be 8.2%c (s.D.

= 0.4%) and 11,9%ç (S.D. = 0.1%), respectively. During extraction, miscella

temperatures of the seed and pulp oils were measured and ranged from 43 to

44oc and 44 Io 45"c, respectively. The seed oil was bright yellow and liquid ar

room temperature (20'c) while the pulp oil was red and began to solidify

immediately when disconnected from the rotary vacuum evaporator operated at

50oc, seed and pulp oils contained no visible solids. Based on the review of

lilerature, solvent extraction is an exhaustive oil recovery method, often

exceeding 99% recovery of oil from materials. solvent extraction using

petroleum ether was chosen to represent ideal recoveries (assumed 1 00%

extraction) relative to the other technologies under evaluation, namely scFE co2

and screw pressing. Aqueous extraction oil recoveries were compared to the

chloroform/methanol oil extraction procedure due to the nalure of the starting

material (whole berries).
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4,3,3 Supercritical flu¡d extract¡on

Figure 4.4 shows the maximum oil recovered using SCFE CO2 compared

to conventional solvent extraction using petroleum elher. Extracted oil was

expressed as the mass of oil extracied per mass of processed material (seeds or

pulp{lakes) (g/kg or % wlw). Extraction trials were conducted on seeds, ground

for 10 s and 30 s. After 6 h, the amount of oil recovered from seeds ground for

30 s (65'1%, s.D. = 1.2%) neary doubred the oir recovered from seeds ground

for 10 s (37.0%, S.D, = 5.97¡. Evident from the review of literature, the length of

grinding time had a dramat¡c effecl on increasing the amount of oil extracted from

the seeds. Longer grinding times reduced particle size, thereby increasing

solvent (co2) contact w¡th the oil-bearing material, consequently increasing oil

recoveries (del Valle and uquiche 2002). pulp oil was recovered more

effectively, extracting 86.3% (S.D. = 13.6%) of the availabte oil, which was

comparable to a pelroleum ether extraction assumed to recover 100%. while
'scFE 

co2 can be more selective than convenlional solvents (such as hexane

and petroleum elher) in recovering oils, additional compounds such as waxes

may have been recovered under the harsh conditions employed during the

scFE co2 lrials (namely high extraction pressures exceeding 30 Mpa) (Brogle

1 982)' ln this research, the amount of oil extracted by scFE co2 may reflect an

overestimate of ihe amount of oil that the SCFE lechnology recovered.
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Fig' 4'4' Percent of maximum oil recovered from sea buckthorn seeds and
pulp{lakes using a SCFE CO2 system operating for 6 h
(measurements taken at t h increments). A maximLlm of 100%
represents solvenl extraction using petroleum ether. Note:
standard deviations for the curve',seeds (30 s grind)', are smaller
than the data points shown for 3, 4, 5, and 6 h.

Results also indicated that a B h extraction was sufficient in reaching

greater lhan 90% of the maximum oil extraction limit determined at 6 h (for seeds

(10 s and 30 s grind) and pulp{lakes (37.0%,65.1%, and 86.3%, respectively))

using scFE co2 (Fig. 4.4). Four additional trials were conducted over 3 h, each

for seeds (30 s grind) and pulp{lakes. The purpose of these additional trials was

to ensure enough oil had been collected for future quality analysis. From these

trials, the maximum oil recoveries from seeds (30 s grind) and pulpllakes were

51.4% (S.D. = 9.9%) and83.7'/" (S.D. = 1O,S%), respectivety. Thus, SCFE CO2

oil recovery ranges for seeds (30 s grind) and pulp-flakes were s1.4 to 65.1%

and83.7% to 86.3%.
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Reducing the extraction time f rom 6 h to 3 h also reduced CO2

consumplion, Vented volume of co2 (co2 consumption in litres) was measured

during the extraction of oil from seeds (10 s and 30 s grind) and pulp-flakes over

a 6 h and 3 h extraction period (Table 4.b). Vented volume of CO2 was also

measured during the 4 additional oil extraction trials for seeds (go s grind) and

pulp{lakes. Reducing the extraction time from 6 h to 3 h resulted in

approximately 50% savings of CO2 by volume. A 3 h extraction time was also

noted to be reasonable according to industrial practices for the recovery of seed

and pulp oil from sea buckthorn (Dr. P. May, FLAVEX Naturextrakte GmbH

Rehlingen, Germany, personal communication).

Table 4.5. Measured volume of CO2 consumed in líters (vented COf after 6 h
and 3 h of supercritical fluid extraction using carbon dioxide.

Time length of extraction (h)

6h
mean S,D,

Seeds (10 s grind) ", L 1334 69 830 76
seeds (30 s grind) a, L 1091 76 4g4 99
Pulp-llakes b, L 2900 3s6 986 284

Seeds (30 s grind) ", L nla nla 4gB 66
Pulp{lakes c, L nla nla g75 2g1
S.D. = s1¿¡6utd deviation.
n/a = not applicable,un=2.
bn 

= g.

" n=4.

Large fluctuations in gas flow were encountered during extraction of oils from

both seed and pulpìlakes. This was largely attributed lo the insufficient

pressurization of the extraction vessel in the static exiraction mode (A. Anand,
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Process Development Consultant, Food Development Centre (FDC), portage la

Prairie, MB, personal communication). In addition, steady flow rates were

difficult to ach¡eve due to high sensitivity of the needle control valve. Fluctuations

in gas flow resulted in a large variation of total COz consumplion (146 to 3Bg Uh)

and corresponding standard deviations.

Solubilities were calculated by first converting the measured COz

consumption (L) to a mass (kg) (see Table 4.6) using the ldeal Gas Law equation

(4,1).

n¡=-!-.roo=P'vw_ R.T
(4.1)

where:
M = mass of CO2 gas consumed by extraction, kg
N = number of moles, mol
Wm = molecular weight ol ÇO2,44 glmol
P = aimospheric pressure, assumed at 1 atm
V = volume of CO2 gas consumed by extraction, L
R = un¡versal gas constant, O.O8O5 L' atm . mol-1 . K-1
ï = temperature, assumed al294K

The mass of extracted oil (kg) was then divided by the mass of CO2 consumed

by extraclion. The solubilities of seed and pulp oil in COz are presented in Table

4.7.
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Table 4.6, Calculated mass of CO2 consumed in kilograms (vented COz) after
6 h and 3 h of supercritical fluid extraction using carbon dioxide.

T¡Fe length of extraction (h)

mean S.D. mean

6h

Seeds (10 s grind) ", kg
Seeds (30 s grind) ", kg

PulpJiakes b, kg

Seeds (30 s grind) c, kg
PuipJlakes ", kg

2.5

2.0

4.3

nla
n/a

0.1

0.1

0.7

nla

nla

t.5
0.9

1,8

0.8
1.8

0.1

0.2

0.5

0.1

0.5
S.D. = standard deviation.
n/a = not applicable.
u n=2.bn=g

"n=4.

similarly, a 50% mass sav¡ngs of co2 gas was evident when extraction durations

were decreased from 6 to 3 h. The scale method of determining the mass of co2

was of low accuracy (0.2 kg enor) and instability of the cylinder on the scale

caused fluctuat¡ons in measurement, thus only provid¡ng some indication of the

amounl of COz consumed during an extraction, lt was assumed that the

measured volume of co2 was accurate and the conversion of volume into mass

was comparable to the measured mass delermined from the scale method.

Solubility of seed oil ranged from0.17"/o (10 s grind) toO.g7% (30 s grind)

for a 6 h extraction and ranged'iromO.ZTyo (10 s grind) to O.Bg% (30 s grind) for

a 3 h extract¡on (Table 4.7). solubilities tended to double when extraction

durations decreased from 6 to B h and with increased grinding from 10 to B0 s.

Solubility of pulp oil was approx¡mately O.4O%. euirin and Gerard (1995)

reported seed and pulp{lake oil solubilities ol 0.62 and o.76yo (extraction
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conditions of 45oc and 32 Mpa; sea buckthorn ssp. or cv. was not indicated;

berries harvested in Lithuania).

Table 4.7. Solubilities of seed and pulp oils expressed as % (w/w).

Time length gf extract¡on (h)

6h

Seeds (10 s grind) ", %
Seeds (30 s grind) a, %
Pulp-f lakes b, 

%

0.17

o.37

0.17

0.03

0.02

0.001

o.27 0.01

0.83 0.18
0.41 0.08

Seeds (30 s gr¡nd) ", % nla nla o.7z 0.08
PulD-flakes c. o/" nla nla O.4O 0.08
S.D. = st¿¡6¿¡d deviation
n/a = not applicable.
"n=2.bn--3.

" n = 4.

ðtastová et al. (1996) reported slightly higher solubilities of seed and pulp oil in

the range of 0.65 to 0.74o/o and 0.79 to 0.g6%, respect¡vely (at optimal extraction

conditions of 40oc and 27 Mpa compared lo 25.e/27 Mpa and 40"c117.4 Mpa.

again sea buckthorn ssp. or cv. was not indicated; berries harvested in lhe czech

Republic). lt is suspected that solubilities >0.40./. can be achieved through

particle size manipulation by grinding (a grinding operation was not performed on

the pulp{lakes). Grade of grinding (reduction of material size) was reported to

have the largest effect on solubility and ultimately oil recovery from seeds and

dried pulp (Ötastová et al. 1996).

Quirin and Gerard (1995) indicated that the pulp oil of dried sea buckthorn

pulp was red and a semisolid. ln addition, temperatures above 30oc returned the
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oil back into liquid form. seed oil was of a clear yellow-brown colour, liquid at

room temperature. similar oil characteristics were observed for cv. lndian-

Summer seed and pulp oil.

4.3.4 Screw pressing

screw pressing was conducted on seeds and purp{rakes produced from

the pilot process. Table 4.8 summarizes screw pressing trials highlighting

material flow rales and maximum oil recoveries (%).

Table 4,8, Data summary of screw pressing trials on seeds.

Flow rate of Flow rate of O¡l sediment Flow rate of O¡l recovered
seeds unf¡ltered oil filtered oil
(kQ/h) lolhl loì r.,fl.r roz-.",¡.,r

1 2.07 73.8 0.44 70.80
2 2.10 71.4 0.29 69.60 40.4

69.60
1 .20

41 .7

41 .5

45.7

41 .2

0.7

mean

2.01

1 .92

2.06 71.8

70.2 0.27 68.40
72.0 nda nda

s.D, 0.05 1.8 0.09
S.D. = st¿¡6¿¡d deviation,
a Trial 4 not included in the mean and S.D.

The extracted, unfiltered oil was of a yellow/brown color and cloudy due to

extracted fools (sediment) in the oil. screw pressing proved to be inadequate for

recovering sufficient quantities of oil from sea buckthorn seeds, A maximum of

41 .7"/" of oil was recovered in relation to solvent extracl¡on using petroleum

ether, screw pressing is generally considered as an unfeasible method for

recovering oil from seeds having low oil contents (<20%ç). Bockisch (1998, p.
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380) staled that the residual oil remaining in the meal or cake after screw

pressing may account for a subslantial portion of the total oil content, if the seed

oil content is low, No oil was recovered from pulp{lakes by screw pressing.

Literature describes screw pressing as a process primarily used for expelling oil

from seeds or other granular based materials (Bargale et ar. 1999; singh and

Bargale 2000; Abu-Arabi et ar. 2000; oomah et ar. 2o0o; singh et ar.2002a and

2002b; Ajibola et al. 1990; Fasina and Ajibola 1989; and Adeeko and Ajibola

1990). Pulp{lakes did not provide the resistance necessary during screw

pressing to reach sufficient pressures required to extract the o¡1.

ïable 4.9 shows temperatures at various rocat¡ons (Fig a.s) on the screw

press including extracted oil temperatures. Temperature was monitored at s s

intervals during screw pressing,

Table 4.9. Extraction temperatures of oil at various of locations on the screw
press.

Thermocouple location _ Temperature ("c) 

-

ï4q|1 f riat 2 Trait 3 Trait 4
eñ a ôñ amean S.D, a mean S.D, " mean S.D, " mean S.D.i

1 Feed inlet 25.8 5.0 27.1 5.6 26.2 7.0 2g.O 3.ô
2 Extracted oil stream 63.0 7.4 65.9 S.1 66.9 S.B 69.6 3.8
3 Coilected oil 26.6 0.6 287 0.7 30.0 0.6 g3.4 0.8
4 Screw prêss barrel S5.1 2.9 SB.1 9.4 56.0 3.1 47.3 1.s
5 Heater ring

6 Press cake outlet
107.0 18.2 108.3 15.9 112.5 17.0 102.9 14.0
97 .9 8,4 1 03.0 8.5 101 ,5 9,0 100.7 8.8

7 Ambjent 2S,9 0.S 26.0 0.4 26.4 0.4 nda nda
S.D. = s1¿¡¿¿¡d deviation.
^ n = 127 (127 readings at S s intervals),

The highest oil temperatures were evident at the oil outlet point (extracted oil

stream, number 2), ranging from 63 to 7ooc. These temperatures fell outside the



limit for classification of cold pressed oil (<60'c) as described by Bockisch (1998,

p.384). Extraction trials were conducted with and without operation of the heater

ring, though pressing wirhout heat resulted in clogging of the screw press and

lhus no oil could be extracted.

7 (ambient)

HeatÌng ring

Feed Ìnlet for whole
seeds (or pulp)

Thermostat
temperature

sensor
mounted on
press head

Seed (or
pulp-flake)
press cake

outlet

Mixer base

trt

tTt
Extracled seed
(or pulp-flakes)

oll stream

Fig. 4,5. Thermocouple locations for temperature monitoring during screw
pressing, (1) Seed and pulp{lake feed inlet, (2) extra¿ted oil
stream, (3) collected oil, (4) screw press banel, (S) heater ring,
(6) press cake, (T) ambient.
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4,3,5 Aqueousexlraction

A preliminary extraclion trial was conducted at Westfalia Separalor AG

(Oelde, Germany) to develop a water-based process which could be used to

recover oil from sea buckthorn seeds and berry pulp. The extraction process

used to recover these oils simulated a generic aqueous extraction process, not

the patented FRIOLEX@ process since process details were not disclosed for

proprietary reasons. Oil recoveries and oil quality oblained from the simulated

aqueous extraction process do not necessarily reflect oil recoveries and oil

quality of the FRIOLEX@ process. Table 4.10 highlights separated material

fractions during a laboratory aqueous exiraction technique.

Table 4.10. Material fractions and oil recoveries from sea buckthorn benies
(expressed as % w/w) from an aqueous o¡l extraction procedure.

Material fractions
Juice " Cream layer

Residua¡ solids Pulp oil

1b

4

-30
29.1

26.3
¿J. T

-55
59.3
57 .4

-'12
11 .4

I o.¿

13.9

13.8

2.4

>2

0.20
0.10
0.10

0.13

0.06

¿o.+ 59.7
2.5

u Oil and solids removed.
b Trial conducted at Westfalia Separator AG, Oelde, Germany on 2001 berry
harvest; all other trials (2 to 4) conducted on 2Q02 berry harvest.
c On trials 2 to 4 (n = 3).

Predominant material fractions were identified, namely solids (26.4%), juice

(59.7%, oil and solids removed), and a cream layer comprised of residual solids

(13.8%) and pulp oil (0.13%). lt was assumed that the majority of pulp oil and
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suspended solids were removed from the juice after centrifuge operations.

Beveridge et al. (1999 and 2002) also described the cream layer as a solidified

floating layer containing a mixture of suspended solids and pulp oil. Results

obtained from an aqueous extraction process at westfalia indicated a recovery of

approximately 750/o (2001 harvesl year) compared to the maximum oil content of

2.7Toc (2002 harvest year, see Table 4.4) determined from a

chloroform/methanol extraction from whole, thawed berries. only one trial was

carried out at westfalia (using 9s% EtoH) and was conducted primarlly to

determine the recovery of sea buckthorn seed and pulp oil using a process

similar to FRIOLEX@. However, the oil recovery and malerials obtained is of low

confidence, Numbers shown are only approximate values and should only be

used as evidence that the aqueous process was effective in removing oil from

whole berries. Aqueous trials were replicated (3 trials in total) at the Food

Development centre (1 trial, using 9s% EtoH) and al the university of Manitoba

(2 additional irials, using 99% EtoH). ln relation to the oil content determined on

whole berry pulp from a chloroform/methanol extraction (2.2o/oç, see Table 4.4),

an average ol 6"k o'[ oil was recovered, representing a substantial difference

compared to the amount of oil recovered at Westfalia (7S%).

Low oil recoveries obtained f rom the s trials conducted in Manitoba,

indicate thai the process conditions were not closely replicated. processing

parameters such as extraction temperature and centrifuge speed may need to be

oplimized to achieve an oil recovery achieved at westfalia. Moisture content

differences and variation in oil contents among berry batches (harvest years)



used at wesfalia and trials run at the Food Development cenlre may also be

factors which contributed to the discrepancies in the amounts of oil extracted.

However, in all aqueous extraction tr¡als, the pulp oil was characterized as having

a visually attractive dark-red color, clear, a pleasant mild fruity smell, and has

remained as a liquid al room temperature (stored for 1s mo in a clear glass vial,

nitrogen filled).

Seeds of lhe ssp. sinensis having an oil content of approximate ly g.S%c

(12o/o w.b.) were used as preliminary material for seed oil aqueous extraction

trials since seeds from cv. lndian-summer berries were presently not available

from the pilot process. No oil was recovered from the seeds at westfalia, Food

Development centre, or at the university of Manitoba. westfalia commented that

the particle size of ground seeds may need to be optimized io recover oil.

FRIOLEX@ has been shown to be effective on materials wilh oil conten ts >12o/o,

which may be reflective of why seed and pulp oils were not effectively recovered

using an aqueous extract¡on process.

4,3,1 Oil recovery summary

ïable 4.1 1 summarizes oil recoveries for the extraction technologies

under evaluation. As noted in the table, 'nla' represents trials which were not

conducted (a function of technology limiiations for processing and oil extraction

on the specified materials) and 'nlo' represents trials which were conducted

though no oil was recovered.
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Table 4.11. summary of oir recovery data from sorvent extraction, scFE coz,
screw pressing, and aqueous extraction trials.

Extraction method
, , O¡l recovery (%)

Unprocessed berr¡es pilot processed berries
seeds pulp seeds ÞulÞ_flakes

Solvent extraction nla nla 100 100
SCFE CO, nla nla 65.1 Õo. J
Screw press nla nla 41 .2 nlo
Aqueous extraction n/o 6 ^ nla nla
" Oil recovery based on chloroform
n/a = not applicable.
n/o = no oil recovered.

oil recoveries of scFE co2 and screw pressing trials were compared with

solvent extraction trails being a common exhaustive method for oil recovery.

Aqueous extraction trials were compared with the oil content determined by a

chloroform/methanol extraction. The reason for not comparing aqueous

recoveries with solvent extraction trials can be explained by the limitat¡ons of the

technologies. The solvent extraction technique was limited to dried materials

(approximately 10% w,b.). At best, results obtained from the

chloroform/methanol determination of oil content was used to provide an

indication of the effectiveness of the aqueous extraction technique on the

extracl¡on of pulp oil. while solvent extraction employing petroleum ether has

been recognized as an acceptable method for oil content measurement, a direct

comparison should not be made to that of the chloroform/methanol extraction

method for oil content determination. Non-polar lipids such as triacylglycerols

are more soluble in non-polar solvents such as petroleum ether. chloroform,

being a polar solvent has the tendency to dissolve polar lipids such as
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phosopholipids. Thus, oir content can be determined, emproying either

petroleum ether or chloroform as the extraction solvent, however lhe components

of the extracled oil can greaily differ (Johnson and Lusas 19Bg). oil recoveries

from the extraction technologies under evaluation represent unrefined oil.

Extracted oils may contain unrelated oil components or impurities which may

enhance oil recovery values.

Based solely on the mass of oil recovered, SCFE COz has shown to

clearly be the preferred technology for extracting oil from dried materials of

sea buckthorn, namely seeds (6s.1%) and pulp flakes (g6.3%). screw pressing

was effective for recovering seed oil, however, at lower recoveries

(approximately 40%) than that of scFE co2. Higher extraction temperatures

(>60%) during screw pressing may have destroyed heat sensitive, nutritional

components in the oil. Dauk5as et al. (2002) reported oil recoveries from Nigetta

damascena L. seed using cold press, soxhlet exiraction (diethyl ether) and

scFE co2 (40"c and 35 MPa). Assuming 100% recovery of oil from a soxhlet

extraction, cold press and scFE coz oil recoveries were reported as 23 and

91%, respectively. Low oil recoveries from cold pressing was attributed to low

efficiency of the mechanical press. Muuse et al. (1994) reported an oil recovery

of 40%, oil pressed directly from whole Dimorphotheca pluviatis L. seeds using a

screw press.
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4.4 Oil quality

Oil quality was evaluated for cv. lndian-Summer berry oils (November

2001 and November 2002 harvest) in september 2003, indicating a storage

period of 23 and 11 mo, respectively before quality analysis. The discussion on

oil quality will be limited to selected components of fatty acids having

concentral¡ons >1o/o (<1o/" are lrace amounts and have been placed in Appendix

A5), tocopherols and tocotrienols having concentrations >1"/" (<1y. are trace

amounts and have been placed in Appendix A6), total carotenoids (Appendix A7)

and sterols (Appendix AB). Refer to Appendix A4 to Ag for a complete listing of

oil quality components (see Appendix Ag for a list of oil quality components for

selected oil crops). only 1 sample was analyzed (in duplicate) for each harvest

year (2001 and 2002), material (seeds, pulp, and pulp{lakes), and oil extraction

technology (solvent extraction, SCFE C02, screw pressing, and aqueous

extract¡on). oil availability, cost of qual¡ty analysis testing, and testing duration

limited the number of samples which could be analyzed.

4.4.1 Fatty acids

Major fatty acids and their concentrations (>98%) in seed oil obtained from

a chloroform/methanol extraction are presented in Table 4.1 2. concentrations

are expressed as a mass percentage (%, wlw in g/g) of total fatty acids

(Appendix A5). Linoleic (18:2n-6) and linolenic acid (18:3n-3) were the

predominanl fatty acids found in the seed oil, with average concentrations of 35
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and 36%, respectively. Literature indicated similar fatty acids concentrations

among those presented in Table 4.12 (Yang and Kallio 2002a).

Harvest year (2001 and 2002) had some effeci on falty acid

concentrations. Seeds (oil) from the 2002 harvest year had lower concentrat¡ons

of oleic (18:1n-9) (13.5%) and linolenic acid (35.57d and a higher concentration

of linoleic acid (36.2%), compared to the 2001 harvest year. Processing (drying

of seeds at 50oC tor 24 h) had liltle or no effect on fatty acid concentrations.

'Íable 4,12, Major fatty acids and concentration levels in seed oil expressed as
a mass percentage (% wlw) of tolal fatly acids.

Fatty acid

(Common name)

Chloroform/melhanol extraction

Seed (2001) Seed (2002) Processed seed (2002)

mean S.D. " mean S,D. " mean S,D, "

16:0 (Palmitic)

18:0 (Stearic)

18: l n-9 (Oleic)

18:2n-6 (Linoleic)

18:3n-3 (Linolenic)

18:1 n-7 (1 1-Octadecanoic) 2.3 0.03 2.3 0.01 2.3 0.02

7.8 0.1 7.5 0.1 0.1

3.2 0.0 r 2.9 0.03 2.8 0.01

1 5.0 0. r 13.5 0.001 13,4 0.03

36.3 0.2
35.9 0.2

33.4 0.2 36.2 0.2
36.3 0.004 35.5 0.03

S.D. = standard deviation.
u n=2.

All standard deviations presented represent repeatability of the analysis

method only, unless otherwise stated. While descriptive comments can be made

on the effect of harvest year and processing on fatty acid concentrations,

definitive conclusions should not be drawn. Analysis was conducted on single

samples replicated for confirmation of measurement repeatability, and samples

do nol necessarily represent the total population.
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Table 4.13 shows rhe major fatty acids (>98%) in seed oil from solvent

extraction, scFE co2, and screw pressing trials. No dramatic differences in fatty

acid concentrations were apparent among extraction methods. screw pressing

produced an oil having a lower concenrration of parmitic acid (16:0) (6.7%) and a

higher concentration of linolenic acid (sg.s%) compared to solvent extraction and

SCFE CO2 trials.

Table 4'13. Major fatty acids and concentrations in seed oil f rom solvent
extraction, SCFE CO2, and screw press trials (expressed as a mass
percentage (./. wlw) of total fatty aclds).

Fatty acid

(Common name)

Seed (2002)

Solvent extract¡on SCFE CO2a Screw press

- 
mean S.D, Þ mean S.D, b rn"un S¡j

16:0 (Palmit¡c)

1 8:0 (Stearjc)
18:1 n-9 (Oieic)

7.O 0.1

2.6 0.04
7.2 0.3
2.4 0.1

6.7 0.2
2.5 0.01

13.6 0.02 13.0 0.3 13.6 0.04
18:1n-7 (1 1-Octadecanoic) 2.j 0.1 1.9 0.01 1.9 0.05
18:2n-6 (Linoleic) 35.5 0.2 35.9 0.1 35.3 0.1
18:3n-3 (L¡nolenic) 37.4 0.1 37.9 0,1 38.5 0.2

a A selected trial of 3 h extraction, 30 s grind (similar results were found for6h/ l0sand30sgrind).
'n=2.

There was no difference in falty acid composition of seed oil, between scFE coz

trials conducted at 3 and 6 h extraction duralions. ln addition, there was no

difference in fatty acid composition as related to the grind times (10 and 30 s).

optimal grind times are required to minimize undesirable effects such as the

production of free fatty acids (FFAs) which can be increased as high as 40 to

50% by grinding (Daukðas et al. 2002). Free fatty acids were not measured in

this research.
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Variation among data presented in Table 4.13 may be attributed to rength

of slorage time of berries, processed materiars, and oir prior io fatty acids

determination. ln addition, the fatty acid compositions are merely descriptive and

do not necessarily reflect extraction technology performance.

Major fatty acids and their concentrations (>98%) were determined from

pulp oil extracted by chloroform/methanol (Table 4.14). palmitic and palmitoleic

acid (16:1)were the predominant fatty acids found in the pulp and pulp{lake oil,

with average concentration levels of 3s and 36%, respectively. Literature

indicated similar fatty acid concentrations among those presented in Table 4.14

(Yang and Kallio 2002b). Harvest (2001 and 2002) year had some effect on fatty

acid concentrations of unprocessed pulp from whole thawed berries (see Table

4.14).

Table 4.14' Major fatty acids and concentration revels in purp oil expressed as a
mass percentage (% w/w) of total fatty acids.

Fatty acid

(Common name)

Chloroform/methanol extrâction

Pulp (2001) Pulp (2002) putp-ftakes (2002) Juice (2002)

39.8 0.3 34.4 0.8 34.8 0.3 94.4 0.8
35.8 0.1 37.5 0.7 34.4 0.01 38.4 0.4
1.3 0.04 1.2 0.01 1.2 0.005 1 .0 0.03
3.3 0.1 3.0 0.04 3.4 0.03 3.4 0.1

11.0 0.04 13.2 0.02 13.5 0.1 12.7 0.1
1 .0 0.04 1.4 0.01 2.0 0.2 1 .3 0.03

mean S,D. mean S.D. mean S.D, mean S,D. "

16:0 (Palmit¡c)

1 6:1 (Palmitoleic)

18:0 (Stearic)

18:1n-9 (Oleic)

1 8:2n-6 (Linoleic)
'1 8:3n-3 (Linoienic)

18:1n-7 (1 1-Octadecanoic) S.9 0,1 7.4 0.2 7.1 0.03 7.4 0.2

24:1 fNervonic) ô 2 0.001 0.1 0.02 1.1 0.01 O.O2 0.03
S.D. = standard deviation.un=3(otherwisen=2).
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Processing (pulp{rake production by drying at 50oc tor 24 h) reduced the

concentration of palmitoleic acid (2002 harvest year) to s4.4o/o (ttom 97.s"/" for

unprocessed pulp in the 2002 harvest year) and increased the concentration of

nervonic acid (24:1) from an average of 0.2 to 1.1%, Again, variaiion among

data presented in Table 4.14 may be attributed to length of storage time of

berries, processed mater¡als, and oil prior to fatty acids determination.

Fatty acid composit¡on of juice oil was similar to that of pulp and pulp_

flakes (2001 and 2002) indicating that juice and pulp oil are the same. Again,

while descriptive comments can be made on the effect of harvest year and

processing on fatty acid concentrations, definitive conclusions should not be

drawn. Analysis was conducted on single samples replicated for confirmation of

measurement repeatability only, and samples do not necessarily represent the

total populat¡on.

Table 4.15 shows the major fatty acids and their concentrations (>98%) in

pulp oil from solvent extraction (pulp{lakes), SCFE CO2 (pulpìlakes), and

aqueous extraction (thawed whole berries) trials. overall, fatty acid

concentrations in pulp oil did not change with extraction method or starting

material (unprocessed pulp and pulp{lakes). palmitoleic acid concentration was

only slightly higher (approximately 2.9%) for aqueous extracted oil compared to

solvenl extraction and scFE co2 lrials. Aqueous extracted pulp oil (from whole

thawed berries) had the lowest concentration of nervonic acid (0.05%). Again,

there was no difference in fatty acid composition in pulp oil, between scFE co,
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trials conducted at 3 and 6 h durations (a grinding operation was not conducted

on pulp{lakes).

Table 4'15. Major fatty acid and concentrations in purp oil from solvent
extraclion, SCFE CO2, and aqueous exlraction trials (expressed as
a mass percenlage (% w/w) of total fatty acids),

Fatty acid

(Common name)

- 

Pulp (2002)

Solvent extractiL SCFE COr" Aqueous extraction
mean S.D. b mean S.D. b ;;" sÐJ-

16:0 (Palmitic)

16:1 (Palmitoleic)

1 8:0 (Stearic)

18:1n-9 (Oleic)

'18:2n-6 (Linoleic)

18:3n-3 (Linolen¡c)

1.2 0.01

3.3 0.1

1.1 0.0
38.5 0.01

1.1 0.00

35.2 0.1 35.5 o.O1 94.4 0.004
35.0 0.03 36.3 0.1

18:1n-7 ( 1 1-Octadecanoic) 6.9 0.01 6.9 O.0S T.g 0.02

3.5 0.03 3.2 0.01

12.8 0.01 12.4 0.1 13.0 0.1
1.5 0.01 1.2 0.005 1.1 0.01

24:1 (Nervonic) 1.3 0..1 0.9 O.O2 O.OS 0.01
S.D. = standard deviation.
a 3 h extraction, 30 s grind.
o n=2.

while data presented on seed and pulp oil was consistenr with harvest

years and effecl of processing, variation may be attributed to length of storage

time of benies, processed materials, and oil prior to fatty acid determination. ln

addition, lhe fatty acid compositions listed in Table 4.1s are merely descriptive

and do not necessarily ref lect extraction technology performance.
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4,4.2 Tocopherols andTocotrienols

concentrations (>98%) of rocopherors and tocotrienors in seed oil,

extracted by chloroform/methanol, are shown in Table 4.16. concentrations of

total carotenoids were expressed in mg/1 00 g of oil and as a mass percentage

(%) of the total tocopherols (Appendix A6). seed oil was comprised primarily of

o{ocopherol (vitamin E) and y-tocopherol, resulting in >90% of total tocopherols

and tocotr¡enols. This trend was also evident in the literature reviewed (Kallio et

al.2002b).

Table 4.16' Major tocopherols and tocotrienols and levels in seed oil expressed
in mg/100 g of oil.

Tocopherol/

tocotrienol
Chloroform/methanol extraction

Seed (2001) Seed (2002) processed seed (2002)

q{ocopherol

B-tocopherol

Y-tocopherol
õ-tocopherol

B"tocotrienol
Plastochromanol-8

142.4

8.4

111.5

4.7

4.6

17 .0

0.0001

0,8

0.2

0.4

0.4

80.3

8.8

1 15.6

5.9

6.2

13.3

0.05

4.0

0.2

o.2

0.5

121.0

9.5

130.0

6.4

6.7

2.9

6.2

0.6
Ê,

0.9

0.3

S.D, = si¿¡6¿¡d deviation.
n=2.

There were differences in the levels of tocopherols (o-tocopherol, B-tocopherol,

y{ocopherol, and õ-tocopherol) and tocotrienols (B-tocotrienol and

plastochromanol-8, a derivative of y-iocotrienol) among harvest year (2001 and

2002), with major differences in o-tocopherol levels for the harvest year 2001

(142.4 mg/100 g oil) and 2002 (80.9 mg/100 g oit). However, definitive

conclusions should not be drawn based on harvest year as the sole factor
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contr¡buting to the differences in locopherol and tocotrienol levels. Benies of the

2001 harvest year were in storage 12 mo longer than the berries of the 2002

harvest year. Beveridge (2003) indicated means and standard deviations of

s-, P-, y-, and õ{ocopherol levels in cv. lndian-Summer seed oil of 1SS (S.D. =

7),16.4 (S.D, = 1 .7), 1s4.s (S.D. = 2.8), and 11.3 (S.D. = 1.4) in mg/100 g oit.

While descriptive comments can be made on the effect of harvesl year

and processing on locopherol/tocotrienol levels, definitive conclusions should not

be drawn since analysis tesling was conducled from single samples. ln general,

higher levels of tocopherols and tocotrienols (see Table 4.1 6) were evident in the

processed seeds, namely o- and y-tocopherol. Tocopherol and tocolrienol

analysis for seed oil in berries harvested in November 2002 was conducted in

September 2003 at which time the seed oil was extracted, ln addition

tocopherol and tocotrienol analysis was conducted in September 2003 on seeds

which were processed 4 mo prior, in May 2003. While ii remains unclear why lhe

processed seeds contained higher levels of tocopherols and tocolrienols

compared to unprocessed seeds from the same harvesl year, a storage period of

11 mo (Novembet 2002 to September 2003) and method of storage may be

possible conlributing factors explaining this discrepancy. Duration and method of

storage can alter the rate of oxidation, leading to degradation of tocopherols and

tocotrienols (Beveridge 2003). Bulk berries were kept frozen þ2S"C) in unsealed

plaslic bags while the processed seeds were immediately sealed in zip-lock bags

and were kept refrigerated at -SoC, until analysis.
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T able 4.17 shows the maior tocopherors and tocotrienors comprising

>98% of the total tocopherols and tocotrienols in seed oil from solvent extraction,

SCFE CO2, and screw press trials.

Table 4'17, Major tocopherols and tocotrienols and levels in seed oil related to
solvent extraction, SCFE CO2, and screw press trials (expressed in
mg/100 g oit).

Tocopherol/_ Seed (2002)

tocotrienol Solvent extraction SCFF cô^ ê¡r^,", -"^^-
3h/30s 6h/t0s 6h/30s

mean S,D. mean S,D. mean S.D. mean S.D. mean S.D,

o-tocopherol 223.4 11.S 170,S 36.9 308.2 17.9 196.7 18.3 j47.g 4.4
B-tocopherol 11.8 0.1 j1.Z 0.3 j5.7 0.2 j2.1 O.g 8.1 0.02
y{ocopherol 177.4 4.5 154.2 18,4 22A.3 4.8 176.0 10.2 127 .O 4.1
õlocopherol 8.0 0.1 B.B 0.3 12.6 1.1 8.6 0.2 5.3 0,1p-tocotrienql 9.7 0,3 7.6 1.b 11.4 0.4 9.1 0.6 7.2 0.4
S.D. = s{¿¡¿¿¡d deviation.
n =2.

Levels of o-tocopherol, the predominant tocopherol in the pulp oil, changed with

extraction method, namely solvent extraction (225.4 mg/100 g oil), SCFE CO,

(170.5 to 308.7 mg/100 g oil), and screw pressing (147.8 mgi100 g oil).

Predominant changes occurred with c-tocopherol and y-tocopherol levels

increasing with extraction duration (3 to 6 h) and decreasing with increasing grind

times (10 to 30s) (see Table 4.17). Longer exlractions increased the amount of

tocopherols extracted while the generat¡on of heat during extended grinding

(10 1o 30 s) may have caused tocopherol and tocotrienol levels ro decrease.

Levels of o-tocopherol and v-tocopherol in the extracted seed oil were lower for

screw pressed oil compared with solvent extraction and scFE co2 (6 h / 10 s)

extracted oils. Generalion of friction and ultimately heat resulting in temperatures
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>60"c may have caused thermal degradation of a-tocopherol and yrocopherol.

Plastochromanol-8 was reported to be <0.s%, among solvent extraction, scFE

CO2, and screw press trials and was not presented in Table 4.1 7. The

locopherols and tocotrienols listed in Table 4.17 arc merely descriptive and do

not necessarily reflect extraction technology performance.

Oomah (2003) summarized tocopherol compositions from seed oil by

various seed oil extraction methods. Levels of o{ocopherol for solvent extraction

(hexane), SCFE CO2 (technique noi described), and pressing (technique not

described), were 46.7, 46.7, and 42.2 mgll}} g oil compared to 225.4 (solvent

extraction using petroleum ether), 196.7 (SCFE CO2), and 147.8 mg/100 g oil

(screw press) for lhe current research. However, vitamin E levels were listed as

215.7,190.1 , and 158,4 mg/100 g oil for hexane extraction, SCFE COz, and

pressing, respectively. These values are remarkably close to the values

determined for q-tocopherol as determined in this project. while large and small

differences in the levels of o-tocopherol may be attributed to plant subpecies or

cultivar, and growing conditions, pressing has been shown to produce seed oíl

having the lowest level of o-tocopherol.

Major tocopherols and tocotrienols were identified and their concentralions

(>98%) were delermined for pulp oil extracted by chloroform/methanol (Table

4.18). The predominant tocopherols found In the pulp oil were olocopherol and

B{ocopherol, with o-tocopherol constituting 79 ro gE% of the total tocopherols

and tocotrienols identified. Kallio et al. (2002b) reported a slightly wider range for

o-tocopherol having values falling between 76 and B9%. Kallio et al. (2oozb\
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found lhe levels of o-tocopherol in pulp oil of ssp. srnensrb and ssp. mongolica ro

be 194 and 1 36 mg/1 00 g of oir, approximately sTo/o of the o-tocopherol revers

found in cv. lndian-summer pulp oil.

Table 4.18' Mâjor tocopherors and tocotrienors and concentration revers in pulp
oil expressed in mg/100 g oil.

Tocopherol/

tocotrienol
Chloroform/methanol extraction

Pulp (2001) pulp (2002) putp-ftakes (2002) Juice (2002)

o-tocopherol

B-tocopherol

Yìocopherol
õ-tocopherol
y{ocotrienol

mean S,D. mean S.D. mean mean

345.0 20.3 281.9 21.4 220.8 0.0 110.4 156.1
23.5 1.28 20.6 2.8 21.1 0.2 15.6 1_1

s.9 0.6 9.7 2.7 11.1 0.3 6.9 0.5
2.7 0.2 5.9 1.0 6.5 0.3 1.5 0.4
6.5 0.28 9.0 5.8 1.7 1 .2 3.9 0.8

Plastochromanol-8 20.8 0.6 16.2 1.2 1S.z 0.15 12.g 0,1
s.
un=g(otherwisen=2),

There were differences in iocopherol and tocotr¡enol levels with harvest

year (2001 and 2002) and processing, Taking into account 23 mo of storage at

-25"c, pulp oil from thawed berries of 2001 had a higher level of o{ocopherol

(345.0 mg/100 g oil) than the pulp oil from thawed berries of 2002

(281'9 mgi100g oil) after 11 mo of storage at the same storage temperature.

Processing had a logicar effect, decreasing o-tocopheror revers in purp{akes

which can be attributed to drying of the purp-frakes, handring, and storage.

A lower value of olocopherol (1 10.4 mg/100 g oll) was reported in the juice.

solvenl extracted pulp oil contained the highest level of o-tocopherol

(143'7 mg|100 g oil), foilowed by aqueous extracted purp oir (138.4 mg/100 g oir),

and finally scFE co2 pulp oir (101.1 to 113.0 mg/100 g oir) (Tabre 4.19). whire
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grinding time was not applicable for preparation of pulp{lakes prior to extraction,

longer extraclion durations (from 3 to 6 h) associated with scFE co2 increased

the level of o-tocopherol from 101.1 to 113.0 mg/100 g oil, a trend which was

noted with the extraction of seed oil as previously discussed.

Table 4.19. Major tocopherols and tocotrienols and levels in pulp oil related to
solvenl extraction, SCFE COz, and aqueous extraction trials
(expressed in mg/100 g oil).

Tocopherol/

tocotrlenol
Pulp (2002)

143.7 7.9 101.1 16.2 113.0 12.1 138.4 11.4
14.5 0.1 11.3 0.01 12.6 0.5 9.4 1.5
7.2 0.4 6.7 0.1 7.O 0.2 3.0 0.21
5.3 1.2 6.0 0.03 6.2 O.Z nld n/d
2.3 0.6 2.3 0.003 2.5 1.0 2.9 0.2

Solvent extraction SCFE CO2 Aqueous extraction
3h 6h

mean S.D, mea! S,D. mean S,D, mean S.D,

q-tocopherol

B-tocopherol
y-tocopherol

õ-tocopherol

Y-tocotr¡enol
P¡astochromanol-8 B. l 0.2 i .6 0.4 1 .9 i.1 8.8 1.0õ'þqolr¡enol 4.4 0.3 6.1 1.1 S.9 0.7 nld ntd
S.D. = standard deviaiion.
n=2.
n/d = nol detected.

It is interesting to note that while solvent exlracted pulp oil contained the

highest level of o-tocopherol, the concentration of the total tocopherols and

tocotrienols was lower (773%) than that of aqueous extracted pulp oil (84.8%)

(Table 4'20). Again, tocopherol or tocotrienol concenlration was expressed as

the mass percentage (%) of the total tocopherols and tocotrienols in the pulp oil.

Finally, variation among data may be attributed to length of storage rime of

berries, processed materials, and oil prior to total tocopherol and tocotrienol

determination. ln addition, the analysis of tocopherol and tocotrienol levels (in



mg/100 g oil or o/o) are merely descriptive and do .not necessar¡ly reflecl

extraction technology performance.

Table 4.20. Major tocopherols and tocotrienols and concentrations in pulp oil
related to solvent extraction, SCFE CO2, and aqueous exiraction
trials (expressed as the mass percentage (% w/w) of the tolal
tocopherols and tocotrienols).

Tocopherol/

tocotrienol

putp (2002)

Solvent SCFE CO, Aoueous
3h 6h

- 

mean S.D. mean S.D. mean S.D. mean S,D.

q-tocopherol

B-tocopherol
y-tocopherol

õ-tocopherol

Y-tocotrienol

77.3 0.02 74.2 2.6 75.2 0.1 84.5 0.4
7.8 0.4 8.4 1.1 8,4 0.6 5.7 0.4
3.9 0.02 5.0 0.7 4.7 0.4 1.8 0.03
2.9 0.5 4.5 0.5 4.2 0.3 n/d n/d
1 .2 0.2 1.7 0.2 1 .6 0.5 1 .8 0.1

Plastochromanol-8 4.4 0.1 1.2 0.4 1 .2 0.6 S.3 0.1
q-tocotrielol , , , , 3.4 0.05 4.4 0.2 3.9 0.05 n/d n/d
S.D. = sl¿¡fl¿¡d deviation.
n=2.

4.4.3 Totalcarotenoids

Carotenoids are largely responsible for the red and yellow color pigment in

vegetables (Krause and Mahan 1979), Thus, carotenoid levels can be used

indirectly as an indicator of color intensity with higher values indicating greater

color inlensit¡es. Total carotenoids in chloroform/methanol extracted seed oil, are

shown in Table 4.21 (see also Appendix A7).
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T able 4,21, Total carotenoids in seed oil expressed in mgi100 g of oil.

Chlorof orm/methanol extraction

Seed (2001)

mean S,D.

Seed (2002)

mean S.D.

Processed seed (2002)

mean S.D,

21 .O 1 .6 22.5 0.2 17.2 0.2
S.D. = s{¿¡¿¿¡d deviation.
n=2.

A maximum total carotenoid level of 22.5 mgl100 g oil was noted in the seed oil

of the 2002 harvest year. Beveridge et al. (1999) indicaied trace amounts of total

carotenoids in seed oil of some sea buckthorn varieties and higher ranges,

namely 50 to 85 mg/100 g oil, in others. Beveridge (2003) indicated a total

carotenoid level of 41.1 mg/100 g oil (S.D. = 13.4 mg/100 g oil) in seed oil of

cv. lndian-Summer (method of extraction was not indicated).

There was a small difference in total caroienoids between harvest years

(2001 and 2002). Seeds from the 2002 harvest year contained a slightly higher

level of total carotenoids (an additional 1.5 mg/100 g oil). However, length of

storage (23 mo) of the seeds (contained in frozen benies) from the 2001 harvest

was greater than the length of storage (11 mo) of seeds (contained in frozen

berries), This may suggest the deierioration of tolal carolenoids with increased

slorage time rather than a harvest year effect. Processing lowered the amount of

total carotenoids by approximately 5 mg/100 g oil, a resuli expecled by

degradation of carotenoids (highly prone degradation caused by oxidation, heat,

and light) by heat during drying and ox¡dation dur¡ng general material handling

and processing.
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Again, definitive concrusions should not be drawn from the resurts

provided on levels of total carotenoids in seed oil on harvest year and

processing. single samples were analyzed indicating results of a descriptive

rather than statistical nature.

Total carotenoids in seed oil from solvent extraction, SCFE CO2, and

screw press trials are shown in Table 4,22. There were large fluctuations in total

carotenoid content between solvent extraction (22.2 mg/100 g oil) scFE co,
(6,21o28.4 mg/100 g oit), and screw press trials (1S.3 mg/100 g oil).

Table 4,22. Total carotenoids in seed oil related to solvent extraction,
SCFE CO2, and screw press trials (expressed in mg/100 g of oil).

Seed (2002)

Solvent extraction SCFE CO, Screw oress
3h/g0s 6h/t0s 6h/30s

llean S.D. mean S,D. mean S.D. mean S.D, mean S,D,

,.32.2 , q..7 . , 9.2; 2.6 28.4 2.1 11.7 0.1 15.3 1.2
S,D. = st¿¡6¿rd deviation.
n=2.

A similar trend associated with extraction duration and grind times was

noted with total carotenoid levels in seed oil compared to fluctuations in

tocopherol and tocotrienol levels. Level of total carotenoids increased with

extraction duration (3 to 6 h) and decrease with increasing grind times (10 to go

s)' Additional heat generated by longer grinding times may have caused thermal

degradation of carotenoids, Again, due to the generation of friction and heat,

screw pressed oil contained the lowest level of total carotenoids compared to

solvent extracted and SCFE CO, (6 h / 10 s) seed oil.
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It should be noted that the revers of totar carotenoids are merely

descriptive and do not necessarily reflect extraction technology performance.

Total carotenoids in chloroform/merhanor extracted pulp oil, are shown in

T able 4.23. Harvest year had effect on the rever of totar carotenoids in purp (from

whole thawed benies), with rower totar carotenoid revers in 2001 (see Tabre

4.23) ' Again as previously discussed, it remains uncrear whether this

discrepancy is caused by a harvest year or length of storage effect.

Processing had some effect on the rever of totar carotenoids in purp{rakes,

Drying during processing may have reduced the level of total carotenoids from

382.8 mg/1 00 g oil f rom unprocessed purp to s47.1 mg/1 00 g oil f rom processed

pulp (pulp{lakes), though method of storage and storage time shourd not be

ruled out' The level of total carotenoids in juice was comparable to those in

pulp-flakes. Beveridge (2003) indicated a range of total carotenoids from 330 to

1000 mg/100 g oil, depending on plant subspecies or cultivar.

Table 4.23. Total carotenoids in pulp oil expressed in mg/100 g of oil.

- 

Chloroform/methanol exlraction
Pulp (2001) PulÞ l2OO2ì p[ln-flâkêc /rnnrì r,,¡^^ r,r.'.ì',t

-]!9e¡ 
S.D. mean S.D. mean S.D. mean S.D. "

S.D. = s1¿¡6¿¡d deviation.
"n=3(otherwisen=2).

T able 4.24 lists total carotenoid levels of pulp oil extracted by solvent,

scFE co2 and an aqueous method. solvent extraction and scFE co2 trials on

pulp{lakes were both carried out in July 200s, approximately 2 to g mo after pilot
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processing conducted in May 2009. solvent extracted oil had the highest level of

total carotenoids (527.8 mg/100 g oil) compared to scFE co2 extracted oil

(122.3 lo 148,4 mg/100 g oil). solvent extracted pulp{lake oil had a higher level

of total carotenoids than that determined f rom oil extracted by the

chloroform/methanol extraction (382.8 mg/100 g oil). storage method and

storage time are possible explanations for this discrepancy. solvent extracted

pulp{lake oil was stored at -2\oc tor 3 mo (July 2003 to september 2003)

before tolal carotenoids were determined, pulp-flake oi¡ extracted by

chloroform/methanol was conducted on pulp-flakes which were stored at -Soc for

5 mo (May 2003 to September 2009). A question should be raised as to how the

level of total carotenoids behave in a particular mater¡al state, namely

unprocessed pulp and processed pulp-flakes. This may have a dramatic effect

on the levels of total carotenoids.

Table 4'24' Tolal carotenoids in pulp oil related to solvent extraction,
SCFE CO2, and aqueous trials (expressed in mg/100 g of oil),

Pulp (2002)

Solvent exlraction _ SCFE COz Aqueous extractÌon

527

S.D. =
n =2.

deviation.

The level of total carotenoids from scFE co2 pulp{lake oil increased with

extraction duration from 122.3 mg/1 00 g after g h to 1 48.4 mg/1 o0 g oil after 6 h.

Aqueous extraction trials were conducted on thawed whole benies in August

3h
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2003 (berries in storage for 1o mo from Novembet 2oo2to August 2003), after

which, the oil was stored at -25oc for 1 mo until analysis. Total carotenoids in

pulp o¡l (2002) extracted by chloroform methanol were higher (382.8 mg/100 g

oil) than ihat of aqueous extracted oil (292.4 mg/100 g oil), Again, processing,

storage, and extraction technique are possible factors explaining lhe lower levels

of total carotenoids associated with aqueous extracled pulp oil compared with oil

extracted by chloroform/methanol. The possibility of chloroformi methanol

extracting oil containing higher levels of total carotenoids compared to aqueous

or SCFE COz, should not be ruled out.

ln summary, variation among data may be attributed to rength of storage

iime of berries, processed materials, and oil pr¡or to total carotenoid

determination. ln addition, the analysis of total carotenoids and levels are merely

descriptive (conducted from single samples) and do not necessarily reflect

extract¡on technology performance.

4.4.4 Sterols

selected sterol concentrations of cholesterol, campesterol, stigmasterol,

and B-sitosterol in seed oil extracted by a chloroform/methanol procedure are

shown in lable 4.25. concentrations were expressed in mg/100 g of oil and as a

mass percentage (%) of the sterols identified (Appendix AB). seed oil was

comprised primarily of B-sitosterol (g7%) with trace amounts of campesterol

(2%). cholesterol and stigmasterol were not detected, yang et al. (2001) also

reported B-sitosterol as the major sterol found in seeds of ssp. srnenslb. Harvest
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year had some effect on sterol levels. seed oil of lhe 2001 harvest year had a

P-sitosterol level of 541.3 mg/100 g oil compared to seed oil of the 2002 harvest

year having a level of 599.6 mg/100 g oil. processing had no effeci on sterol

levels (see Tabf e 4.25).

Table 4.25. ldentified sterols and levels in seed oil expressed in mg/100 g of oil.

Sterol Chloroform/methanol extract¡on

Seed (2001) Seed (2002) processed seed (2002)

mean S,D, mean S,D, mean s.D.

Cholesterol

Campesterol 14.9 16.3 0.4 17.2 0.5

nld
0.1

Stigmasterol n/d nld n/d n/d nld n/d

P.T"'t"'?r , ,141'l
S.D. = st¿¡6¿rd deviation.
n=2.
n/d = not detected.

The level of B-sitosterol seed oil changed with extraction method, namely

solvenl extraction (746.3 mg/100 g oil), SCFE CO2 (667.8 to 910.0 mg/100 g oit),

and screw pressing (635.0 mg/100 g oil). A similar trend was evideni with

campesterol levels. B-sitosterol and campesterol levels increased with extraclion

duration (3 to 6 h) and decreased w¡th increasing grind times (10 to 30s) (see

Table 4.26). Generation of heat during extended grinding (10 to B0 s) may have

caused the levels of lhese compounds to decrease. B-s¡tosterol and campesterol

levels in the extracted seed oil were lower for screw pressed oil compared to

solvent extraction and scFE co2 (6 h / 10 s) extracted oils. Generation of friction

and ultimately heat resulting in lemperatures >60oc may have caused thermal

degradation of these compounds. cholesterol was evident in the solvent
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extracted seed oil (3.7 m9/100 g oil). Again, the sterol levels listed in Table 4.26

are merely descriptive and do not necessarily reflect extraclion technology

performance. More samples should be analyzed to confirm ihe trends which

have been discussed. Beveridge (2003) reported iotal slerol levels of seed oil

obtained by pressing, hexane extraction, and SCFE COz to be 199,6, 1298.4,

and 1217.1 mg/100 g oil, respectively.

Table 4.26. ldentified sterols and levels in seed oil related to solvent extraction,
SCFE CO2, and screw press trials (expressed in mg/100 g oil).

Seed (2002)

Solvent extraclion scFE co, -.gryEl:::-3h/30s 6h/10s 6h/30s
mean S.D. mean S.D. mean S.D, mean S.D. mean S,D.

Cholesterol 3.7 1 .0

Campesterol 22.4 0.5
Stigmasterol n/d n/d

9-sjtosterol 746.3 22.8

n/d n/d nld n/d n/d n/d

26.3 0.9 22.5 0,7 18.0 10.7

2.7 0.0 " n/d n/d 2.7 0.0 "
910,0 4s.0 748.1 5.1 635.0 343.9

nld n/d

19,9 0.1

n/d n/d

667.8 20.8

S.D. = standard deviation.
"n=1(othenvisen=2).
n/d = not detected.

Selecied sterol concentrations of cholesterol, campesterol, stigmasterol,

and ß-silosterol in pulp oil extracted by chloroform/methanol are shown in

T able 4.27. Concentrations were expressed in mg/100 g of oil and as a mass

percentage (%) of the sterols identified (Appendix A8). Campesterol,

stigmasterol, and B-sitosterol were present in the pulp oil with B-sitosterol having

the highest level (97%). There was no effect of harvesl year on the level

B-sitosterol, however harvest year had some effect on lhe level of campesterol

and st¡gmasterol (seed Table 4.27). Processing of pulp{lakes had an effect on
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increasing the level of B-sitosterol by 128.4 mg/100g oil. Juice had the lowest

level of B-sitoslerol (324.7 mg/100 g oil). Beveridge (2003) reported a total sierol

content in fruit oil (pulp oit) ot 770.6 mg/100 g oil.

Table 4'27 ' ldentified sterols and levels in pulp oil expressed in mg/100 g oil.

Sterol Chloroform/methanol extraction
Pulp (2001) putp (2002) putp-ftakes (2002) Juice (2002)

- 

mean S,D. mean S,D. mean S.D. mean S.D. "

Cholesterol n/d nld nld nld 4.6 0.0 o n/d n/d
Campesterol 10.3 1.3 8.9 0.4 9.7 0.1 7.1
St¡gmasterol 3.8 5.4 n/d nld n/d nld n/d n/d
q-s¡ostêrgl ,399.? , 44.0 s98.6 17.5 522.0 6.8 324.2 s1.ô
S.D. = standard deviation.un=3(otherwisen=2).
u n = 1.

n/d = not detected.

solvent extracted pulp oil contained the highest levels of cholesterol

(4.5 mg/100 g oil), campesterol (12.4 mg/100 g oil), stigmasterol (6.6 mg/100 g

oil), and F-sitosterol (576.9 mg/100 g oil) compared to SCFE COz

(525.4 mg/100 g oil) and aqueous extracr¡on (288.6 mg/100 g oit) (Tabte 4.28).

scFE co2 extraction duration of had no effect on cholesterol, campesterol, and

B-sitosterol levels. However, the level of stigmasterol increased to a level of

10'8 mg/100 g oil for a 6 h extraction. cholesterol and stigmasterol were not

detected in aqueous extracted pulp oil. The sterol levels listed in Table 4.28 arc

merely descriptive and do not necessarily reflect extraction technology

performance, Again, more samples should be analyzed to confirm the trends

which have been discussed.
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Table 4.28, ldentified sterols and levels in pulp oil related to solvenl extraction,
SCFE CO2, and aqueous extraction trials (expressed ín mg/100 g
oil).

Pulp (2002)

Solvent extraction scFE co,
3h

mean S.D. mean S.D. mean S.D.

Aqueous extraction

mean S.D,

Cholesterol 4.5 1.4
Campesterol 12.4 0.6
Stigmasterol 6.6 2.5
B-sitosterol 576.9 32.3

n/d
0.6
n/d

Õ.o

nld nld
0.2 6.6
3.4 nld
5.2 288.6

n/d n/d
10.9 0.04
nld n/d

525.0 1 3.5

n/d
10.9

10.8

525.7
S.D. = s1¿¡¿¿¡d deviation.
n =2.
n/d = not detected.

ln summary, the information gathered in this research on the nutritional

levels (fatty acids, tocopherols and tocolrienols, total carotenoids, and sterols) of

sea buckthorn oils is impor-tant, conlribuiing to lhe understand¡ng of processing

and extract¡on effects for utilizat¡on of these oils in functional foods and

nutraceut¡cals. Nulritional profiles as those presented, are useful for

characterizing sea buckthorn and detecting adulterations of these valuable oils

(Yang et al. 2001).
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4,4.5 Oil guality summary

Table 4.29 qualitatively indicates rerative concentrat¡ons of fatty acids,

tocopherols and tocotrienols, total carotenoids, and sterols in seed and pulp oils

extracted by the methods under evaluation. Based solely on concentrations of

selected quality parameters, solvent extraction was shown to yield oil having high

concentrations of all parameters, followed by scFE co2 having the highest

concentrat¡ons in some of the selected parameters, and finally aqueous

extraction and screw pressing having low to high concentrations of fewer quality

parameters. Fatty acid concenlrations were independent of the extractlon

method employed.

Table 4.29, Qualitative assessment of oil quality parameters relative to
extraction melhod emproyed (order of increasing concentrat¡on:
low<highchighest).

Oil components

Seed oil major fatty acids
Pulp oil major fatty acids
Seed oi¡ major tocopherols and
tocotrienols
Pulp oii major tocopherols and
tocotr¡enols

Seed o¡l total carotenoids
Pulp oil total caroteno¡ds
Seed oil major sterols

_ Extraction method

similar concentrations for most fatty acids
similar concenlrations for most fatty ac¡ds

high highest low

high low nla
high highest low

highest low nla

h¡gh

nla

Sotv
Extraction SCFE COz Screw press extraction

high h¡ghest

!qþ lil major sterots highest high

n/a

high
n/a

h¡gh

nla
¡ow

n/a = not applicable.

The solvent extraciion method recovered oir (seed and purp) with high

concentral¡ons of tocopherols and tocotrienols, total carotenoids, and slerols

compared to screw press and aqueous extraction methods. Higher
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concentrations of tocopherols and tocotr¡enols, total carotenoids, and slerols in

seed oil were noted for scFE co2 compared to solvent extraction. However,

lower concentrations of pulp oil tocopherols and tocotrienols, pulp oil total

carotenoids, and pulp oil sterols were noted for scFE co2 compared to solvent

extraction. This may be a function of extraction condition (extraction temperature

and pressure), which was used during SCFE C02 extraction trials. lt is

suspected after having reviewed the l¡lerature thal optimization of temperature

and pressure conditions (though pressure may have a more dramatic effect) may

enhance tocopherol and tocotrienol, total carotenoid, and sterol concentrations.

Aqueous extracted pulp oil had high levels of tocopherols and tocotrienols which

was similar to solvent extracted pulp oil. However, aqueous extracted pulp oil

had low levels of major sterols when compared with solvent extracled pulp oil.

screw press seed oil contained low levels of tocopherols and tocotrienols when

compared with solvent extraction and scFE co2 methods. concentrations of

seed oil major sterols were consistent with seed o¡l concentrat¡ons from solvent

exlraction and SCFE COz methods.

The information presented on the quality of sea buckthorn seed and pulp

oils (cv. lndian-summer) is merely a list of some of the popular nutritional

components which have been addressed by the functional food and nutraceuiical

industry. while the market for sea buckthorn in canada has not been solidified,

the ¡ntent has been to provide daia on the nutritional levels associated with a

canadian sea buckthorn cultivar such that it may be used as a guide to suggest

direclions for processing.
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4.5 Economics of extractions

Supercritical fluid extraction has been adopted in many cases as the

technology of choice for extracting high value components for functional food and

nutraceutical end uses. Within this research, SCFE CO2 was also shown to be

the best overall choice for sea buckthorn, producing oil having favourable levels

of falty acids, tocopherols and tocotrienols, carotenoids, and sterols, components

which are highly valued in the health food industry. ln addition, though oil

recoveries were lower than that of solvent extraction using petroleum ether (seed

and pulp-flake oil recovery of 65.1% and 86.3%, respectively), recoveries were

higher than that of screw pressing (for the extraction of seed oil) and aqueous

extract¡on (for the recovery of pulp oil). While it has been shown that the

extraction of sea buckthorn oils is technologically feasible, economic feasibility of

oil extraclion using SCFE CO2 as an extraction is addressed.

Economic feasibility was assessed based the use of SCFE technology

and on Manitoba's level of yearly berry produclion (1 6 ha or 40 acres at 2 Ilacl:e

of benies = 80,000 kg), assuming that each province has processing capabilities

to minimize cost of transporting frozen berries. From the research, it was found

that 1 00 kg could be processed into 81.6 kg of juice, 5.1 kg of seed, and 2.6 kg of

pulp-flakes giving approximately 0.3 kg of seed oil and 0.3 kg of pulp oil (Table

4.30). Yang and Kallio (2002a) indicated a market price of 160 ro 9300/kg

(European prices associated with SCFE CO2 extraction) for sea buckthorn oils,

the seed oil being more expensive than the pulp oil (compared to canola oil at

approximately $S/kg).
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Table 4,30. Analysis of press cake.

Mater¡al Material mass
(ks)

Oil content SCFE CO2 yield Oil mass
(%wlwl (T" wlw\ lkdì

seeds
pulp flakes

defatted meal total

5.1

2.6

7.2

8.2

11.9

65.1

86.3

ïhus, a return of $1.38/kg of berries from the sale of oil (assuming seed price

and pulp oil price of 300 and $160/kg) could be expected. However, a current

market price (2003) in Canada of gg.B5/kg for berries (berries purchased for

research) indicates that an additional return of g2.47lkg on input cost is required

to break even without considering costs of conversion lhough processing. lt is

suspected that the current market price of gg.Bs/kg is in reference to manual

harvesting, a method which has been deemed unfavourable due to intensive

labour requirements compounded by the thorny nature of the plant. Additional

returns need to be achieved from the sale of by-products such as juice and

defatted malerial (seed and pulpJlakes) after processing and extraction

operations, respectively.

The following calculation proposes a Canadian based oil price for seed

and pulp oils, assuming that the sale of the oils would be solely responsible for

covering the cost of purchasing a suitably sized SCFE system (g1,000,000 for a

commercial unit), and raw material ($B.aSlkg of berries). All expenses are

current as of 2003. Assuming SCFE system capital cost of 91,000,000, 10 yr

equipment life, and 10% cost of money, the necessary annual payment for

capital translates to approximately $162,700 (based on calculated present value

0.27

o.27
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interest factor for annuity of 6.14). lt should be noted that a 91,000,000 SCFE

system (100 L batch capacity: approximately 45 kg of seeds/batch and 21 kg of

pulp{lakes/batch) has the potenlial of extracting Manitoba's annual production of

sea buckthorn oil from processed seed and pulp{lakes (from g0,000 kg of

berries) in 6 mo (4. Anand, process Development Consultant, Food

Development centre (FDC), Portage la prairie, MB, personal communication,

2004) ' The cosr of raw materials (Manitoba's potential yearly production of

80,000 kg assuming no additional planting) at 93.85/kg is 9308,000. The cost of

CO2 consumed was 93.19/kg of seed oil and g5.75lkg of pulp oil based on

calculated solubilities and a current price of CO2 gas at g2.30/kg. The

consumption of coz would ¡ncrease yearly costs by approximately g700 for the

extraction of seed oil (216 kg of seed oil from 80,000 kg of berries) and 91300 for

the extraction of pulp oil (216 kg of pulp oil from 80,000 kg of benies). ln terms

of co2 cost, it was noted that 36% of the extraction cost was associated with the

extraction of seed oil and 64/" of the extracl¡on cost was associated with the

extraction of pulp oil. Thus, the price of seed and pulp oil required to break even

is $390/kg and $700/kg, respectively. These prices are dramatically higher than

the reported European prices.

An exercise was conducted to estimate juice and defatted meal value to

cover berry cost, which could be used to offset seed and pulp oil prices

(European prices were used) (Table 4.31). An estimate of g3..1 O/kg for juice and

$1/kg was chosen arbitrarily as a polential base markei price, which is reflective

of prices established in Germany. Thus, using a polential markei price of
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$3.10/kg for juice and $1/kg for the defatted meal along with the European prices

established for seed and pulp oils, the cost of berries could be covered.

However, processing and extraction costs have yet been considered.

Table 4,31, Potential market prices of sea buckthorn by-products to estimaie
juice and defatted meal value.

Material Mass '
(kq)

Potential market price
l$/ko)

Contribut¡on
lsì

Juice
Seed oil

Pulp oil

Defatted meal

Total

81 .6

0.27
0,27
7.2

3.10
300.00
160.00

1.00

252.96
81 .00

43.20

7 .20

384.36

Cost of berr¡es 100.0 9.85 385.00
" Material break down from 100 kg of benies (starting mass). Residual mass in
the form of moislure and process losses is not shown.

Four case scenarios were formulated to show the effect of increasing the

value of key sea buckthorn by-products to cover solely the cost of purchasing an

SCFE system for extraction and to offset the price of oil (Table 4.32). The cost of

COz was cons¡dered negligible in relation to the material and extraction costs and

was not factored into the determination of potential market prices. ln addition,

CO2 can be recycled, suggesting further reduction in cost, Case l, indicates that

an increase in juice value by 81% can contr¡bute to the capital cost of an SCFE

system. The large juice to oil ratio stresses the importance of juice as the key

marketable item for covering the cost of an SCFE system as well as the cost of

mater¡al conversion through processing prior to extraclion.



Table 4.32' Proposed potential market prices for sea buckthorn materials to
cover SCFE system purchase.

rvrass polentiat market price Contribution
_ (ks) ($/ks) t$)

Juice
Seed oil
Pulp oil
Defatted meal

Total

Est¡mated cost of berr¡es
Additional value to cover capital
lncrease

5.60 (from 3.10)
300.00
160.00

1 .00

456.96
81,00
43.20
7.20

588.36

385.00
204.00

810/"

81.6
0.27
0.27
7.2

Case ll: increasing seed oil value.
Material Mass " potential markeiprice C""tribrti*(ks) ($/ks¡ tS)

Juice
Seed oil
Pulp oil
Defatted meal

Total

Estimated cost of berries
Addit¡onal value to cover cap¡tal
lncrease seed oil value

Juice
Seed oil
Pulp o¡l

Defatted meal

3.10
1056.00 (from 300.00)

160.00
1,00

3.10
300.00

916.00 (from 160.00)
1.00

252.96
285.12
43.20
7 .20

588.48

385.00
204.12
2520/"

252.96
81.00

247 .32
7.20

588.48

385.00
204.12
4730/o

81 .6
0.27
0.27
7.2

Case lll: increasinq pulÞ oil value.
Materjal Mass " potential market price Contr¡nutioñ-(ko) l$/koì rer

81.6
0.27
0.27
7.2

Total

Estimated cost of berr¡es
Add¡tional value to cover capital
lncrease pulo oil value bv

a Material break down from 100 kg of berries (slarting mass). Residual mass in
the form of moisture and process losses is not shown.
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Seed oil is of next importance followed by pulp oil, requiring an increase in value

of 252o/" (Case ll) and 473o/" (Case lll), respectively (Table 4.32) to indiv¡dually

cover the cost of and SCFE system, lt is speculated lhat these large value

increases associated with seed and pulp oil to cover extraction and processing

costs may hinder market entrance of lhe oils and ultimately deter consumer

acceptance due to a high price.

Case lV includes balancing a combination of sea buckthorn by-products

values to accommodate an SCFE system, suggesting more realistic market

prices (Table 4.33).

Table 4.33. Case lV: potential market prices established from a combinat¡on of
sea bucklhorn materials to cover SCFE sysiem purchase.

Mass
(kq)

Potential market pr¡ce

l$/kq)
Contr¡bution

l$)

Juice
Seed Oil
Pulp Oil
Defatted meal

Total

81.6
0.27
0.27
7.2

5.20
360.00
195.00
2.00

424.32
97.20
52.65
14.40

385.00
204.00

68% (down from 81%)
20% (down Írcm 252%)
22V" (down lrom 473%)

100%

Est¡mated cost of berries
Additional value to cover capital
Increase juice value by
lncrease seed oil value by
lncrease pulp oil value by
lncrease dèfatted meal

Material break down from 100 kg of berries (starting mass). Residual mass in
the form of moisture and process losses is nol shown.

Slight increases in the value of seed (20%) and pulp (22%) oil can reduce the

amounl of required value for the juice by 13%. ln addition, it can be shown thal if

useful end uses can be found for the defatted meal, the value of juice, seed oil,
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and pulp oil can be lowered or the additional contribution can be made towards

CO2, processing equipment (iuice extraction (g2S,000 for a bladder press) and

drying equipment ($100,000 for an industrial drier)), electricity, labor, and facility

infrastructure costs). The sale of pulp oíl extracted from the juice (oil content in

juice was found to be 2"/oç by lhe chloroform/methanol procedure) could also be

used to offset seed and pulp oil prices and contribute to processing costs.

Sale of by-products, the developmenl of an efficient harvesting method

(mechanical melhods), and research to increase extraction efficiency of oils

using SCFE technology may contr¡bute to oplimizing market prices of

sea buckthorn products to recover cost. Given that the current Manitoba

sea buckthorn berry production would not accommodate year round processing

(only 6 mo), co-processing with other crops would have to be incorporated to

reduce capital contribution. However, it is still very premature to make any

concrete statements regarding the sale and price of sea buckthorn products

since the market for sea buckthorn products in canada is not currently

established.
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1.

5. CONCLUSIONS

An evaluation of oil extraclion technologies for recovering seed and pulp

oils from cv. lndian-Summer sea buckthorn berries was conducted based on oil

recovery and nutritional quality of the oils. The following conclusions were made

f rom this research:

An effective pilot process was developed from laboratory bench-scale

equipment and was up-scaled to comprise a ju¡ce extraction procedure to

remove juice from whole lhawed berries using a bladder press followed

by low temperature drying (24 h at 50"C) of the wet press cake

containing seeds and pulp, and finally a separation process using

mechanical sieving to segregate seeds from pulp{lakes. Processing of

100 kg of berries yielded 5 kg of seeds and 3 kg of pulpllakes having a

moisture contents of g.B and 6.9% (w.b,), respectively. Processing losses

were found lo be <0,3% of the total starting mass of thawed benies

(100 ks).

Oil contents of seeds (moisture content of 9.8% w.b.) and pulp{lakes

(moisture content of 6.9% w.b.) of cv. lndian-Summer were determined io

be 8.2o/oç and 1 1.9%c, respectively.

A 3 h supercritical fluid extraction conducted at a 45oC and 35 MPa using

COz was sufficient in reaching greater than 90% of the maximum oil

2.
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^

extraction limit determined at a 6 h extraction, resulting in oil recoveries of

37.0, 65.1, and 86.3%, for seeds of 10 s and 30 s grind and pulp{lakes,

respectively. Reducing rhe extraction time from 6 h to 3 h resulted in a

50% mass savings of CO2 e to 1 kg for ground seeds and 4 to 2 kg for

pulp{lakes). Screw pressing resulted in an oil recovery ot 41.Zyo from

whole seeds with extracted oir temperatures reaching 70"c. No oir was

extracted from pulp-flakes by screw pressing. ln relation to the oil content

determined on whole berry purp from a chroroform/melhanor extraction

(2,2%c), an average oÍ 67" on oil was recovered using an aqueous oil

extraction technique, a process that was developed at weslfalia separator

AG (Oelde, Germany). This process does not imply true replication of the

FRIOLE)P oil recovery process, process details withheld by the company

for proprietary reasons,

The nutritional quality of the extracted oils was determined by quantifying

falty acids, tocopherols and locotrienols, total carotenoids, and sterols

levels of seed and pulp oils after oil extraction trials:

a) Linoleic and linolenic acid were the predominant fatty acids

found in the seed oil, having concentrations of gS and g6%,

respectively. palmitic and palmitoleic acid were the

predominant fatty acids found in the pulp oil, having

concentrat¡ons of 35 and 36% respectively. There was no
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apparent changes in fatty acid levels as related to extraction

method, however, harvesi year had some effect.

b) Seed oil was comprised primarily of olocopherol and

ylocopherol, resulting in >90% of total tocopherols and

tocotr¡enols. o-tocopherol levels in pulp appeared to change

with extraclion method, namely solvent extraction

(223.4 mgl100 g oit), SCFE CO, (170.S to 308.7 mg/100 g oit),

and screw pressing (147.8 mg/100 g oil). o-tocopherol and

B-tocopherol were the predominant tocopherols found in the

pulp oil, with olocopherol constituting 79 to gly. of the total

tocopherols and tocotrienols identified. Solvent extracted pulp

oil contained the highest level of oìocopherol (143.7 mg/100 g

oil), followed by aqueous extracted pulp oil (138.4 mg/100 g oil),

and final¡y SCFE COz putp oit (1 01 .1 ro 1 1 3.0 mg/1 O0 g oit).

c) There appeared to be large fluctuations of tolal carotenoid

content in seed oil between solvent extraction (22.2 mgh}O g

oil) SCFE COz (6.2 to 28.4 mg/100 g oil), and screw press trials

(15.3 mg/100 g oil). Sotvent extracted pulp oil had a higher

level of total carotenoids (527.g mg/100 g oil) compared to

aqueous extracted oil (292.4 mg/100 g oil).

d) B-sitosterol in seed oil changed with extraction method, namely

solvent extraction (746.3 mg/100 g oil), SCFE CO2 (667.8 to

910.0 mg/100 g oil), and screw pressing (685.0 mg/100 g oil).
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5.

Solvent extracted pulp oil contained the highest levels of

cholesterot (4.S mg/100 g oil), campesterol (12.4 mg/100 g oil),

stigmasterol (6.6 mg/100 g oil), and B-sitosterol (576.9 mg/100 g

oil) compared to SCFE COzg2S.4 mg/100 g oil) and aqueous

extraction (288.6 mgi100 g oit).

Levels of fatty acids, tocopherols and tocotr¡enols, total carotenoids, and

sterols may also be dependent on berry maturity, harvest year, length of

storage time before berry processing, and length of storage time of oil

before oil quality analysis. In addilion, statistics provided on nutritional

quality levels are representative of the precision of the testing methods

only and do not necessarily reflect a true sample of a total population.

supercritical fluid extraction using carbon dioxide served as a potential

method for extracting oil from both seeds and pulp. This observation was

determined based on high oil recoveries yielding oils of good nutritional

quality.

An estimated price of seed and pulp oil required to break even using

SCFE CO2 as a potential method for oil recovery is g390/kg and g700/kg,

respectively, considerably higher than reported European prices. lt is

suspected that the sale of by-producls (namely juice), the development of

an efficient harvesting method (mechanical systems), and increased

o,
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extraction efficiency of oils may contribute to greater contribulions to

offset, seed oil and pulp oil prices, as well as capital and operational costs

(namely the purchase an SCFE system, raw material, and consumables)

associated with SCFE CO2 extraction,
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6. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

while the pilot process proved to be effective in isoraling seeds from

pulp{lakes, batch processing was tedious and labor intensive. A

continuous system should be developed to increase processing capacities

yielding seeds and pulpJlakes in sufficient quant¡ties to extract oil from

these low oil content materials,

Additional research must be conducted lo learn more about the drying

process (drying characteristics) for improving processing. Drying was

idenlified as a crirical processing step required for seed and purp{lake

separation and for extracting oil using solvents, SCFE, and screw pressing

methods.

Further research should be conducted in the area of malerial preparation

pr¡or to oil extraction. Conditioning, in terms of optimizing material

moislure contents and particle size (flaking) was not extensively studied

and may play a major role in increasing oil yields as indicated in lhe

literature.

Additional scFE co2 trials should be conducted at alternate temperatures

and pressures (lower pressures) to optimize the extraction of target

analytes allowing for greater control over nutritional quality.

2.

4.
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Additional trials are required to optimize an aqueous process to

adequately evaluate ihis technology as a potential oil extraction method

for sea buckthorn seed and pulp oil.

The use of enzymes has been introduced to increase oil yields from

sea buckthorn seeds and pulp oil, however little literature is available. The

use of enzymes was not studied in this project though is growing in

popularity in the extraciion of compounds in the functional food and

nutraceutical industry.

Harvest date (berry maturity), storage time, and cultivar or subspecies

(cv. lndian-Summer vs. ssp. srnensis - Canadian grown sea buckthorn

varieties) should be sludied to show ihese effects as they relate to the

nutrilional quality of the oils (faÌty acid, tocopherol/tocotrienol, total

carotenoids, and sterol levels).

Until lhe markel has been established for sea buckthorn products in

Canada, it is difficult to predict industrial viability (growing and cultivation,

harvesting method, processing, component extraction, product

manufacturing, and retail sales). There is a strong need for

sea buckthorn awareness, balanced with the task of controlling product

demand to accommodate this developing industry.

7.
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Appendix Al

Pilot process for the preparation of seeds and pulp-flakes

Juice extraction:

Fig' A1'1 ' Juice extraction pilot process. (1) Thawing of berries in plastic
tubs. (2) Berry maceration using a cutter mixer. (3) Juice
extraction using a fruit bladder press. (4) Juice filtering and
colleclion.
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(a)

Fig' A1-2. (a) Two-blade (knead/mix) attachment used inside the Hobart cutter
mixer. (b) Berries being added to the cutter mixer. (c) Macerated
berries ready to be transferred to the f ruit press via 15 L plastic
pails.

Fig. Al-3. (a) Fruit bladder press and collection tub. (b) Loading of macerated
sea buckthorn berries into the bladder press. (c) Filtering and
collection of sea buckthorn juice during pressing.

(b)
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(d) (e)

Fig. A1-4. (a) and (b) Opening of the bladder press.
and cleaning of the cloth filter to
(f) Collection tub containlng wet cake.

(f)

(c), (d) and (e) Removal
recover the wet cake.
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Fig. A1-5. (a) A gas fired variable circulation laboratory dryer. (b) Stackable
arrangement of drying trays. (c) Drying of wet cake.

Fig. Al-6. A tub of dry cake.
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Separation:

Fig. A1-7. Separation pilot process. (1) Hobart cutter mixer used to thresh
the dry press cake. (Z) Vibratory screen separator used to
separate seeds from the pulp.

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. A1-8. (a) Dry cake before threshing, (b) and (c) Dry cake after threshing,
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Fig. A1-9. (a) Arrangment of pails for ihe collection of seeds, pulp{lakes, and
debris. (b) Adding threshed dry cake to the vibratory screen
separator. (c) Separation and collection of seeds, pulp-flakes, and
debris,

(a) (b) (c)

Fig. A1-10. (a) Collection of seeds. (b) Collection of pulp{lakes. (c) Bagged
seeds and pulp{lakes for oil extract¡on trials.

Fig. A1-1 1. A sample of seeds and pulp-flakes collected f rom the pilot process.
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Appendix A2

Supercritical f luid extraction

(a)

Fig. A2'1. (a) Extraction vessel. (b) Extraclion vessel ,in-line,, connected to
CO2 source and equipped with external heating pad.
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Fig' A2-2' (a) Disassembled oil collection vessel, (b) Assembled oil collection
vessel with opening to retrieve oil.

(a)

Fig. A2-3. (a) Oil collection vessel ,inline'.

collection vessel to oil container.
(b) Transferring of oil from
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Appendix A3

Screw pressing

Fig. A3-1. Iäby oil press used in oil pressing tr¡ats. (1) Mixer base. (2) Screw
press attachment. (g) Fuse box housing the on/off switch ior heat
ring and mixer base.

Fig, A3-2, Components of mixer base and screw press altachment:
(1) feed inlet for seeds and putp, (2) heating rin!, 1S¡ oit outlet port,
(4) variable speed control, (5) screw press timer. ' :
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(a)

Fig. A3-3. A restriction die (6 mm) used for pressing seeds and pulp-flakes.
Pressing screw (pitch = 15 mm, flight width - 2 mm, diameter
= lB mm).

Fig, A3-4, Thermocouple placement for temperalure measurement on screw
press altachment: (2) extracted oil slream, (g) collected oil, (4)
screw press banel, (5) heater ring, and (6) press cake. (1) seed
and pulp{lake feed inlet and (7) ambient are not shown.



Fig. A3-5. Complete assembly of screw pressing apparatus including
thermocouples and oil and cake colleclion beakers.



Appendix A4

Table of sample numbers for oil quality samples

Sample
number Oil source

1

2
.t

4

5

6

7

a

10

11

12

tó
14

t5
tb
't7

18

19

20
21

22

24

25
26

27
28

29

JI

32

oo

processed seed / 2002 / solvent extraction
processed seed / 2002 / solvent extraction

puÞnl'ake / 2002 lsolvent extract¡on
pulp-llake / 20021 solvent exlraction
processed seed / 2002 / screw press
processed seed / 2002 / screw press

processed seed/2002/SCFE CO2l6 h / 10 s grind
processed seed/2002 /SCFE CO2/6 h / 10 s grind
processed seed/2002/SCFE CO2/3 h /30 s gr¡nd
processed seed /2002 /SCFE COrl3 h /30 s grind
processed seed/2002/SCFE COr/6 h /S0 s grind
processed seed/2002 /SCFE CO2/6 h /30 s grind

pulpilake I 2002 I SCFE CO, / 6 h / 30 s grind
pulp¡lake / 2002 I SCFE CO2 / 6 h / 30 s grind
pulp{lake /2002 /SCFE CO, / 3 h / g0 s grind
pulp¡lake I 2002 I SCFE CO, / 3 h / 30 s grind

pulp (of thawed who¡e berries) / 2002 / aqueous extraction
pulp (of thawed whole berries) / 2002 / aqueous extraction

pulp (of thawed whole berrjes) / 2001 / chloroform-methanol extract¡on
pulp (of thawed whole berries) / 2001 / ch¡oroform-methanol extraction
pulp (of thawed whole berries) / 2002 / chloroform-methanol extract¡on
pulp (of thawed whole berries) / 2002 / chlorof orm-methanol extraction

unprocessed seed (of thawed whole berries) / 2001 / chloroform-methanol extract¡on
unprocessed seed (of thawed whole berries) / 2001 / chloroform-methanol extraction
unprocessed seed (of thawed whole berrjes) / 2002 / chloroform-methanol extractjon
unprocessed seed (of thawed whole berries) / 2002 / chloroform-methanol extraction

processed seed / 2002 / ch¡oroform-methanol extraction
processed seed / 2002 / chloroform-melhanol extraction

pulpJlake / 2002 / chloroform-melhanol extraction
pulp -llake I 2002 I chlorof orm -methanol extraction

juice I 2002 I chloroform-methanol extraction
juice / 2002 I chlorof orm-methanol extraction
juice / 2002 / chloroform-methanol extraction
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Appendix A5

Table of fatty acids (%wlw)

cr0:0 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 o.ooo o.oo0 0.000 0.000 0.000 o.ooo o.0oo o.ooo 0.000 o.ooo 0.000 o.0oo o.ooo
c12:0 0000 0000 0i2a ol27 o.0oo 0.000 o.ooo o0oo o.ooo o.o0o o.o0o o.0oo 0.098 0.081 0.087 0.094 0.068
cr4:0 0.142 0.145 0.908 0.903 0.107 0.'r18 0.159 0.155 0.158 0.132 0.135 0.134 0.736 0.667 0.688 0.726 0.598
c14:1 0042 0046 0.084 o-ooo o.ooo o.o0o 0.046 0.ooo 0.047 0.000 0.000 0.037 o.o7o 0.070 0.067 0.069 0.062
c15r0 0147 0149 0098 o.1oo 0.125 0.132 0.149 0.1s2 0.161 0.145 0.144 0.14s O.O8s 0.083 0.082 0.088 0.073
c1610 6.885 7.035 35.f5935.270 6,554 6.839 ?.34g 7.294 7.44s 6.980 6.s39 6.940 3s-sgi 3s.614 ss.so2 35.4a6 34.s87
c16:1 0470 0.464 3505835.017 0.433 0.4s6 0.881 0.774 0.624 o.s23 0.507 0.496 g6.441 36.214 36.27s 06.388 38.469
c1710 0066 0031 0090 0.096 0.060 0.000 0.068 0.069 0.065 o.0oo 0.067 0.062 0.082 0.079 0.082 0.091 0.073
c18:0 2.591 2.540 1.178 1.189 2.503 2.49s 2.627 2.548 2.2A6 2.462 2.537 2.525 1.054 1.058 1.Os7 1.A60 .t.077

cl8rl/¡-g 13.65213.627 3.222 3.337 13.61313.561 13.34s 1s.222 12.Bos is.i s6 13.246 i o.2g7 3.468 3.s33 3.s08 3.470 3.2æ
c1a'.1o7 2j87 2.101 6.9s0 6.940 1.929 1.864 2-190 2.120 i.916 1.928 2.oso 2.024 6.820 6.978 6.924 6.8s7 2.324
cl8:2¡¡-3 35.348 35.56312.75812.750 35.209 3s.g6g 3s.710 35.766 s5.7s4 35.9s8 35.798 35.92s 1 2.268 i2.4sg i2.44312.s0s,t3.074
cl8:3ñ6 0000 0000 0.061 0000 0.000 0.000 0.047 0.063 o.ooo o.oo0 o.o4o 0.000 o.ooo o.o0o 0.000 0.000 o.oo0
c18l3n-3 37 459 37 362 1.465 1.455 38.638 98.299 36.427 36.9 r s og.ol s 37.877 37.67s 37.s2s 1.230 1.221 i.207 1.214 1.0g4
c20:0 0.467 0.440 0.330 0.337 0.399 0.402 0.447 0.ßA 0.338 0.390 0.415 0.415 0.279 0.283 0.303 0.292 0.219
c20r1 0.240 0.237 0.066 0.000 0.241 0.2s7 0.228 0.237 0.180 0.213 0.233 0.220 0.064 0.067 0.071 0.060 0.000
c2012 0053 0.050 0.096 o.ooo 0.053 0.057 0.054 0.0s4 0.046 o.o5o 0.051 0.054 0.ooo 0.000 0.000 0.046 0.000
C20:4 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.OO0 O.o0O 0.000 0.000 o.oOO O.Oo0 O.O0o 0.000 o.oo0 O.o0O O.OOO 0.000 0.000
c20:3r¡'3 0034 0.038 0.000 o.ooo o.ooo 0.000 o.o4r 0.000 o.o3o o.0oo 0.000 0.039 0.000 0.000 0.000 o.0oo o.ooo
c20r3¡r4 0000 0.000 0.000 o.ooo 0.000 o.0oo o.ooo o.ooo o.oo0 o.0oo o.ooo o.oo0 0.000 o.0oo 0.000 o.ooo 0.000
c22:0 0.142 0.118 0.421 0.412 0,095 0.099 0.161 0.135 0.095 0.104 0.125 0.114 0.303 0.277 0.318 0.331 0.052
c2211 0000 0.000 0.104 0.077 o.ooo o.0oo o.ooo 0.000 o.ooo 0.000 o.ooo o.ooo 0.077 0.083 0.066 0.0s4 0.000
c2212 0000 0.000 0.000 o.oo0 o.o0o o.ooo 0.000 o.0oo o,oo0 o.oo0 o.o0o 0.000 o.oo0 0.000 0.000 o.o0o 0.000
c24to/22:6 0.074 0055 0.643 0.s90 0.042 0.043 0.073 0.059 0.037 0.043 0.047 o.oso o.3gs 0.319 0.443 0.437 0.147
c24:1 0000 0.000 1.20r 'r.399 o.ooo o.o0o o.ooo o.oo0 o.ooo 0.000 0.000 0.ooo o.s6r 0.9i4 0.876 0.902 o.oss

f9&L 100.0 100.0 r00.0 r00.0 100.0 1oo.o 100.0 roo.0 r00.0 loo.o 1oo,o 100.0 100.0 loo.o 100.0 100.0 1000
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Table of fatty acids (1" wlwl, cont¡nued

Falty âcld _ Samplo number

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27

%./o%o/o%yè%%o/o%
3028 29

%

3l

"/.

32 33

Cl0:0 0.031 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.06s o.OOO O.oo0 O.O0O O.0oo O.OO0 O.ooo 0.000 o.o0o O.OO0 0.000 0.000
cl2:0 0.068 0.115 0.r05 0.0s2 0.094 o.ooo o.oo0 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 o.t2s 0.128 0.069 0.070 0.075

C14:0 0.608 0.647 0.634 0.768 0.750 0.139 0.139 0.135 0.129 0.128 0.130 0.Si4 0944 0.597 O.5rl 0.610

C14t1 0.057 0.068 0.065 0.070 0.069 O.OOO O.O0O O.0OO O.O0O 0.000 0.000 O.OOO 0.000 0.068 0.059 0.065

Cl5:0 0.071 0.081 0.076 0.08f 0.078 0.i29 0.128 0.147 0.144 O.1Sl 0.f45 0.103 O.OSB 0.072 0.074 O.O7A

c16:0 34.382 39.649 40.026 33.a62 34.929 7.728 7.053 7.s9s 7.474 7.s1o 7.436 3s.065 34.5g4 34.179 35.220 33.652

c16r1 38.487 35.859 35.724 38.059 37.006 o.so2 0.727 0.052 o.ss7 0.416 o.4s6 04.097 s4.376 3s.703 37.97s 38.66s

C17:O 0.070 0.09s 0.094 0.084 0.076 0.079 0.071 O.O7t 0.077 0.079 0.078 0.095 0.092 O.Og4 0.077 0.083

C18:0 1.081 1.364 1.310 1.179 1.159 3.190 3.202 2.915 2.872 2.ASA 2.Aü i.221 1.228 0.998 0.985 1.043

c18r1¡r'9 3.211 3.351 3.259 2.966 3.025 14.908 1s.o83 13.474 13.472 13.368 l o.41s 3.334 3.g7f 3.3s2 g.ss8 3.446

C1B'.1n-7 7.346 5.868 6.001 7.ss1 7.328 2.26s 2.506 2.344 2S2A Z.2go 2.314 7.1t3 2.073 7.ggi 7.241 7.629

c1812r¡3 12.94211.06911.01813.16913.19533.51633.251 36.06236.30636.141 36.36213.38513.551 12.7S1 12.53012.871

c1813¡¡.6 0.032 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 o.oo0 0.000 o.ooo o.o0o o.ooo 0.ooo o.ooo o.ooo o.ooo 0.000

cl8:3rÈ3 1.108 0999 0.944 1.416 1.436 36.3s0 06.34s 3b.s2s os.s6s 36.079 35.760 i.a73 2.i33 i.230 1.23s 1.209

C2o:0 0.222 0.280 0.278 0.269 0.261 o.sgs O.SS4 O.s3s 0.SOS 0.499 0.503 0.s78 0.s39 0.232 0.214 o.2A4

C20:1 0.045 0.000 0.000 0.052 0.0ss 0.270 0.042 0.250 0.2s6 0.293 0.248 0.000 0.OOO 0.0s6 O.OS1 0.0s6

C2012 0.023 0.097 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.061 0.057 0.060 0.0s7 0.067 0.064 O.OO0 O.OOO O.ooO O.OO0 O.0OO

C2ot4 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.044 0.000 0.000 O.O4S O.OOO 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.O0O O.ooo

C20:3r¡3 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.044 O.O4B 0.000 O.O0O 0.043 0.000 O.OOO O.Ooo o.O0O O.O0O

C20:3n-4 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.OO0 O.O0o O.OOO O.OOO o.OOO 0.000 O.oOO 0.000 O.OOO 0.000

C22tO 0.059 0.114 0.111 0.094 0.114 0.147 0.148 0.128 0.12s O.tOl 0.f31 0.962 O.3Sg 0.063 0.065 0.064

C2211 0.029 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.O0o 0.000 0.080 0.129 O.OOO O.OOO 0.000

C22i2 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.O0o 0.oOO O.OOO 0.OOO O.OOO o.o0o 0.000 O.O0O o.o0o o.OOO

C2410122i6 o.os1 0.166 0.180 0,161 0.199 0.065 O.O7o 0.060 0.064 0.071 0.063 0.426 0.497 0.123 0.1s2 0.139

c24'.1 0.038 0.177 0.t75 0j27 0.161 0.000 0.000 o.ooo 0.000 o.ooo o.ooo 1.130 1.115 o.OOO 0.053 0.000

Totâl 100 0 I 100.0 100 0
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Fatty acid types (% w/w)

Fatly acld types

12 10 11 12

selurâted lâtty ac¡ds, % 26.35 26.24 4S.11 49_30 25.43 25.55 26.57 26.19 25.30 25.3825712571
Monousaturated lâtlyacids (ttlUFA), % 0.76 O.7S 36.5t 36.49 0.67 0.73 1.iS 1.01 0.86 0.73 0.74 O.7S

Polvunsaruraled lâflyacids (PUFA), % 72.a9 7o.oi 14.9a ft.21 7g.go 7J]2 72.2a z2.Bo 7s.a4 73.gg7g.ss7s.s4

Fallyacld types

13 14 t5 t9 22 23 24

Sal! nled ,alty acids. % 44.49 48.97 4a.99 48.93 47.25 47.24 51.73 52.07 47.11 48.0829.1829.53

Monousalurated lattyecids (tv,tUFA), % 37.62 s7.3i 07.06 37.s0 38.s9 39.65 36.11 05.97 38.3t 37.29 0Bs 077
Polvunsaluraleq lany acids (PUFA), % 13.49 13.68 13.6s 13.57 14.17 14.11 12.16 11.96 14.s9 i4.63 ô9.97 69.70

Fatly âc¡d types

Saluraled fatty acids, % 27.40 27.19 27.06 27.07 49.13 4A.70 4716 4A.04 47.05

À¡onousÂlurâled latty ac¡ds ([,UFA), % 0.91 O.B4 0.65 0.70 35.6i 35.62 38.83 Og.i4 98.79

Polwnsatufaled lattv acids (PUFA), % 71.69 71.97 22.29 72.29 15.26 t5.68 14.01 13.82 i4.16
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Sample of chromatogram report for fatty acids
(example of sample number 2)

Chrom PêrfÊc{ Chrômatogråm RoÞôrt

-- -C:\Program Filês\CPSp,rit\HP cCtRysn-grad.6tùdenlìsEâbÉêâbuckthoÍB.RAW
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8 f0 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26

hsuume¡t = HP
Hsadlng 1 ! Ryan. 06.t 14,2003
Headlng 2: loìv 4q 1 uL ini,; run ùme:33min, Mads column

Todâys Dalè = 10115/03 TodåÍs lim€ = 10t08:'l0AM
Raìe Fil€ Namô = ClProgram Files\CPSpidfl Hp GCìRyân{l8d,siudenl\seabuckhom.C{0B.RAW
Sampls Nams = seabuckhom

Melhod Fllo Name : CtProgram Filos\CPspldnHp Gc\FattyActds2.mat
Mehod Descrip$on = Flow:8o; lnj I uL
Câlibnüon Fllô NamB. C:\Program Flles\CPSpli$HP GC\FåttyAclds2,cål
Run Tim6 = 33

Sample ldenUïcation: â
Fat (s) = 

-

\M,lwl= 1l,l,ma
nslnt= lo,ldyl/mL

Poak # Rsl, Tìme P€akNams
7 3.66 C14;0
I 3.gg c't4:r
11 4,70 C15t0
12 4.84

13 5.76'r4 6,æ Ctô:ol5 ô,28
16 6.38
17 . ô.51 Clô:1
m 7.51 C17:0

10.29 C18:'hrg
'1013 Cl811rY11

10.71

10.86

Aml% Àrea Atea%
0.145 2325 0.130,046 746 0,040149 2440 0.140,000 824 0,05
0,000 1293 0,07
7.035 118333 6]2
0,000 3559 0,20
0000 808 0.050¡64 7ô89 0,44
0,031 534 0.03

lnternal
standard -

heptadecenoic
acid (C17:1)

Anount
0.080

0.028
0,082

0000
0,000

1890
0.@0
0,000

0256
0.017

1102 0.06

13.57 I
2.10 1

0,03 0
0.03 0

27

28
29

30

2538
1.162
0,000

0000

13,627 239000
2101 36930
0000 513
0,000 513

Tlmâ - Mlnüle6 (epan:26)

Pdntgd on lo/1s/os lo:oo:20ÀM Påge I ofz
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Sample of chromatogram report for fatty acids
(example of sample number 2), continued

Chrom Perf6ct Chromâlofrgm Report

3l 11,13
32 11.44 C18i2
33 11.59

36 12.28

37 12.88 Cí8:3w3
39 13,55

42 14.55 C20:0
43 14.96

44 15,09 C20:1
47 16.39 C20r2
48 17.20 C20:3w3
51 19.94 C22i0
# 22.72
55 23.63
56 25.50 C241012218

Tolrl Æea É 1760&10

0.000 0.000 1079
19.ôô7 35.5ô3 625132
0,000 0.000 857
0,000 0.000 2719

20.662 37362 638378
0,000 0,000 506
0.213 0,440 8290
0,000 0.000 620
0.131 0.237 4U3
0.028 0.050 940
0,021 0.038 682
0.0ô5 0118 2245
0,000 0.000 842
0000 0000 117u
0.030 0.055 1068

TotalAmount = 55.30246

Date 

--

0.0ô
35,51

0.05

0.15
36,26

0.03
047
Olu
0,25
0,05
0.04

0.13
0.05
0,67
0.06

0
3
0
0
3

0
I
0

Che*€d by

Group# Nâme Amounl%
0 0.00
l Ssluralsd FA 26.24
2 MUFA 25ô
3 PUFA 73,01

Pags 2 ol2Prinled on 1916/03 10:08:21 AM
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n{ocophe¡ol
oloôokienol
B.tocopherol
Plocokienol
Plaslochromãnol-8

Y-locopherol
ylocotrienol
ö{ocopherol
ö-tocot¡ienol
Tolal

Appendix A6

Table of tocopherols and tocotrienols (mg/100 g oil)

TocopherouTocolrlenol SamÞlê number
12

% rng/100 g o/o mgfioog yo mg/toog % mg/too g % mg/toog

51.057 215.002 52.242 231.736 ?7.3D5 149.2M 77.338 138.135 49.7S5 150.9010.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 o.oo0 0.ooo 0.373 o 067 0_000 0.0002.831 11.921 2.654 11.770 7.542 14.55S 8.065 14.404 2.653 LO412.362 9.945 2154 9.552 o.OO0 0.000 0.000 0.000 2.455 7.MOo.4u 1.954 0.452 2.003 4.267 8.236 4.457 7.96t 0.524 1.588
41.376 174.235 40.715 180.600 3_847 7.426 3.€69 6.910 42.843 129.8350.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.402 2.707 1.052 1.878 0.000 0.000
1.911 8.046 1.7A4 7.915 3.219 6.214 2.497 4.461 1_729 5.2410.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 2.419 4.669 2.349 4.197 0.000 0.ooo

Tocophêrol/Tocotr¡enol Samþle nùmbêr

11 12 13 14

- 

% md100g % ms/100s % mghoo s "h mqnooq % mq/tooo

49.461 209.674 48.090 183.819 75.209 121.487 75.282 104.425 76.046 112.541
0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.818 1.321 0.563 0.781 0.765 1.1322.92t 12.383 3.117 11.914 8.012 12.942 6.833 12.253 7.605 11.255

too.o 1oo.o 100 0 1nô ¡)

Tocopherol/Tocotr¡enol SamÞle nuñber
678910

% m(y'100q % mo/100 o % ñd/ldnd ./^ hã/rnñ. q^ -.,rñn ^

o'tocopherol 49.a77 ß4.242 s4.o3o 320.863 52749 298.467 46.269 1M.44o so.09s 196.s61ûlocotrienol 0.000 O.OO0 0.000 0.000 O.OO0 0.000 O.OOO O.0OO 0.000 0.000Ê-tocopherol 2.781 8.070 2.614 15.524 2.Btg IS.BS8 3_S3o 11.020 2.301 11.383plocokienol 2.381 6.910 1.07s .t1.j35 2.082 1.t.7o2 z.ogo 6 sz4 2.190 8.624Plaslochromanol-8 0.371 1.077 0.226 1.342 0.233 1.310 0.000 0.000 O.0OO O.OO0y-locopherol 42.752 124.065 09.004 231.630 AO.OIS 224.A57 45.212 141.140 42.608 167.183y-tocolrienol 0.000 O.0OO 0.000 0.000 O.O0O 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.OOOõ{ocopherol 1.A37 5.331 2.251| 13.368 2.103 1t.B2O 2.g99 9.050 2.19g A.624ð-locolñenol 0.000 O.0OO 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.OOO O.0OO 0.000 O.0OO 0.000Toral 100.0 100.0 joo.o 100.0 100_0

olocopherol
olocolienol
Plocopherol
B.tocotrienol 2.245 9.512 2.271 O.6Bt O.OOO 0.OOO O.OOO O.0OO O.O0O O.OOOPlastoch¡omanolS 0.097 0.411 0.164 0.827 1.635 2.641 0.777 1.078 O.8BS 1.310Y-tocopherol 43.221 1A9.221 Mj51 1|6B.76J 4.MZ 7.ß3 4.972 6.904 4.447 6.SBjy.locolrienol 0.000 0.000 o.ooo o.0oo 1.975 3.190 1.315 1.A24 1.564 2.315õ.tocopherol 2.056 A.216 2.206 A.492 3.958 6_093 4.gZO 6.066 4.070 6.023õ{ocokienol 0.000 o.ooo 0.000 0.ooo 3.947 6.376 3.881 5.384 4.6f8 6.834Total 100.0 too.o 100.0 1oo o

I ocophe rou locolrte nol Samolê numbêr
16 17 18 19 n% mg/100 g yo mgfioog % rì1gÍ00g o/o mg/too g % mgr'io0g

û{ocophe¡ol 72.426 A9.64A B4_OO9 tAO.OOg 84.207 i{6.4g7 g4.026 3S9.4tO 84.462 330.64.1o-tocolrienol 0.528 0.654 0.849 1.304 0.757 1.gg7 0.753 g.19f 0.846 3.g12
B.tocophe¡ol 9.104 11.269 5.443 8.363 6.016 10.466 S]SS 24.gBS 5.266 22.572
B'tocolrienol 0.000 0.OOO O.OOO 0.000 0.000 O.O0O O.0OO 0.000 0.000 O.O0OPlaslochromano!8 1.491 1.846 5.247 A.062 S.MO 9.464 5.003 2l.t9g 5.211 20.399
Y-locopherol 5.477 6.779 i.846 2.836 1.805 3.140 1.495 6.394 1.392 S.Mgv.locolfienol 1.866 2.310 1.805 2.773 1]34 3.017 1.578 6.686 1.607 6.291õ.locopherol 4.837 S.Sg7 0.000 O.O0O O.O0O 0.000 0.591 2.504 O.7.lS 2.795õ.locok¡enol 4.270 S.2OS 0.000 0.000 O.0OO 0.000 O.O0O 0.000 O.OOO O.O0OTotal too.o 100.0 100.0 .100.0 

100.0
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Table of tocopherols and tocotrienols (mg/100 g oil), continued

TocopheroüTocotr¡enol Sampte number

21 22 23 24 25

_ % mgl100g % tngn01 g % mgtllls T" mq/100o Zo mc/iooo

o.locopherol 82.712 297.01A 79.448 266.802 53.351 154.4jt 49.597 130.059 38.602 89.663
t'tocoùienol 0.366 t.gt4 1.842 5.17A O.OOO 0.000 O.OOO 0.000 0_0OO 0.000
plocopherol 6.297 22.612 5.SS9 jB.66B 2.906 8.41f 3.200 g41l 0.g22 B.B7g

B-locotrienol 0.000 0.000 o_ooo 0.000 1.710 4.949 1.650 4.337 2.723 6.g25
Plaslochromeno!8 4.746 17.O43 4.553 15.290 i.682 4.7ü 1.629 4.2A2 i.3g2 3.210

2.165 7.774 3.456 11.606 38.721 112.068 42.192 110.896 51.009 118.481

1.366 4.905 3.907 13.120 o.OOO O.OOO 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
1.833 6.582 1.538 5.158 1.659 4.802 1.733 4.555 2.483 5721

Y-tocopherol

y-locolrjenol

õ'tocophêrol

ð.locot¡ienol 0.514 1.846 0.OOO 0.000 O_O0O 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.OOO

Tolat 100.0 100.0 100.0 100 0 1nô n

Tocopheromocolrlenol Sar¡ple number

Toral í00.0 1oo.o loo.o 100.0 100.0

26 27 2A 29 30

_ % ngt100g .h Ì1gh00g ./. rnghl1 g % mg/to0q yo mq/100q

tlocopherol 34.223 7O.A4O 43.915 125.942 4:t.696 1j6.637 78.615 220775 7g.1g' 220.Aß
o-tocolienol 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.O0O 0.000 O.OOO 0.395 1.109 O.4i]S i.2f3
B'locopherol 4.258 B.gi4 3.466 9.915 3.373 9.006 7.46i 20.953 7.606 21.207

ß-tocolrienol 2.943 6.092 2.412 6.9A0 2.449 6.s86 O.OO0 0.000 0.000 0.000
Plastochrornânol.8 1.180 2.449 i.073 0.070 1.060 2.830 4.738 tg.3O8 4.696 13.094

V.locopherol 54.501 112.815 46.776 103.812 47,255 126j66 O.8ss 10.e26 4.044 1i.276
ylocotrienol 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.0oo O.0OO O.O0O O.go9 2.5s3 o.g3j 0.923
õ.tocopherol 2.895 5.993 2.45A Z.032 2.177 5.812 2.394 6.723 2.243 6.254
õ.locolrienol 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.O0O 0.000 0.000 i.633 4.586 1.450 4.043

TocoÞherol/Tocolr¡ênol Sample numbêr

yc î,ctJ1OO.t '/" ñdliîtñ òA ñã,rî ã

o.locophefol a3.712 217.653 84.202 216.981 82.861 231.168

olocolrienol 0.982 2.553 O.7BS 2.029 .t.OS2 2.879

B.locopherol 5.812 1S.111 S.7S7 f4.938 6.052 j6.gg4

B-tocolrienol 0.000 0.000 0,000 0.000 o.o0o 0.000
Plastochromanol.S 4.985 12.96t 4.994 12.869 4.611 12.964
y-tocopherol 2.535 6.591 2.536 6.535 2.672 7.46A
y.locolrienol 1.415 3.679 1.251 3.224 1.710 4.771
õ-tocopherol 0.559 1.453 0.435 1.12t 0.6Z1| 1.A22

ô-locllrienol 0.000 0.000 o.o0o 0.000 0.387 t_080

Total 100.0 100.0 100 0
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Sample of chromatogram report for tocopherols and tocotrienols
(example of sample number 2)

Chrom Pelost Chromalogrâm Report

- C:\P¡!rraln Filos\Cpsp¡rjMpLC
l8æ

810 12 11 16 l8 20 22 24
llmÊ. Minul€s{oÞan=26)

I

E

I

lnsÍumenl. HPLC F¡uoæsænl
Heading I = Ryan-s€abuckliom {tllocopherol analysjs
Heading 2= ocil4i03; 1ouL i¡j;08mUmtn

0008.RAW

TodaÈ Tlme:3:21:31 PM

Amount Amt% ,Al?a Neaoâ
155.2ô3 52.A2 3133949 47.82
7.886 2.654 209227 3,19
1.U2 0.452 3t540 0.48

121.002 40.71s 2W147 43.40
6.400 2.154 16S804 2,59
5.303 1.7U 164570 2.51

Total Anounl : 29i,1 96'1

Dalo 

--

SamDtoldenlìficationì P''
wl.1ms¡= 3?,5 mì--
nOtmL= L1wfllr¡Y

¡ì

õ

'¡i

T
E
E

I

6

4

0

-2

RallFile Namê = C:\Program FilesloPSptril\fipto FtuorescônflRyan-grsd.shtden$seabud(thom.000g,MW
Sample Nans = ssabucklhom

Melhod Ff s Nâms = C:Progran Fllss\CPSplritüIPLC Ftuoresc€nitTocûpherol.MET
MBlhod Des('ipüon = Tocophsrol Afl alysls , column:phenomenex 250xg,2mm Smlcron;Ou s¡licon
Cal¡bation Fils Name = C:lProgÉm Fites\CPSpid[HpLC FtuorêsænRTocopherolT3.CÁL
Run lme = 25

Toda/s Dats : 10/1903

Pôâk # Rol. Tlms PeakName
I 6.79 alpha.l
2 8.87 b€leT
3 t0,19 P.8
I 10,79 gamma-T

5 11.39 beta.TS

6 ,l5.4'l de ê'I

TolalArca = 655323ô

Ch€cl{ed by

uo/o or Dom

¿i.Jíâ-r': 231'l.3b
dt*r .lIE:10- belalS= 45.62
P-8 = 20.0)
ganmaT= llô¿,04)
delta-T = ?9,15

Pags I ol I
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Appendix A7

Table of total carotenoids (mg/100 g of oil)

Sample number Tolal carotenoids
mq/l00 q

1

2

3
4

6

7

8
ô

10

11

13

14

15

16

17

18

l9
20
21

22
23
24
¿c
26
27
28
29
JU

3l
32
JO

22.7
21 .6

538.3
517.3
t4-5
tô,¿
29.9
27 .0

4.3
8.0
I t.t)
1 1.8

156.7

140.1

119.7
124.9

280.7
304.1

291 .8

289.0

383.9
381 .7

19.9

22.1

22.4

17 .4

17.1

313.0
381.2
359.0
325.5
351.9
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% mg,r100q % mq/fooq % mg/.toog % mq/100g % mgr'foOq

Cholesterol 0.562 4.435 0.402 3.036 0.073 5.471 0.598 3.434 0.000 0.000

Campeslerol 2.883 22.763 2.912 2t.9go 2.O4A p.926 2.097 f1.988 2.A54 t.756
Sligmasterol 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.O0O 1.339 9.394 O.O0O 4846 O.OO0 O.0OO

741

Appendix AB

Table of sterols (mg/l00 g oil)

Sample number

Sample number

% mgr'100g % mqr'100g % mg/100g ./o mqfiOog % mgr'loog

Cholesterol 0.000 0.000 0.000 O_O0O 0.000 O.OOO O.O0O O.0OO 0.000 0.000

Campeslerol 2.595 10.439 2.826 25.612 2.780 26.927 2.945 19.816 2.A$ ß.g74
Sligmasterol 0.000 0.000 0.299 2.707 0.000 O.O0O 0.OOO O.OOO 0.000 0.000

941.807 97

Samplê hr¡mber

11 12 13 14 15

% mc/100 o % mo./100 d ô/" mñ/1n0 ô o/^ mñ/1nn ñ o¿ ññ/rnrì ^

Cholesterol 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.0OO O.OO0 0.000 0.OOO 0.000 0.OOO

Campeslerot 2.970 23.009 2.865 21.962 1.995 11.045 1.gSB 1o.BtO 2.067 1O.gB2

Stigmaslerol 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.OOO 2.387 tO.2jS O.OOO A.342 0.000 0.000

529.32a 96 461

Sample number

16 17 18 19 20

% mg/1009 % mg/100q 7o mg/100g % mgr/100g % mq/100g

Choleslerol 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.OOO 0.000 O.OOO O.OO0 O.OO0 O.0OO O.O0O

Campeslerol 1.984 10.821 2.351 7.096 2.141 6.183 2.503 1|1.244 2.4A5 9.072

Sligmaslerol 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.O0O 0.OOO 7.665 0.OOO O.OOO

n-siloslerol 98.016 534.576 97.649 294.693 97.8S9 2B2.SSS gS.79j 430.046 97.517 g68.087

¿.5,5



Table of sterols (mg/100 g oil), continued

- 

sample number

21 22 23 24 25

% mg/100 g % mg/100g % mg/100g % mg/.tooq yo rng/toog

Cholesle¡ol 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.O0O O.0OO O.OO0 O.O0O O_OO0 O.O0o 0.000
Cempeslerol 2.179 9.154 2.j69 8.560 2.685 14.931 2.665 fl.A27 2.656 l6.558
Stigmasle¡ol 0-000 0.000 O.OO0 0.000 0.000 0.OOO 0.000 O.O0O 0.000 0.000

Isþglgrol 97.821 410.946 97.831 3s6.168 97.31s s41.q91 sz.33s s4j.444 s7.344 606.9s7

SamÞle number

% mg/1009 % mg/100g % mg/foog % mg/ioog % mgr'io0g

Choleslerol 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.OOO O.O0O O.OO0 O.OOO O.OOO 0.874 4.647
Campesterol 2.636 16.037 2.920 12.563 2.748 16.799 f.789 9.597 1.A37 s.767
Stigmâsterol 0.000 0.000 0_000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.OOO 0.000 o.ooo

Pjllqqelol 97.364 592.256 97.172 603.386 g7.2s2 Sg{.Aoa 98.211 526.776 g7.2a} s7.,tsl

SamÞlê numbêr

3t 32

% mg/1009 % ñEl't00 a %

33

mc/l00 o

Choleslêrol 0.000 0.000 0.OOO O.OOO 0.000 0.OOO

Campestêrol 2j47 6.436 2.142 6.491 2.143 A.416

Sligmaslerol 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 O.O0O

!:!;losle¡ol 97.853 293.345 97.850 296.506 97.8S7 384.906
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Sample of chromatogram report for sterols
(example of sample number 2)

Ît

=g

I
E

- -C\P¡ogråm 
F¡loB\CPSph¡nShtmad¿u cC\Ryån{rad,studårseebuckthofir,O0¿t4.RAW

4

0

TImo- Mlnule3(Bpân=3ô)

lnsùumonl= Shlmada¡ SamplB ldenülìcåüo0; Z
Håading I ¡ stsþls I uL inJscþd; 0cl2z03; splil 40j htal loy/ 93; cot,fow 22 Wt. (g) .. _
Heading 2 È 60o(ím¡n) to 240C ât 40dâg/mln hold I mtn; 2 dgg/mtn Io 300C hotd 2rnin

Chþm P€lecl Chromsl,ogmm Report

'foday's Dale = tzEio3 Todays TlnÊ . 3:40;27 PM
Raw Filo Name = ClPDgrâm FIIBS\CPSpiriflShtmadzu GC\Ryan{râd,studentlsðabuckl¡om,0044.RAW
Sampls Nam6 : s6âbucldlom

Mehod Fl,e Name - ClProgram Filos\CPspin'lìSfilmâdzu cClSlåmts.MET
Mehod 0esflipljon: SlsmlAnalysls. column; D&5; 30rn;
Câlibrallon FllE NåmB = C:\Pro!Ìam Fil8s\CPsplrìôShtmad¡u GC\Slorôls.CÂL
Run Tlme = 38,5

6

Peak # Rst limê P€akNamo
4 '11.'fi

t4 15.0'l

20 16,68

24 17A8
2ô 18,09 dolssterol
29 20.27 camp€slsro¡

35 21,07

38 2't.87

37 22.21 Þsilo6torol

38 2¿38
39 2259
40 2Zt8
41 22.92

42 n.03 ..

Amoùnl Arnl jt
0,000 0.000

0,000 0.@0 531

0,000 0.000 890
0.000 0,000 1171

3.221 0.2t7 614
33,280 2.854 4448
0.000 0.000 6543
0,000 0.000 2a54

f076.058 92.272 147686

0.000 0.000 6803

0,000 0,000 3ô813
0.000 0.000 17041
0,000 0.000 10023

0.000 0.0m 3204

¡nternal standard -
5q-cholestane

Ar€a NeaYo Group #
2275 0.61 0

0.14

0.24

0,32

0,17

1.20

1,77

0.72

39.88
1.84

9.89
4.60
2.71

0,87

ãlõ

Ë

ñ

ï e-qeF ,TF

53.615 4.598 31976 8.63

P¡fnlêd on I 2/&03 3:40i32 PM Pogs I of2
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Sample of chromatogram report for sterols
(example of sample number 2), continued

it ,rri -
44 23.37

46 23.75
A',t 24.01
48 ,17

49 24,47

50 24.83
52 25.05
53 25.25

58 27.11

60 27.67

61 27.90
ô3 28,78

64 29.11

65 29.89
66 31,00

9r'TTf:1YqT:lTrir|l
0.@0 0,000 I 51 1

0.000 0,000 557
0.000 0,000 30394
0.000 0.000 1463
0.000 0.000 1592
0,0@ 0.000 2272

0.000 0.000 7u
0.000 0.000 31135
0.000 0.000 9530
0.000 0.000 s&5
0,000 0,000 504
0.000 0,000 2111
0,000 0.000 1169
0,000 0000 20w
0.000 0.000 1884
0,000 0000 1421

TotalAmount= i166.178

;;,
0.r5
8.21

0.40
0.43

0.61

0.21

8.41

2,57

0.14

0,14

0.57
0.32

0.55

0.51

0.38

0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

Tolaltueâ = 3i0331.2

Chscked bv DalE

Printod on lz8l03 3:40:33 PM Pâgo2ol2
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Appendix A9

Table of oil crops and selected nutritional components

Avocado f pulp) O¡l {Pe¡sea arnêdcana\

Fãltyacid concentral¡on Tocopherol concenrrarion sterot concenrrarion(%) (mg/too s o ) (%I

16r0

16:1

l8i0
1811

182

9-18
3.9

o.4- 1

56 -74
'to - 17

6-4 - 10

o-1s
0-0.2
6-8
o-2

89-92

q{ocopherol

y-tocoÞherol
Choleslerol
Campestero'
Sligma6lerol

P-siloslerol

Blackcufranl Oil (Riber nid m\

Fally acid concenl.allon Tocopherol concenrrârÌon srerol concenlrallon

14:0

16:0

f 6:1

i8:0
18:1

18r2

6c,9c,12c-18t3

9c,12c,15c.f8i3

6c,9c,12c,15c-18:4

2O:t)

2011

22:0

zq:o o.1

o.locopherol

B.locopherol
ylocopherol

õ'tocopherol

0.8

64.7

68

Cholesterol O.2 - O.7

Campesterol 7.2 - 1O.4

Sligmaslerol 0.5 - I
ß-sitosterol 70 - 85

0.1

6-8
o-0.2
1-2

9-13
45-50
14 -20
12- 15

2- 4
o.2

0.s,r
0.1

Borcge Oil (qoîego off¡c¡nat¡s)

Fatly acid Concenlrâllon Tocopherol Conôenlratlon Concenlrelion

14:0

16:0

l6:1
18t0

9cl8:1
18r02

6c,9c,12c-18:3

9c,12c,15c-18:3

6c,9c,f2c,15c-f8t4

20:o

2011

22:0

2410

0.1

9.4 - 11.9

0.4

2.6-5
14.6 - 21 .3

36.5 - 40.1

17.1 -25.4

0.2

o.2

0.2

2.9 - 4.1

1.8 - 2.8

1.2 - 4.5

0-4.6
3.3 - 27.2

69.0 - 101.3
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Table of oil crops and selected nutritional components, continued

Evening Pfimrose Oit (Oe nothere bienn¡s\

Fally acid Concentrat¡on Tocopherot Conc€ntration Conc€nlralion

12tO

140

16:0

16:f

18:0

18:t

18:2

6c,9c,12c18t3

9c,12c,15c-18:3

20:0

20:l

22:o

0.03

0.o7

6-10

0.04

1.5 - 3.5

5-12

65-80

8-14

o.2

0.3

0.2

0.1

t-tocopherol

y-tocopherol

òlocopherol

7.6 - 35.6

18.7 - 35.8

0-f9

Campesleaol

P-slloslerol

8-9

87 ,90

Hêmpseed O;l (C¿rl,abis sâflya)

Fally acid Concêntral¡on locopherol Concenlrâtion Srerol Concenlrât¡ôn

16:0

18:0

f 8:1

1a:2

18rg

6-12

1-2
'11- 16

45-65

15-30

Campesterol

Stigmaslero,

B.siloslero¡

17

15

44

Concenlrâlion Tocopherol Concenl¡allon Concenlrallon

16:0

18:0

1811

1812

1Ar3

5.7 -7

3-4
20 - 20.3

17 - 17.3

52- 54

q-locopherol

ylocophero,

õ.tocopherol

0.5 - 1.0

43.0 - 57.5

0.4 - 0.8

Choleslero¡ 0 - 0.9

Campesterol 2s - 31

StigmasGrot 6 - 9

ß-siloslerol 45 - 53
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Table of oil crops and selected nutritional components, continued

!!lôñ P,,rn ô'l

Fatly acld

12:0

14:0

l6:0

i8:0

18i1

l8t2

l8i3

Concenlrållon Tocopherol Concenlral¡on Concentrâl¡on

ûe

1-12
22-30

16-30

1-2
24-40

3-10
2oto s-9

Oüveol plea europaea)

Fattyåcid Concenlrallon Tocopherol Concenttâllon

- 

(%l (mq/loo s o¡t)

Concenlrallon

t"/.\

f4r0

l6:0

16:l

l8:0

18:l

18:2

l8r3

20:0

2210

24:0

o'tocopherol

y-locopherol

Cholesterol

CÂmpesterol

Stigmaslerol

P-sitoslerol

0-0.1

7.5 - 20

0.3 - 3.5

0.5-5

55-83

0-1.5

0 -0.8

0-o.2

o-1

6.3 - 13.5

0.7 - 1.5

0-0.5

o-4
o-4

75-80

Palm Oil lElaeis guìneeryls)

Concentral¡on Tocopherol Concenlralion Concenlrållon

12to o - 0.4

14:O 0.5 - 2

Cholesterol 2.6 - 6.7

Campeslerol 18.7 - 27.5

Sligmaslerol 8.5 - 13.9

P-siloslerol 50.2 - 62j

40-44

0-0.6

3.5 - 6.5

6.5 - 12

0-0.5

o'loc0pnetol

P.toc!pherol

V.locophe¡ol

õlocopherol

olocol¡ienol

Ylocolñenol

õ'tocolrienol

0.4,19.3

0 - 23.4

0 - 52.6

0 - 12.3

0.4 - 3s.6

1.4 - 71.O

o-377

16:0

16rl

18:0

18rl

18:2

18:3

20:0 0-l
2Ot1

22:0

0 -o.2

0-0.1

24tO O - 0.2
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Table of oil crops and selected nutritional components, continued

Concenlratlon Tocopherol Concenlrallon Concênlrållon

12:O 0 - 0.j

14:O O-01
Choleslerol 0 - 3.9

Câmpeslerol 12 - t9_8

Sligmaslerol 5.4.13.2

P-sitoslerot 47.4 - 67 -7

olocopherol

P.locophero'

y-locopherol

õ.tocopherol

4.9- 37.3

0- 4.1

8.8 - 39.0

0-2.2

16:0

l6:1

18:0

18:1

18:2

18:3

20:O

2Ot1

22:0

22:1

24i0

8.3 - 14

0-0.2

1.9 - 4.4

36.4 - 67.1

14-43

0 -0.1

1.1 - 1.7

0.7 - 1.7

2.1 - 4.4

0.0.3
't.t - 2.2

241 î. 
^^

Concenltallon Tocopherol Concenlral¡on Concentrallon

14:0 0 .0.2

16:0 3.3 - 6

f6:1 0.1 - 0.6

Cholesterol 0.5 - 1.3

Campesterol 24.7 - 38.8

Sligmaslerol O - 0.7

B-sitosterol 45 - 58

t-tocopherol

P-tocopherol

Y.locopherol

õlocopherol

10.0 - 38.6

0 - 14.0

18.9 ,75.3

o-2.217:o

18:0

18:1

18:2

18:3

20t0

2O:1

2O:2

22:0

2211

24:O

0.3

1.1 - 2.5

52-67

.16 - 25

6 -14

0.2 - 0.8

0.1 - 3.4

0- 0.f

0-0.5

o-4.7

0 -0.1

o-o.2

2411 0 - 0.4
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Table of oil crops and selected nutr¡tional components, continued

Fatly acld Concenlral¡on Tocophelol Concenlration

(%l (mq/too q oit)

Concenlral¡on

12tO

'14:0

16:0

16:1

18r0

18:1

182

l8:3

20:0

2011

20:2

22tO

2211

0'0.1

o-o.2

9.7 - 13.3

0-0.2

3-5.4
't7.7 - 28.5

49.8 - 57.1

5.5 - 9.5

0.1 . 0.6

0-0.3

0-0.1

0.3 -0.7

o-03

0.9.35.2

0-4.0

8.9 - 240.0

15.0 - 93.2

0-6.9

0 - 10.3

o-locopher0l

P.tocopherol

y-locophero'

õ.locopherol

û.tocotrienol

y-locol.ienol

Choleslerol 0.6 - 1.4

Campeslerol 15.A - 24.2

Stigmaslerol 15.9 - f9.1

P-sitosterol 51.7 - 57.6

Suntlower Seed Oil (Helialthus ennuus)

Fatly acld Concentrålion Tocopherol Concentråtlon Concentrâtlôn

1210

l4:0

16:0

l6:1

18:0

18r'l

18:2

2010

20'.1

22tO

2211

24:O

0-0.1

0-0.2

5-8

0-0.3

2.5 -7

13-40

48-74

0-0.3

0.2 - o.5

0.0.5

0.5 - 1.3

0-o.5

0-04

o.l0copherol

P.locopherot

y.locophero,

õ-locopherol

40.0 - 95.0

0-5.0

0-5.0

0-10

Cholesterol

Campeslerol

Sligmasterol

B.siloslerol

0 - o.7

7-13

7 -12

56,65
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Table of oil crops and selected nutritional components, continued

Fâtly ãc¡d Concentralion

- 

(7.) (ms./too s.it) (%,

14:0

l6:0

16il

Í8:0

18:f

l8:2

l8:3

o-o.2

12-20

0.2 - 0.5

0.3-3

13-23

50-59

2-9

o.locopherol

Plocopherol

y-tocopherol

ð{ocopherol

q-locotrieno¡

P.locotrienol

45.O - 310.0

20.0 - 115.0

1.8 - 95.0

2.0 - 10.0

1.0 - 20.0

1.0 - 20.0

Campesterol 19 - 29

Sl¡gmaslerol 0.3 - 4

ß.siloslerol 56 - 67

2010 0.3

2011

22tO

0.3

0-0.1

22'.1 0.3

24tO 0- l

Source for "Table of oil crops and selected nulritional components,' (Appendix
Ae):

Firestone, D. 1999. Phys¡cal and Chem¡cat Characteristics of Oits, Fats, and
Waxes. Champaign, Illinois: AOCS press.

Tocopherol Concenlral¡on Stêrot
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